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PREFACE.
JD «(?/ rememler that ever I experienced

the Power of Poetry fo Jlrongly as in

Mr Pope's EfTay. JVhat Author is

there who is not loft in a Tra?iJJaiion ? And
what Poet zvho is not mifreprefented in

Profe ? If any are to he excepted^ Mr Pope

is one of the firft. We find in him one of

the mo[l judicious Remarks in Horace ex-

a5fl'j veriffd.

'* /jT is not enough to confiituie a Poem^

'* that the Verfes he compofed of certain

" Words in Numher and Meafure^ if^ when
*' -jou difplace them^ the ExpreJJlons are re-

" duced to mere Prcfc. But change the Si'

" tuatlon and Order of thefe Words as much
" as "you pleafe, there will always remain

*' a certain nohle and Juhlime Air, that Jiilt

** retains the Rapture of Poetry.''

A z "THL
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'THE Jujlice which I have now done

Mr Pope is agreeable to the public Voice'

This goes fo far, that 1 have feen fever
a^

of his Readers admire him^ like the rejl,

tho' they did not underjland him, and in-

deed were very far from under/landing hi?n.

I am pleafed with thinking that a few Lines

from his Pen have had Credit enough to re-^

concile the Vulgar to the Notion of a Plura-

lity of Worlds^ which a great many Perfons,

even nozv, refufe to admit. However, this

is a Notion that our Age has great Reafon to

congratulate ilfelf upon ; // feems to me to

he of very great life to raife our Admiration

of the incomprehenfihle Infinity of our Cre-

ator.

I never find myfelf more fenfihly touched

with the Pleafure of Exijling, than when I

apply myfelf to run through the Gradniions of

Beings. The little Knowledge which I have

in the Anatomy of Plants, and their Fruits,

makes them already appear to me a Suhjecf

worthy of exhiiufing my Admiration. I lofe

myfelf in the Search of the Diftrd'ution of

their Claffes, their Genera, Species, and

Individuals, which, clofely examin\i, prefent

new and undeterminable Differences between

them
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Jhem. What Tranfporis do I feel when I

attend to what Mr De Reaumur has difco'

cover''d to us (which he makes us hope that

he will Jiill continue to do) about the fmallefi

of animal Beings^ and which the Ignorance

and Jlupid Negligence of Men made them

look upon with fo much Contempt ! In Pro-

portion as my Tafte for the Knowledge of

Nature grows flrong and advances, it

feems to me that our Earth alone contains

Wonders enough to take up whole Lives infi^

nitely longer than mine.

OUR Sun gives Light to fifteen other

Planets, and perhaps a greater Numher too

far off to he viftble to our Sight. 'Telefcopes

have taught us that the Number of Suns is

above all Computation, and that beyond this

innumerable Multitude, whofe Difiance fur-

paffes all Imagination, it is very probable

that an unbounded Immenfity is fiill filled

with Creatures, for the JVtfdom and Rower

of God are abfolutely infinite.

BUT what is this Syjlem itfelf of innu-

merable Creatures, infinite as it is fuppofed,

compared with the Infinity of God ? Inhere is

an infinite Difiance, between what received

its whole Exificnc^ eljswhere, and the true

Bsing^
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£ew^, the abfolutely Infinite^ 'whofe Exift"

ence is necejfarily eternal.

IVHAT am I then^ a little Particle, an

.Atom of this Immenfity ? What am /, in

comparifon of the adorable infinite God?
Nothing. I lofe fight of myfelf in this Abyfs

:

But I foon find myfelf again, and that with

Rapture. I inn a Part of this immenfe

Work: The almighty Hand of its great

and all-powerful Author formed me too. He
faw, and fill fees all his Works. There is

none hut exifis by him, none but what is

prefent to hi?n. There is no Objeil fo little^

tipoji which it is fo eafy for ?ne to fix my
Sight, as for him to make an infinite Num-
ber prefent to him. I am then honoured

with his Regard, I have nothing from my-

felf, but all from him. Ho-w glorioufly does

this Thought draw mefrom Non-Exiftence !

I feem to fn'^jfelf coming out of nothing. In

this Suppofition I find myfelf obliged confiafit-

ly tofiudy myfelf, in order to acquire a KnoW"

ledge of all that I have received, and render

Thanks to the adorable Author of my Being

for all his Gifts, and to confirm myfelf in the

Ufe that I ought to make of them. If I was
an Effe^ of Chance, if I knew neither from

whence
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whence I came, mr to what 1 was appoint-

ed, my own Exijience would he a Burthen

to me, and I could not have any Regard for

it. But as I am the Work of my God, the

Creator of the Univerfe^ I cannot help con-

gratulating myfelf upon my Exijience: I
cannot help loving^ praifing, and reveren-

cing myfelf, and fearing to dijhonour myfelf

by Negligencies and Deviations. Since I atn

no longer for m'^felf, all my Defires tend t'j

difcover what I ought to do with myfelf

:

With this Defire thefe Ideas arife : I find in

mxfelf a Monitor that teaches me what I
ought to he employed in while I live, and

perfuades me what I have to hope for after

Death. With a Fear, however, of being

flattered by thefe agreeable Hopes, and de-

ceiving myfelf in the Choice of my Employ-

ments, I come to perceive a Eight which

Socrates had fo much wifh'd for, and

which he hop'd that God would honour Man-
kind with. I convince myfelf of the I'ruth

of a Revelation, which gives an unfhaken

Conftancy to all that Reafon had already

injlru5fed me in, and prefents me fill with

new Ohje^s and new Hopes. It is fo far

front being poffihle that the giving inyfelf up

to
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to theje glorious Expectations Jhould he fur

fpe^ed of Pride, that it would be Ingrati^

tude. Shame, Haughtinefs, and Brutality^

rot to tend with all my Powers to that

Rank to which I am called. Infinite Good-

fiefs has created Men capable of ?naking a

free Choice, capable of Self-detennination,

in order to enter into Treaty with them, to

he loved of them by Choice, to honour them

by a Goodnefs that furpaffes all Underfland-

ing, hy Returns of his Affe^ion toward^

Beings capable of giving themfelves to him,

from whom they received all, and to whom
they entirely belong.

WHOEVER will follow thefe Truths,

(and where is it that they do not lead to ?)

Whoever will make Tryal of them, will find

here the folid and infinite Happinefs for

which our Soul was formed. And as there

%s one Aliment the jnoft common of alU and

of v:hich the reji have need, in order to make

them the better relifJjed , in like man-

tier is there a Stock (f Refi.BioTis, which is

the Bafis of our Pleafure, and heightens

the Value of all the innocent Amufe?nents

that Life prefents us with All the Charms

of Sight, all the Delights of Muftc, all the

Relijli
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Relijh of Fruits and other Food, all the

J^leafure of Converfe, all the Joys of Friend^

Jk'ip, derive a new Value, and are infinitely

enhanced by the Conftderation that thefe are

the Gifts of the great Governor of the

JVorky by whom we are beloved,

B T 'Thoughts like thefe we animate our-

felves with a frefh Vigor to fulfil our Duties,

What anew Matter of Admiration is this!

To what does this Duty tend? To perfe^i

ourfelves, and render us ufeful to other

Men, our Equals, our Brethren, who are

the Work of our common Mafter^ and there-

fore Subje^s worthy of our Affe^ion, £-

fteem, and Refpe^l,

PERSONS of this Turn of Thought

bend all their Attention to become true, ftn~

cere, and friendly, they diflribute with Joy
their external Goods, and with fiill greater

Earnefinefs thofe of their Mind ; they ap-

ply themfelves with the utmofl Care to a

fcrupulous Examination, in order to affure

themfelves of what is true, and to intro-

duce it in the Mind of others, who are

not fo capable of injlruling themfelves.

THESE are a Series of Ideas which

came into my Mind upon refle^ing on fome

Lines
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Lines of Mr Pope'; Eflay. Tho* I hav£

written them, it was not with a Defign to

prejudice my Readers either in Favour of

the Eflay itfelf, or the Examination which

J have taken the Liberty to make of it.

My only End was to give my Readers fome

AJfiflance to form right Notions of the Sub'

J05i both of the one and the other»

AN
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Mr P O P E's

Essay on MAN.

To Monf. ^c.

YO U requeft, Sir, that I would

communicate to you theThoughts

which occurr'd to me upon read-

ing Mr Pope^s Effay. It is a PJeafure to

obey you ; indeed I can refule you no-

thing, and I am at leifure. But do not

let it enter into your Thoughts to look

upon what I am going to write, as a Cri-

ticifm ; for you will be extremely mifta-

ken. From my Youth I have always kit

B a
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a great Averfion for that Spirit ; the very

Name of it is odious to me. My firfl: In-

clination carries me to acquiefce in what-

ever is propos'd to me. I have always

need of Violence to bring myfelf to ob-

ject, and nothing ever determines me to

an Examination, but the Fear of deceiv-

ing myfelf, and afterwards drawing others

into Miftakes. Befides, I am too well ac-

quainted with the Charms of Poetry, to

engage with a Poet who has already ac-

quired fo great a Name.

Thro' a Profe I'ranjlation I feel the

Power of his Enthufiafm *, I have never

talk'd on this Subjedl with any one Perfon,

who has not own'd that Mr Pope is at leaft

a fhining Author. It concerns the Inter-

eft of Mankind that Geniufes of this Cha-

rafter fliould be likewife judicious and

circumfped. Their Errors are contagi-

ous, we give into them with Pleafure,

and 'tis not without Difficulty that we

diffent ; efpecially, when they think in

fych a Manner as tends ever fo little to fa-

vour the ruling PaiTions, and in general

that Inclination founiverfal in Men, to di-

redt
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Ttdi themfelves according to their own O-
pinions, and not to bear their Satisfaclicn

to be molefled by any Repro.ich. I am
far from prejudicing myfelf againll Mr
Pope^ by imagining that his End was to

countenance fuch Inclinations, and to gain

Applaufe from Readers of this Chara6ler.

I have fuppofed him to have had in viev/

that End I wifh'd him. In reading him

I have endeavoured to turn his ExprefH-

ons into a good Senfe, and haveconftantly

beenfearfulof laying fuch Principles to his

Charge as I could not avoid condemning.

The Subjecfl he has undertook to write

upon requires our chief Regard, and 'tis

of the utmoft Importance to us to be fo-

lidly inftrucfted in it. God is an Object in-

finitely more exalted, and therefore more

worthy our Attention. But if we do not

knowourfelves, howfnallwe arrive at the

Knowledge of God our Creator ? What
can we do more to our Advantage than to

inform ourfelves clearly in thefe Quefti-

ons ? Have I always exijted ? If i?iy Exi-

Jience had a Beginnings a?n I an EJfe^i of

Caufes which have no Intelligence ? which

B 2 a£l
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aol ivithout an End ? and which form^d me
without knowing zvhy or how they adjufled

the Parts of my Body, and caufed this Self

of fnine which thinks, to be horn with this

Body ?

In order to acquire the Knowledge of

want 1 am, it is expedient to examine my
Body : This Application is very far from
being a Matter of Indifference. It is flill

of more Importance to ask one's felf—

-

Am /, who thinks a Part of this Body ? Or
a?n I a Subftance diftin^from it ? Ifind my-

felf capable of forming Ideas, of comparing

them, ofperceiving their Connexions or Op-

pofitions, of acquiefcing in Principles, and

drawing Confequences from them. If I ne-

gletl to make ufe of thefe 'Talents and GiftSy

which the Author of my Nature has endowed

me with, fJjall not I be anfwerabk for the

Ignorance in which I live ? And if I do not

make a good Ufe of them, fhall not Ibe an-

fwerable too for the Errors into which I may

fall ?

This is, I think, a rough Draught of

the Method in which we iliould fludy our-

fclves. But one may be both a Philofo*

pher
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pher and Poet. To write as a Philofopher

we mufl conform ourfelves to this Method,

or one like it ; whereas, a Poet is the Ma-
fter of hisSubje6t, and in this Quality he

difpofes it as he thinks proper. The Phi-

lofopher takes a Pride in giving Inftrufti-

on, in refoIvingDifF-culties, anddiffipating

Doubts and Obfcurities. But the Poet,

without any Intention to deceive, aims to

furprize, to agitate, and wholly to en-

gage hislleader. Mr Pope^s Effay in par-

ticular feems to me an Imitation of the E-

pic Poem. Homer begins his with the

IVratho^ Achilles, and in his Progrefs finds

means to recur to the Original of the 'Tro-

jan War. Mr Pope begins his Effay on

Man, by attacking his Pride ; and his En-

thufiafm inflaming his Averfion and Con-

tempt of this Vice, he cannot fuffer a-

ny thing which has the leaft Tendency to

it, even in the Chiefs of the Univerfe. Af-

ter having fali'n feverely upon their Ambi-
tion, he gives himfelf the utmofl Liber-

ty, and his Reader too grants it him, with

regard to Man in general. He begins with

promifing a good deal ; and his Reader

B 3 allurM
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allur'd thereby, takes heart to follow him
thro' all his bold Career. He makes him
hope for Diverfion, v. 15. but 'tis an in-

nocent one.

Laugh luhere we mujl,

This we are obliged to him for. After-

wards he gains our Efteem by adding—
be candid where we can-

And at laft we refpedlfully give ourfelves

up to his Guidance, when he finifhes the

Period in Terms fo becoming a Man of

Senfe

But vindicate the Ways of God to Man. v. 16.

He is to fpeak of the reft en pajfant : But

this is the End, we exped, he will never

lofe Sight of.

After an Invitation to Rapture and

Wit, which WQ fiiould find it difficult to

ref ufe, Mr Poj^e enters upon his Subje(fl, and

gives us reafon co hope that he will at

once
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once treat ofGod and Manf. This Plan

is a very judicious one. What Benefit

would the Knowledge of ourfelves afford

us, if we remain ignorant of our Creator ?

I know nothing of myfelf, if I know noc

from whence I came. It is withgui^

Propriety too that he adds, 'Tis ours to

feek God in that World wherein he has

placed us *. This Notion is exaflly a-

greeable to that of thofe fage Divines who
put a Diilinflion between fearching what

God is in himfelf, and what he is v/ith re-

fpe(5l to uSj that is to fay, thofe Relations

he has been pleafed ta enter into with Man.
The Light of Revelation is entirely con-

formable to this Plan, and it inftrufls us

chiefly in that which God judges proper to

be with regard to us.

Thq'

\ Mr Pope'/ Words are :

Say firft of God above, and Man below.

What can we rea/on, but from what we i«<nu P

Essay o«Man, Epijl. I. v. ly, i8.

* Mr Croufaz has this Dijiich in <vie-zu :

Thro' Worlds unnumber'd cho' the God be known,

Tis ours to trace him only in our own. v. 22.
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Tho' Mr Pope asks, v. 19.

Of Man what fee we but his Station here F

he had faid a lictle before, v. 3, 4.

—I. i^ip ca7t little more fupply

Than jitfi to look about us and to die.

This is, indeed, very little, and fhould

feem hardly worth the Trouble of com-

pofing a Book.

B u T I hope. Sir, you have not forgot

a Remark which I almofl begun with ; it

is, that the Poet is Mailer of his Subjedl.

Writers of this Sort have long been grant-

ed a Power of chufing what they think

fit to fay, and difpofing it in what Order

they pleafe. Mr Pope makes it appear at

firft Sight, that his Defign is to humble

Man : This is an End he always keeps in

view, and certainly nothing is more litllcy

or more contemptible than Man, if this

be all his Lot. To finifh a Courfe fo fhort,

fo laborious, fo perplex'd and dark, is not

worth the being born for.

In order to fupport the Right he aflumes

to
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to look upon Man with lb much Con-

tempt, he bears him down with Quefti-

ons. After having led him thro' the

Immenfities of Space and innumerable

Worlds that fill the Extent of the U-
niverfe, after having imitated a Flight

of Homer , and fpoken of the great

Chain i

— ~ which draius all to agree,

^nd drawn fupports

Verfe 33,

he does not give him Time to recover

Breath, but afks him, with an infulting

Air,

Prefumptuous Man ! the Reafon zvouWJl thoufind

WJjy formed fo weak^ fo little, and fo blind ;

Fuji, if thou canjl, the harder Reafiin guefs.

Why formed no iveaker, blinder, and no lefs ?

Afk of thy Mother Earth, ivhy Oaks were inads

Taller or Jlronger than the Weeds they fixide ?

Or afk of yonder argent Fields above,

W-y Jove'^ Satellites are lef than Jove ?

\''erfe -i^^., ^'c.

It
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It is an eafy Matter to perplex a Man

after having ftupified him with fo many

and fuch great Objecls, which he has

been forced to run through in fo rapid

a Manner i and 1 am perfuaded, that

the major Part of Mr Papers Readers

will find themfelves reduced to Silence,

and will think that Way the moft e-

ligible. However, (a) we have no

need to enquire of the azure Plains in

order to be inform'd by them how it

comes

(a) See the fubfequent Verfes.

RefpeBitig Man whatever wrong we call.

May, miijl he right, as relative to All.

/// humafj TVorks, though labour''d oji with PaiJi^

A thoufand Movements fcarce one Purpofe gain \

In God's, one Jingle can its End produce.

Yet ferves to fecond too Jome other Ufe.

Zo Man, zuho here feems principal alone.

Perhaps a5ls fecond to Jome Sphere unhioivn.

Touches Jome Wheel, or verges to Jome Goal j

*Tis but a Part zve Jee, and not a JFhole.

Ep. I. ver. 51, i3c.
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1

comes to pafs that the Satellites of Jupi-

ter are lefs than the great Planet towhofe

Ufes they are aflign'd •, it was not necefla-

ry for him to have them larger, and the

Bignsfs of our Moon is fufEcient for us]

Oaks are much larger than the Shrubs that

grow at their Feet, and their Fruits are of

a different Ufe from that of thofe Shrubs.

jinimals ftand in Need of this Abundance,

and the Timber of Oak is of great Ser-

vice to us in our Edifices and Ships. Mr
Pope (I repeat it) has not undertook to give

us a compleac Syftem of human Nature.

His Intention was not to extricate us from

our Ignorance, but to mortify our Pride.

And left we fhould be miftaken here, and

bound his Ideas of Man too much, he in-

finuates from the Beginning, that Man
comprehends much more than he defigns

to mention, v. 6, 7.

A mighty Maze^ but not without a Plan ;

A Wild where Weeds and Flowers promifcuous Jhoot.

He hints by this at the Contradiftlons

which are found to be included in Man.

Several Authors have difcourfed very wife-
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ly and judicioufly upon our Excellencies

and Defeds, and 'tis inconteftable, that

we are obliged by our Duty to the Necef-

fity of ftudying ourfelves either in one

or other of thefe Lights.

A Man who can be fatisfied to be igno-

rant of the Value of thofe Talents which

God has given him, does not elevate his

Mind inThankfgiving, but paiTes his Life

in a voluntary and criminal Ingratitude:

On the other hand, a Man who does not

make a proper Animadverfion upon his

"Weaknefs, may eafily prefume too much

on his Strength, and not be circumfpea:

enough in his Study of himfelf and other

Obje(5ls. But Mr Fope has not entered into

an Engagement of exhaufting his Subject.

He was not obliged to it, he confin'd him-

felf to a Poem in which he unfolds only

Part of Man.

When a young Tree leans on one Side,

and by that means forms a dilagreeable

Figure, we are not content to fet it up-

right, but bend it rather more than it

ought on the oppofite Side. This is a vul-

gar,, but a juft Comparifon. Mr Popej

that
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^^hat he may the more effedually com-

pafs his End, does not fcruple to make

ufe of exaggerated Exprefiions* Verfe

The Reafon would'ji thou fituU

Why formed fo zveak^ fo little^ andfo blind ?

We are very far from being nothing

but Weaknefs ; for, with regard to

the Body, Man has invented Machines,

by the Means of which he can lift

and tranfport Burdens too heavy for

the ftrongeft Animal •, and as to the

Mind, to what a Length have Difcove-

ries already been carried, and how large

a Way is opened for thofe who are

willing to ufe their Endeavours to ex*

tend them farther !

The Terms, little and great, are re-

lative Terms ; this is fo true, that we

are at the fame time both very great and

very little: Nor is this peculiar to us;

there are no Obje6ls but what are at the

fame Time infinitely great and infinitely

little. As to that Bliiidnefs which Mr
Pope imputes to us, the Expreffion is

ftrong, but metaphorical. We are not

C born
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born blind, nay, have the immediate

LJfe of our Eyes. With regard to our

Underitanding, 'tis true, we are born in

lo-norance, but we are born likewife with

an Ability of extricating ourfelves from

it. It is in our Power to produce in

ourfelves a Knowledge capable of en-

lightning us •, we are born very imperfed,

but with the rich and invaluable Prefenc

of being able ourfelves to work out our

own Perfedlion.

I w I L L add too (but by the way) that

the Qucftion why we are form'd fo weak,

fo little, and fo blind, may be interpreted

in an ill Ssnfe \ for *tis to ourfelves that

we ought to impute our {a) Errors. A
Philo-

(a) Mr Pope in this Place confiders Man only

in his z?«/«;v? ' State, and does not fpeak of his w;o-

ral Defefls. Nor does he at all difleiit from Solo-

mon, in defcribing Man as weak, and little, and

blind; for fo he ceitainly is, when compared with

Beings of a fuperior Rank, and yet may be very per-

fect in his own. For (as Mr Crou/az obferv'd of

great and /iit/e) Perfedtion is a relative 'J'erm, and

varies its Signification according as it is difFtrently

apply'd.
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5

Philofopherjwho knew more rhan Mr Poj)e,

than I, and many other Men, after having

well confider'd it, (lands fail to this Truth,

That God made Man upright, hut they have

fought out man-j hiventions, that is to fay,

they have reafon'd wrong, they have fought

out thofe Reafonings, and been pleafed

with them.

From all this I conclude, that Mr
Pope^s Poem ought not to difcourage us.

If Mr Pope fhould be afked, how it com.es

to pafs that he, fo weak, fo little, fo

blind a Poec, could prefume to brirg

Homer back again to Life, and make him
a Native of Ertgland, worthy the Admi-
ration, not only of the Age wherein he

lived, but of all Poflerity ? All who are

acquainted with Mr Pope, and I among
them, though I have not that Honour,
would be extremely oftended at fuch a

Queflion,

Mr Pope feems to run the Plazard of

an Anfwer to the Queftions he has raifed,

and even propofes one with a Confidence

which looks very unlike a Genius that be-

lieves itfelf to be little, weak, and blind.

C 2 'Tbe-fi,
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Thefif in the Scale of Life and Senfe^ 'tis plain,

Tbere rnufi befame ivhereftich a Rank as Man.
V. 48.

This Confequence, which he aflerts to

be To evident, he draws from Mr Leibukz^s

Sydem, which is, that the infinite JVifdotn

of the Creator viuft of all pofihle Syfte?ns

have preferred the Beftt and that in which

every 'Thing /hould he compleat.

Perhaps, Sir, you are acquainted

with this Syflem only in general, and in

a fuperficia] Manner. I will, therefore,

iirfc give you a true Idea of it as briefly

as pofllble, and then confider it as de-

livered by Mr Pope, whom 1 would not

willingly injure, by laying Opinions to his

Charge, which perhaps he is very far from

entertaining.

Mr Leibnitz agrees, that God created

the World, and that he is a Being quite

diftinft from his Work ; in this he differs

from Spinofa, who fcems to have con-

founded the Caufe with its Effedt.

" God, that is to fiiy, the Eternal

" Being, is fuch, that it implies aContra-

/ '' didlion
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*' di6tion for him not to be ; Infinite in

^' Power, infinite in Knowledge, he cam-
*' prehends in himfelf the Ideas of every

•' Thins he has Power to sive Beinp; to.

*' An Infinity of Worlds prefents itfelf to

*' his Mind, but among the Ideas of thefe

*' innumerable Worlds, there appeared

" one which, upon the whole, prefenteda

" Work more perfed than all the others

;

" and God, infinitely wife and infinitely

*' perfeft, was determined, not by con-

•' ilraint, or againft his Will, but with a

*' full and perfed; Approbation, to prefer

" to all the reft the Syftem which at pre-

*' fent exifts, and of v/hich we ourfelves

** make a Part: The all-perfecl Nature
*' of God did not fufFer him to ehufe any
*' other." Thefe are the Notions of thofe

who defend this Syftem ; there is fome-

thing fpecious and fublime in it, and very

proper to deceive.

Let us examine what is built on thefe

Principles. In order that the Univerfe

might be infallibly fuch as God its

Creator had conceiv'd it, every Thing

which it comprehends muft fubfift by Ne-

C 3 celTity,
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cefTity, and every Thing that is doing in

it necefTariJy and infallibly come to pafs.

For this end the World is an immenfe

and univerfal Machine, compofed of an

infinite number of Machines all depend-

ing one upon another; their Springs are

framed with fo much Accuracy and Force,

that not one of them fails of playing its

Part ; and all Events which fucceed one

another, are the inevitable Confequences

of the firfl: Impulfe that fet them in;

Motion.

Among thefe Machines, which hold

their Exigence from the Eternal Creator,

we are acquainted with two Sorts ; the

one merely Corporeal, the other capable

of Thoughts, Sentiments, Defires, ^c.

and to thefe we have given the name of

Spirits, or Intelledual Subftances.

Man is compofed of thefe two Sub-

fiances •, but, fay thefe Gentlemen, this

Truth has great need of Explanation, and

People have been hitherto very grofsly

deceived in it.

A Eddy is incapable of producing any

Thing whatever upon a Soul ; it can caufe

neither
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neither Ideas, Sentiments, nor Volition3

to be raifed in it : The Soul for its Part

has no greater Power over the Body, and

is equally incapable either of inclining or

reflraining its own. What then is Man?
According to thefe Gentlemen, he is this

:

As foon as one of thefe Machines which

we call the human Body is, by the Effedt

of an innumerable Succeflion of Combi*

nations, all inevitable, and necefiarily

join'd to one another, arrived to a certain

Degree of Activity and Bignefs ; at the

fame Time, and by the Effedt of another

Succeflion of Combinations equally ne-

cefTary and inevitable, a Thinking Being

perceives Ideas, Sentiments, Volitions,

exactly correfponding to the different Con-

ditions of this Body ; and among thefe

Manners of Thinking, there is one of

them which governs and reigns univer-

fally : It is the Imagination of this Soul,

which perfuades itfelf that it receives Im-

prefllons from its Body, and makes it adl

conformably to its Will. Mere Imagina-

tions, fay they, perpetual Illufwns !

They explain their Syflem by a Com-
parifon.
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parifon. Imagine two Clocks framed

with fo much Dexterity, that neither their

Hands nor Bells ever vary the leaft

Moment -, one might imagine that one of

them has an Influence upon the other,

whereas it is merely a Harmony that re-

fults from the Exadnefs of their Make.

I BELIEVE that I am now thinking and

dilating Expreflions to my Amanuenfis,

proper to excite Ideas conformable to my
own in the Mind of my Readers. I

imagine, too, that my Expreflions raife

Ideas in the Soul of my Amanuenfis, and

that it is from hence that the Regularity

of his Strokes proceeds, which are exactly

fuch as I would have them. No, fay

they, there is nothing in all this. Our
two corporeal Machines have no need of

the Influence of our Souls, in order to

give one of them the Motion of dictating,

and the other that of writing, as we do.

All the Parts of the Univerfe are fo well

connecfled, and fo inevitably fubje6ted to

Motions following one another in a Sf^ries,

thatmy diftaci.'ig Machine was, by thcCon-

catenation of certain SucceIiiojis,fouiid near

a
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a Machine which fliould write conforma-

bly to what I pronounce, though it

heard nothing of it. 'Tis true, my
Soul imagines that it didlates, and is the

Caufe of the Words which my Body pro-

nounces i while his Soul too imagines that

it hears thofe Sounds, comprehends their

Signification, and direfls his Hand to form

Characfters proper to recall thofe Sounds

and their Signification. But even though

neither his Body nor mine Ihould be ac-

companied with any Soul at all, yet the

Effed: of Mechanifm would equally hold

good •, I fhould dictate, and he would

write. What a Train of Abfurdicies

fprings from fuch a Suppofition ! If in

fome Planet there v/as nothing but Bodies

like ours, Books would be printed there,

which would inftruct no one, let them have

ever fo many Readers \ there would be

Difputations held on Philofophy and Re-

ligion, Preachers would exhort to Re-

pentance, and make Bodies weep, who

would not know what Repentance and

Sin are.

In another Planet (for the Univerfe

fufters
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fufFers no Vacuum, and the Species ought

to be difpofed there in Degrees, without

the Default of any one Species) in a third

Planet, 1 fay, there would be found

Thinking Machines, or (Subftances which

would think, in an Order as conftant as

that of the exadteft Machines,) everyone

of which would imagine itfelf to receive

ImprefTions from a certain Body, and to

produce alfo Motions in that Body,

though no one of thefe corporeal Ma-
chines fhould add, by the Order of its

Motions, and the Succefllon of Ideas,

Sentiments and Volitions, to every one of

them a certain Thinking Subftance.

But further. Upon our Earth, a Think-

ing Subftance forms to itfelf the Idea of

a fpacious Palace, and finds a real Defign

in itfelf of building one anfwerable to its

Idea. This Frojed, though very clear,

and Gonneded in all its Parts, would

never be effected, unlefs luckily there

fliould be found a corporeal Machine,

wound up to pronounce Sounds, and draw

Lines, which might bear a Relation to this

Project. This Machine alone however

would
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would not forward the Execution of it

:

Nay, it would not be fufficient that thefe

Words Ihould flrike the Ears of a great

Number of other Machines, and thefe

Profils in all their Proportions prefent

themfelves to their Eyes, for their Ears

are no more capable of hearing than their

Eyes of feeing : It would then be abfo-

lutely neceflary that every one of thefe

corporeal Machines (hould be accompani-

ed with a Thinking Machine, infallibly

determined to an Order of Ideas, all con-

form to thofe of the Archite6t, without

this Architeft's having contributed either

mediately or immediately to their Pro-

dudion. And fo all thefe Machines would

be found wound up to build one Part of

the Work.
But now what would happen if fifty

of thefe Mafons fhould utter nothing but

French^ and thirty others fpeak only High

Dutch \ they would ftand in need of an

Interpreter. But even in this Cafe, and
with this Affiftance, the Sounds of the

French would make no Imprefiion upon
the Soul of the Interpreter ; but the Soul

of
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of this Interpreter would find itfelf dif-

pofed to think, and will, juft as if it had

had this ImprelTion adlually made on it

;

ft would fancy that it render'd the Senfe

of the French Expreflions into High Dutch -,

its Mouth would pronounce them : Thefe

High Dutch Sounds would not produce

any Effed upon the Souls of thefe thirty

Mafons to whom they fhould be addrefs'd,

but the Concatenation of the Univerfe

would feafonably excite Ideas in thefe

Thinking Machines, which would anfwer

thofe Sounds, and then the Eyes and

Arms of thefe Mafons would put them-

felves fo well in Motion, that their Souls

would imagine that they diredled them.

LzT us carry the Syftem further, for

we mull bear Mr Pope company. Every

Thing which we fee, comes to pafs by an

inevitable Confequence of the firft Im-

pulfe, which was impiefs'd on the uni-

verfal Machine, and on all the Parts that

compofe it. One fays, that there is no

God, and looks upon the Imagination of

one as extravagant. Spinofa admits one, but

who as efFe(flually deftroysall Religion, as

the
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as the Jtheijl does. Mr Leihnitx too has

formed an Idea of one after his Manner,

which, in the general opinion of Mankind,

no lefs overturns Religion. It would re-

quire wholeVolumes to give but a tolerable

Idea of the Pagan Divinities and their

Worfhip. I tremble, and am not able to

exprefs the Confequences of this Syflem

with regard to Mofes and the Prophets,

to Jefus Chrifi and his Apoftles, and to

Mahomet and his Followers. The Uni-

verfe would have been a Work too im-

perfeft, and too unworthy the Choice of

its Author, if there had been but fo much

as one of thefe Imaginations wanting.

It is the fame with regard to Crimes :

Since there have been Parricides, it was

effential to the Perfedlion of the Uni-

verfe that there fhould be fuch -, it v;as

neceffary that there fhould be Poifoners,

AfTafTins, perjur'd Villains, Traitors,

Cheats of all Kinds i it was neceffary

there fhould be unnatural Conjunctions

;

in a word, not one of thofe Horrors

fhould be wanting, which are the Reproach

of Human Nature. It was neceflary there

fhould be Inquifitors to exercife, v/ithout

D Mercy,
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Mercy, all the horrid Cruelties on good
People, whofe Crime confifled in fo great

a Veneration for what they believed true,

as not to abjure it : All that we have been

faying, and an infinite number of Events

of this Nature, would have for their

firft invincible and inevitable Caufe, the

Eternal Being, the Principle of all.

The AiheniaJis had no Law againft Af-

falTms, and thofe who poifon their Parents,

becaufe this was a Cafe that never entered

into their Mind, and was believed impof-

fible. But how impcrfecfb was the Uni-

verfe then ! There were no Parricides,

and Circumdances had not yet given an

Opportunity for them to play.

A Woman is determined to caufe her

Hufband to be aflaffinated j the Fear of

Death makes her refolve to affirm the

Negative, in fpite of the fliarpeft Tor-

ments •, at laft fnc yields, and lofes her

Life in the Shame, and FuniHiment,

which by fuch horrible Torments flie had

foucrht to avoid. She was handfome and

well fliap'd, Hie had Wit, a tender Heart,

and Sprightlinefs i the Sight of her drew

Tears
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Tears from the Eyes even of thofe Per-

fons who were fhock'd at her Crime.

But if the Leihnitzian Syftem be adopted,

in what will the Fault of this unfortunate

Creature be made to confift? Such is the

immutable Nature of the Eternal Being,

that it was not pofTible but that this Wo-
man, fo handfome, fo genteel, mufl

run into all that fhe acled, at the Time
deflined and appointed for this Event, its

Origin, and its Confequences •, ail this

was a Refult of the inevitable ConRrufti-

on of the Univerfe, and of the lirfl Im-

pulfe imprefled on it.

I HAVE been aflured, that in Scotland jv

Minifter aiTaffinated his Son without ha-

ting him, and without fliowing by any

other Sign that his Reafon was diforder'd.

We may call the Difpofitions, which were

the Caufc of it, a cold Aladnefs ; being

brought before the Judges, he confefs'd

with great Tranquillity to them, that the

Fa^ was an horrid one. Why then did

you do it ? Alas! anfwer'd he, how could 1

avoid it P The Event proves that 1 had not

this Power, the Moment and Manner of my

D 2 Son's
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Son^s death were inevitably appointed. He
was not yet initiated into Mr Leibnitz's

Syilem, el fe he would have added, Ifmy
Machine hid not played in this Manner,

the whole Univerfe would have been in

diforder; the further Cohefion of its Parts,

one fingle Piece failing, is quite interrup-

ted, and the reft can no longer keep on

its Progrefs. *

This, Sir, is an Idea of the Syftem ;

when 'tis comprized in an Epitome, one

Part is hid, and all the Horror of it is

not fuffered to be feen. I defign to en-

large it, and from thence examine thisi

Idea in all its Particulars ; but this fhaJl

be in another Work. I imagine you are

impatient to alk me, whether I believe

that

*
I fuppofe the following Lines are alluded to ; per-

haps the Kemarker llrains them a little too much.

— In thefull Creation leave a Void,

Where, one Step broken, the great Scale's dejiro^dz

From Nature's Chain ixihatever Link youjtrike.

Tenth, or ten thoufandth, breaks the Chain alike.

Mr Ptf^'s Essay on Man, Epift. I. v, 235*
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that Mr Pope (a) has aftually adopted

this Syftem ? 1 anfwer you, that 1 re-

fufe to believe this, till I am forced to

it by more Proofs than I find of it

in his Book : For after all, ought a

Reader to take the Liberty of making

a celebrated Author guilty of a Con-

tradiftion ?

Laugh where we muji^ be candid ivhere we can I'n

Bui vindicate the Ways of God to M^n.

Ver. 15,

This is the great End that Mr
Pope in exprefs Terms takes upon him-

felf. Shall we dare affirm that, after

this magnificent Promife, he ail on a

fudden miftakes, and inftead of jufti-

D 3 fying

(a) See Mr Pope's Ufiiverfal Prayer, the third

Stanza.

Tet left me in this dark Efiate,

To know the Good from III ;

And binding Nature fajl in Fate,

Left Confcience free and IFilL
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fying the Ways of God, juftifies Man,
who has it not in his Power to a-

Void any one thing of all he does,

(o that the Creator alone ftands char-

ged with all the Horrors and Confufi-

ons that make the Reproach of Human
Nature?

Another palpable Contradifti-

on ; WHATEVER IS, IS
RIGHT, fays he, at the End of his

firfl Book. At the Sight of King
Charles the Firfl's lofing his Head on a

Scaffold, he ought to have fiid, THIS
IS RIGHT. At the Sight of the

Judges who condemn'd him, he mufl:

have faid too T H I S I S R I G H T."

On feeing fome of thofe very Judg-

es taken and condemned for having

done what was acknowledged to be

R I Cj H T, he mud have cried out,

DOUBLY RIGHT. When his

dear Friend, Lord Bolingbroke, was dif-

graced , the Syftem required that he

fhould fay, THIS IS RIGHT.
But Mr Po^e himfclf mak.?s this Pre-

did^ion :

When
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IVhen Heroes^ State/men, Kings in Duji repofe^

IVhofe Sons/hall blujh their Fathers were thy Foe^^

Epill. IV. Verfe 74,

What fxlould fhey blufh at? At that

which is right? They could not blulli at

any Thing elfe, for

WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT.
You will af]<L me too. Sir, perhap!s

with more Impatience, How it comes to

pafs that Mr Pope fix'd on this Epifode?

I anfwer, that it is quite ufeful to hk
End j his great Defign is to humble Man,
and what can be more mortifying for

Man than a Syllem full of Horror, in-

vented, colour*^d, drefs'd up, and pub-

lifh'd by a Man who knew how to ac-

quire a great Reputation. 'Tis on this

Occafion that one may aflc, " O hwrnan
*

' Soiil^ weak^ hounded^ and blind, who
" doft not know thyfeif, how darell thou
*' undertake to found the Depths of the

•' Divine Nature? How dareft thou rely

" fo confidently on thy weak Underftand-

*' ing, as not to dread the terrible Confe-
*' quences which flow fo naturally and

'* inevi-
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•' inevitably from thy daring Princi-

•' pies?"

Is it permitted to a Man to believe that

he is well enough aflbred of the Depths

of Divine Knowledge, and has an Idea of

in juft enough to conclude from thence,

that it was not pofTible for this infinite In-

tellio-ence to form different Plans of the

Univerfe, every one of which, upon the

whole, fliould be as perfect, and as wor-

thy of the Choice of its divine Author as

the reft ?

He alone is the abfolutely perfect In-

finite i it is impoflible that what is pro-

duced from nothing can have a Perfedliori

equal to his ; and among Beings whofe

Perfedion does not reach to an infinite

Degree, why may there not be fome e-

qual to one another ? Even if one fliouId

be eafy enough to agree to this ftrangr^

Paradox, that two finite Be'mgs dijiincf

from one another, hut entirely equal., Jhould

he hut one and the fame Being •, of two dif-

ferent Things, why might not one have

as much Perfeftion as the other ? To deny

that the Divine Power extends to fuch a

Pro-
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Produflion, feems to me one of the moft

daring Pieces of Temerity.

God (lands in need of nothing. The
perfed Infinite is felf-fufEcient. Can

one dare to think that he was not enough

fatisfied with himfelf, till after he had

exercifed his Power in the Produdion of

Creatures? Without them he is THE
ETERNAL, THE INFINITE,
THE PERFECT, THE BLES-
SED GOD; 'tis by a Choice of his

Goodnefs, entirely free, that he was deter-

mined to create, rather than not to

create.

It is not enough to fay that he was

not forced to it, we mufb add that he was

willing it ihould be fo by a Choice per-

fedtly free ; 'tis not enough that happy

Intelligences congratulate themfelves on

holding their Exiftence from an Almighty

Principle, which could not help producing,

and producing them fuch as they are :

Their Obligation to give him Thanks is

of quite another Force, their Gratitude

of a much more lively Nature, and their

Admiration of his Goodnefs raifes itfeJf

to
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to Emotions of quite another Degree^"

when they come to confider that it was

entirely in his own Power not to have pro-

duced them.

But tho' I fhould be complaifant e-

nough to agree, that it was necefTary for

God to prefer a World entirely perfed: to

one which, upon the whole, was lefs fo j

yet the Syftem of Machines and Fata-

lity is not eftablifh'd by this Conceffion ;

for I infill upon it, and this Affirmation

feems to me evidently true, that a Uni-

verfe, in which there Ihould be found free

and truly a£live Intelligences, would be a

Work much more worthy of God, than a

World where Good and Evil, Virtue and

Vice, are the infallible and inevitable Con*-

fequences of the Conftruftion of every

Being, and of the firft Impulfe which the

Creator impreflcd on thera.

God fhews himfelf infinite in Good-

nefs, when he is pleafed to enter into a Co-

venant, and Treaty of Friendfhip with

his intelligent Creatures ; when he does

them the Honour to be willing to be lov-

^d by them, from a free Choice i when he

puts
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puts their Deftiny in their own Difpofal,

in order that being their own Mafters, in-

ftead of thinking to live only for them-

felves, they fhould determine-all their In-

clinations to live only for their Creator j

they have the infinite Satisfaflion of giv-

ing themfelves up to him to whom they

belong ; they beg his Acceptance of them,

and that he would ihew them his Will, that

they might make it their conflant Rule,

and feek their Happinefs in it. By what
Emotions of X^ratitude, by what Tranf-

ports of Thankfgiving, can we enough ce-

lebrate the infinite Goodnefs of the Crea-

tor, who accepts thefe juft Dedications

which we make to him of ourfelves, is

pleafed with them, rewards them with all

his Tendernefs, and by a Return, that fur-

palTes all Admiration and all Underftand-

ing, will crown them with the Gift of

himfelf ! Is it pofTible that in oppofition

to this Syllem of Religion any one Ihould

fet up that of a Creator, wliofe Power

was only difplayed in making Machines

of every kind, and giving them an Jm-

pulfe, the Continuation of which produces

every
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every Thing we fee ? The Idea of fuch a

God prefents us only that of a great

Arcift, inexhauftible in making Springs

of every fort.

In our Syftem, thefe facred and venerable

Words have a Meaning : 'Thou haft deftroysd

thy/elf', what have I dotu to thee, O my,

People ? O ! if thou hadji had hut the Will to

helieve me ! Jerufalem, Jerufalem ! how of-

ten would I! But ye would 7wt. As I live

I have no Fleafure in the Death of the Wick-

ed, hut that he Jhould turn from his Ways
and live. I have waited for -^ou, that I
vnight have Mercy upon you.

As to thofe who, by a voluntary Abufe

of their Liberty, turn their Back upon

the Source of all Good, and /hut their

Eyes to that which ought to employ

them ; prefer their own Fancies to the

Will of their Mafter, and forfaking the

Creator give themfclves up to the Crea-

tures -, what Reafon will they have to

complain of a Condition, which they

will have voluntarily drawn upon them-

felves, and which dependcdonly on them-

felves to have avoided? They received

from
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from God a Power of Jiving better, and

obtaining his Favour ; they did not

vouch fafe, or they found it too diffi-

cult to make ufe of it. God has no

need of them, and will have nothing:

to do with thofe who obftinately perfift

in refufing him -, if they caufe Difor-

ders, thefe Diforders do not provoke God
to recall the Gift of Liberty i his Good-

nefs and his Power will glorioufiy repair

thefe Diforders, and if good People fuf-

fer by them, their Virtue, which already

Ihines the brighter by this Means, will

flill be more magnificently recompenfed.

The Libertines, driven from one Re-

fuge to another, by the Defenders of Re-

ligion, have at length intrenched them-

felves in that which reduces Liberty to a

mere Appearance, and fubj^fts it to area!

Neceflity, by attributing all oar D>;ter-

minations to the external Caufes of Con^

catenations, to Combinations, which eve-

ry Moment produce Determinations, of

which we believe ourfelves to be the Au-

thors.

The Queftion about Liberty is a capi-

tal Controverfy between them and us. If

E the
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the Soul of Man determines itfelf, it is a

Subftance diftindt from Bodies, every one

of which may receive Motion, but none

of them can impart it to itfelf. More-

over, if we do not determine ourfelves,

and if all our A6ts of Will are really Ef-

fects of Caufes to which we are fubjeded,

we do not render ourfclves culpable, we

ought never to reproach ourfelves, and

we have nothing to fear.

This Subjeft has been explained in our

Days with great Clearnefs, and the Truth

of this Dodrine of Religion been eftab-

liflied by Proofs which nothing can with-

ftand. but a Refolution obftinately bent

to agree to nothing but what pleafes it.

I have alfo treated this Queftion in my
Logic, more amply in the Latin, where

I examine in order Mr Collinses EJpiy up-

on Liberty^ and very lately in my Epi-

tome of Logic ; and the Importance of

the Subje6l engaged me to enlarge beyond

what an Epitome ordinarily allows. I

had before treated this fame Subje<fl very

largely, in my Examination of Pyrrho-

n'lfm, and in a Latin Work de Mente hu-

inand, which I defign to tranflate into

French,
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French^ with the Addition of feveral Re-

fleflions.

But tho' I am difpofed to write you a

long Letter, I ought not however to fwell

it to a Volume. I will therefore not make
Repetitions, but confine myfelf with add-

ing a Page which I have juft been read-

ing in the Bibliolbeque Germanifue. The
Author of this Article allows the Leibni-

izians more than 1 grant them; but you

will be pleafed in reading what follows

upon the Liberty of Man.
** Since our Ideas and Underftanding

are bounded, that which diftinguiflies

Objeds muft infallibly efcape us, wlien

it is of fuch a Nature that it cannot

be perceived but by a Sight extremely

acute and delicate : And what is the

Confequehce ? It evidently follows that

on many Occafions the Soul mull find

itfelf in a State of Doubt and Suf-

penfe, v/ithout knowing precifely to

what Side to determine itfelf. And
this is juftified by frequent Experience.

That Sufpenfe oF Judgment, fo much
recommended by Philofophers, evident-

ly fuppofes Liberty.

E 2 One
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*' One may, in a Cafe of a perfect E-

*' quilibrium, (I fpeak of iht fuhje^ive E-
*

' quilibrium,) affign many Caufes of Deter-
*' raination •, for we fix, if we may fo

*' fay, the Difference betwixt two Ob-
*' jedls, either becaufe it concerns us to

" ad:, and that a too long Irrefokition

*' would be prejudicial to us -, or, if the

*' Queition is only about indifferent

*' Things, becaufe we will make ufeof a
** Power that we perceive in ourfelves,

** and which nothing can hinder us from
*' perceiving.

*' 'Tis in confequence of this Power
*' that of two equal Things I chufe one
" preferably to the other, without being
*' able to give any other Reafon for is

*' than my Will.
*' It is too by an Effecl of this Pow-

'* er, that I can, when I have a mind to

" fl;iew my Liberty, prefer a lefs Advan-
" tage to a greater, and owe my Deter-
** mination only to myfelf Nothing can-
" not be the Caufe of any Thing what-
" foever ; that Point is agreed : But is it

" to allege nothings when one gives the
*' Will for the Caufe of our Adlions in

*' certain
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*.* certain Cafes ? And pray what would
*' become of that A6livity which is the

'" Property of intelligent Beings, if the

'* Soul could not ad upon any Occafion

*' by iffelf, and without being put into

'* A(5lion by a foreign Power ? There
*' would then be no other DilFerence be-

" tween Spirit and Matter, but that the

*' firft would perceive the Motives that

" make it aft, whereas Matter is in-

*.' tirely dcftitute of that which is called

*' * Confciehiia fui : Yet there would be
*' Cafes in which our Soul would will,

*' would determine itfelf without at all

" perceiving the Motives of its Deter-

" minations ; which is almoft equivalent

*•' to that which is thought fo abfurd

" when we fay that, v/ithout the AHl-
*' fiance of any Motive, the Soul mav
*' carry itfelf towards fnch or fuch an
*' Objecl, only becaufe it wills it. It is,

" againll Reafon to fuppofe an EfFeft

*' without a Caufe ;* but it is not againfl

" Reafon to fuppofe an Adion without

" any foreign Motive applying itfelf to

" our Soul Thinkino; Subftances have
" this peculiar Property, that they may

E 3
*' be

* Confcioufnefs.
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** be their own Objedls, fo that when
*' they fail of extrinfic Motives they may
*' find intrinfic ones in themfelves."

The Patrons of that Syftem, which I

diflent from, feem to be offended, when

they are charged with making human
Souls Machines. "They are on the contrary,

fay they, Suhjtances intirely fwiple, and by

confeqiience are not compofed of Springs,

But when the Name of Machine is

given to human Souls, we do not charge

them with making Machines of them al-

together like corporeal ones •, as to that

Simplicity, which they attribute to them,

in order to find an Evafion in this dark

Suppofition, they mufl give us leave not

to be contented with it, till they have ex-

plain'd the Idea which they themfelves

have of it.

But by what Name foever they pleafe

to call thcfi Companions of the human
Body, whether Soul, Spirit, thinking Sub-

Jlance, modified Thoughts, or Monad (this

Lift, their favourite Term, is derived

from the Greek, znd may be rendered by the

Word, alone, or Unity) I afk, are thefe

B:ings inevitably determined to think,

to
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to produce or receive Ideas, Sentiments

and Volitions, conformably to whatpaffea

inevitably in the Machine of the Body ?

Is this a Confequence of their primitive

Conftruction? Does thepre- ejlablijhed Har-

mony require this ? For without this

pre-eftabliflied Harmony a free Soul

is capable of difpofing its Volitions, and

"While the^ Machine of its Body might

be ftabbing another Body, the Soul

might revolve nothing in itfelf but Ten-

dernefs and Affeclion ; and while the

fame Machine would be immerfing itfelf

in Debauchery, and pronouncing Words
proper to inflame it, the Soul would have

it in its Power to chufe Ideas of the Merit

of Sobriety and Continence, to imploy

itfelf about : But if, on the contrary, its

Liberty is only conditional, and confifts

but in a Capacity of employing itfelf ia

Ideas and Volitions, conformable to Vv^if-

dom no longer than while its Body, and

that Relation which it is deftincd to bear to

it, is in Circumftances quite dilferent fron-i

thofe of Debauchery ; a Soul that confcnts

to aflafllnate, and do other ill A6lions

which the Body executes without the

Sou '.'3
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Soul's knowing it, is much rather to be

pitied than blamed, and it would be do-

ing it Injuftice to look upon it as culpable.

Mr Locke, in his Treatife of civil Go-

'vernment, obferves that People once in-

fatuated with a Syftem know not how to

yield to Proofs which deftroy it, and be-

come inexhauftible in Evafions: This is

the Cafe with the Defenders of the Syftem

which I am now examining. They can-

not bring themfelves to fee a true Liberty

in Man, and had rather deny it in God,

than not regard this Idea as a Contradic-

tion : Yet nothing feems to me more

worthy to be attributed to God, and more

agreeable to his fupreme Elevation, than

a perfe6t Liberty. He is Iclf-fufTicient,

owes nothing to any thing whatfoever ;

his Works are fuch as we fee them, be-

caufe it was his good Pleafure that they

fhould be fjch. Nature on every Side

prefents us with Marks of a free Choice.

The Earth is round, or very near round :

I allow that it was better that its Surface

fhould be unequal •, yet, according to

fome, there was a Time when it was not

fo. But however this new Suppofition be, as

foon
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fbon as God thought fit there fhould be

Mountains, is it not plainly begging

che Qaeftion to affirm that the Order in

which we now fee them, and the Height

of each, were the neceflary Confequences

of a Preference which the Divine Wifdom
could not help making ?

Let us take a Range of Mountains

extending from Eaft to Well, at a certain

Diftance from the Equator : Might not

the firfc Mountain in this Range, fet in

the Place which we call the third Degree

of Longitude, have been fet without any

Inconvenience in the fixth? The others

would have followed this, every one ac

the fame Diftance from another that they

now are ; That which is in the twentieth

Degree would have been in the twenty third,

and the diurnal Revolution of the Earth

would have been made with the fame Re-

gularity ; thefe Mountains would have

fucceflively prefented the fame Pofitions

to the Sun.

The Surface of the Earth is compofed

of two Hemifpheres: Shall we dare to

fiy that God could not have drawn the

Plan of this which- we inhabit, on that

which
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of
which has lately been difcovered ; and)

reciprocally, in this have drawn that of

Jmerica, without adting repugnant to his

Wifdom ? The Earth would by this means

have prefented to the Sun, and other

Parts of the Univerfe, a Mafs proper to

maintain the fame Relations with all the

reft, as it at prefent does. I might go on

with other Proofs of a free Choice, and

perhaps I fhall c'o it in another Work.
Have we no. a very fenfible Proof of

it in ourfelves ? The Soul of Man, whicli

has been able to carry its Knowledge fo

far, is but very imperfeflly acquainted

with itfelf. Our Creator has confined

that Capacity of attaining Knowledge,

which he has given us, within the Bounds

that he thought proper.

It is then carrying on our Conjectures

with a furprizing Temerity, to deny the

Supreme Caufe, arid all its Effefts, a full

Liberty, and to look upon our mod im-

mediate Perceptions as lllufjons. Nay
more, this Syftem tends to fill the Earth,

and probably other Planets too, with

Beings, who think for no other End than

to imagine themfelves the Authors of that

which they have no Share in. Mr
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'• Mr Pope^ then, from the very Begin-

ning of his Poem, would have forgot his

End, if, after having at firft declared

himfelf fo freely againft the Pride and

Illufions of Monarchs, he had not dared

to touch upon the rafh Prefumption of

Philofophers, whom Modefty fo well

becomes. But it is not only in the Author

of this Syftem that our Poet prefents us

with a Subje<5t proper to humble us ; the

Number of his Adherents give us one too,

which is no lefs mortifying.

'Tis faid that the People of Cappadocia,

to whom the Romans thought they had

done a great Service, by making them a

Prefent of Liberty, and a Power of go-

verning themfelves, found this Power fo

imbarrafling, that their Indolence made
them wifli rather to fee others bur-

thened with it than themfelves.

In the RepiihUck of Letters there are

likewife a great Number of Perfons, who
think an attentive, circurafpefb, continu'd

and unprejudiced Examination, too labo-

rious. A very flight Examination is fuf-

ficient for them to chufe a Mafter, and

lift themfelves into his Service ; they em-

brace
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brace his Ideas, and often, for want oP
Ideas, confine themfelvcs to adopt his

Expreflions ; fatisfied with reckoning

themfelves his Difciples, and tenacioufly

difputing againft thofe who are not of the

fame Opinion.

A VERY little Proficiency in the Study

of Human Nature will be enough to teach

us, that it is not furprizing to fee a Man,

who has gained great Applaufe, and who
has given Proofs of a Genius equally fub-

til and laborious, in difficult Subjefls,

and fuch as few People had before been

capable of: It is not furprizing, I fay,

that a diftinguiflied Genius fliould flatter

himfelf that he is equally capable of fuc-

ceeding in other Subjcds, His Ability

whether natural or acquired, difpofinghim

to eftablifii his Principles, perhaps with too

much Hafte, he eafily deduces from them

a long Train of Confequenccs connected

one with anotlicr. This is a Syllem which

gains upon Self- Love, and which derives

too an additional Splendor from its No-

velty. It is natural for us to be fond of

our own Produdions ; and when we have

not early accultomed ourfelves to confuk

others.
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others, to ask Advice, and to profit by it

when we have habituated ourfelves to finifli

a Projecfl alone, and not to expofe it to

the fight of the Publick till it be compleat,

with the probable Hopes of gaining it the

more Admiration ; it is not impofTible

but that with a diftinguifli'd Genius we

may yet be miftaken, and we are al-

moft pardonable, when we have the Un-
happinefs to perfift in Errors, which we

mn into by fuch Steps.

But will thofe be fo eafily excufed,

who have not been feduced by Self-love ?

aiid who, without a clofe Examination,

adopt another's Offspring, and, deform 'd

as -it is, embrace it v/ith all the Tender-

riefs and Zeal of real Fathers, and at laft

prefent it to others that they may equally

admire it? As for thofe, whom Self-love

does not feduce in favour of their own Ideas,

'tis a ftrange V/eaknefs to fuffer them
felves to be dazzled by Syitems that have

dazzled their Authors. The Spirit of Par-

ty is one of the great Caufes of this •, one

muft have been Witnefs of its Effeds, and
nearly examined them to believe theni:-

Another Source of this flows from tl>e-

F Spine
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Spirit of Contradi(5lion. There are Peo-

ple who are pleafed with nothing more

than Difputes, they give themfelves en-

tirely up to them, whenever they are To

happy as to find Opportunities. Many
Interefls unite themfelves with this hate-

ful Temper -, Intereft of Families, Inte-

reft of Communities, Intereft of Coun-

tries, Rivalfhip in Reputation, Competition

in Employment j and in all thefe refpedls

the Spirit of Party finds itfelf fupported

by Vanity^

It is not eafy to acquire a Reputation by

inventing a new Syftem. *Tis the Work
of a diftinguifh'd Genius, an induftrious

Mind, and of a Capacity to unite all its

Parts, and give to each of them an Air

of Probability : Befides, in order that

the Syftem may not vanifti as foon as it

appears, it is neceflary for its Author to

be in certain Circumftances that give him

a Luftre. But a Genius, which has no-

thing uncommon, flatters himfelf that he

fhall come in for fome Share of Glory

with a celebrated and original Author, if

he is one of the firft to declare for him.

He comprehended, at firft View, what

others
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others wanted Time to be convinced of 9

and if the Syftem comes to be fupporc-

ed by a numerous Party, the firft that

cnlift themfelves are looked upon as the

chief Officers, a;id the -chief Supports of

this new Literary Army, who fight by

dint of Pen, and mix Gall with their Ink.

Mr. Pope^ without doubt, looked upon

this Vanity with the Contempt it deferves,

and it appear'd fo defpicable to him, that

he thought barely to difplay the Syftem

would be fuffieient to mortify it.

There is yet another Circumftance,

very proper to cover the Defenders of

this Syftem with Confufion, and to hum-
ble thofe who intereft themfelves in the

Honour of Mankind. There are a great

number of People who would not have

given themfelves the trouble to find out

thefe Imaginations, and who do not envy

their Authors the Glory of them, neither

arc they of a Temper to run implicitly

into the Fancies of another : Their Genius

is not dull, nor their Tafte Servile : But

unhappily they have a ftrong Inclination

to Libertinifm, and whatever tends to

fupporc this has its Charms with them.

F X They
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They do not examine whether that which

flatters their Inclinations be founded upon

jbiid Proofs, or whether it be eftablifh'd

only on trifling Probabilities. That it

pleafes, is a fufficient Reafon for them to

adopt it. Thefe two are Difpofitions

that bring great Difgrace upon our Species:

And what a contradiction to Reafon is it,

for us to feek to withdraw ourfelves from

that Obedience we owe to God ! For

vvharis there, on the contrary, more wor-

thy of a.rational Being than to inftruft

himfelf in that Obedience, in order to

fubmit to it v^ith all his Soul ? Ther(i

Libertines wou'd live after their own Hu-
mour, and not trouble themfelves to en-

quire what their Mafter commands. It is

however difficult for them to abandon

themfelves to this wrong Tafte, and to

trample on the mofl: facred Maxims,

without feeling often from time to time

certain Inquietudes.

The Syftem which I make Mr. Pope

tooppofe, comes quite feafonably to calm

thefe Inquietudes. Tou had a fancy to get

drunk, yon gave yourfelf up to that Incli-

imtion, and you have fallen into Indecencies.

Are
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An you not ajhamed of this .^ Why (hould

I blufh at it? (a Perfon initiated into

this Syftem will reply) Is it my Fault?

Since it is come to pafs, there was a Ne*

ccffity that it jhould come to pafs. In-

numerable Caufes, infinite Ages pafl, re*

ceiv'd an Impulfe to make them produce

this Event. Far from being alliamed,

I congratulate my felf upon it. For

what an Unhappinefs would it have been,

if I had drank lefs, and omitted doing

fome of thofe A<5lions which jyou are plea-

fed to call Follies ! They enter'd necefla-

rily into the Conftruftion of the Univerfe,

and if one of them had been omitted, it

wou'd have render'd this great Wor'k

imperfedt, and lefs worthy of its Author.

What a fhameful Contradi6tion is

this ! They will not acknowledge that

they have a Power of Self-determination:

But why do they refufe to acI<nowledge

a Power which makes it felf fo frequent-

ly and clearly felt ?
— 'Tis that they may

keep themfelves in a State, of afting

with lefs Difturbance, and indulging their

own Fancies, without the leaft Re-

proach. *—• That Inclination which

F 3 th«y
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they have to refufe human Nature the

Power of Self-determination and Free-

dom of Choice, is far from deftroying

that Power ; on the contrary, it is the

Caufe of their making ule of it with lefs

Q)nftraint, and with unbounded Liberty.

After all, Mr Pope^ in quality of a

Poet, had a particular Right over this

Syftem. The furprizing and even incre-

dible Miracles that Homer fung, have

added no fmall Luftre to his Verfes. We
love to admire, both the Invention, and

Poetic Style raifed to that fublime Degree

to which //ow/^r carried it. Mr P^/)*?, after

him, feems to be made for relating the

moft incredible Fa6ls, and advancing the

moft improbable Notions. We acknow-

ledge in this Style a Force more than hu-

man, when it dazzles fo flrongly as ta

caufe People to adopt that which is the

moil remote, from Common Senfe. But

of all the Reveries which the ancient Poets

have chofen to embclifli their Works with,

and of all that we read in the Fairy Tales,

I doubt whether any Th'ing equals the

Syftem by the expofing of which Mr Pope

would let us fee how far human Reafon is

capable
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capable of erring. The more clofely

we examine it, the better fhall we be con-

vinced of what I affirm.

You defire the Pleafure which is found

in div'wAun^ Burgundy : It would fignify

nothing if you fhould fwallow even the

Produd of a whole Year : The Liquor

might move the Fibres of your Tongue

and Throat; but neither thofe Fibres,

nor all the animal Spirits which may par-

take of their Motion, can make an Im-

prefllon upon that Subftance which is ca-

pable of perceiving Senfations, and which

is properly, and in a peculiar Senfe, that

which you call yourfelf. It is neceflary

that this defir'd Senfation Ihould arife in

that Subftance, which is quite diftindl

from the corporeal, and fhould arife there

by virtue of a Series, a Succeffion of

Caufes and Effeds not to be expreiTed.

This Senfation, the Refult of fuch a long

Series, muft arife precifely at the Time
when the Burgundy enters into your

Mouth, and goes down your Throat.

But in order that this Senfation fhould not

arife as of itfelf, and independently of the

Efficacy of this Wine, and that you

fhould
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fhould imagine this Wine to be the Caufc

of it, it is abfolutely neceflary that the

Moment in which this Senfation arifes be

precifely the fiime in which the Order of

the Univerfe determined your Machine to

fwallow this Wine. For this Purpofe ic

was neceflary too that at the fame Time
another Machine Ihould, by an inevitable

Concatenation, be determined to pour it

out. This is not enough ; it was more-

over neceflary that another Machine ihould

be determined to draw ic from the Cafk,

and place it on the Side- board, and this

Calk ftill another Machine muft have

fetch'd from Burgundy : How many Steps

are here ! The Machine would have un-

dertaken this Journey in vain, if it had

ftot been provided with Money or Ex-

change-Bills, without knowing, however,

what Money or Exchange-bills are.

This Money rightly told, or this Bill

read aright, would have found in Burgun-

dy a Machine which, without perceiving

this Money, or underft:anding this Bill,

would find itfelf in its Turn determined

by an eternal, or very near eternal. Con-

catenation, to deliver the Caflcs demand-

ed;
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cd ; and in the fame Moment an Intelli-

gent Subftance would fancy that it gave

Orders for this Sale and Remittance, to

which however it had neither mediately

nor immediately contributed, becaufe a

mere Thinking Subftance is no more ca-

pable of ading upon Body, than it is

of receiving any ImprefTion from it.

What fhall we fay of other Machines,

which are called Coopers, determined to

make Veffels of which they have no Idea ?

What of Artificers in Wood and Iron,

who have form'd Tools for the Conftruc-

tion of thefe Veffels, v/ithout knowing

what they did? For the Thinking Sub-

ftances, which accompanied the Bodies of

thefe Artificers, might vjell imagine that

they direcfled them ; but this was mere

Imagination, for they did not diredt them.

What fhall I fay of the other Machines,

which cultivated the Vines, gathered the

Grapes, and fqueezed the Juice from them?

The Refult of all this Mechanifm was,

that a Thinking Subftance at Laufanne.

imagin'd that it had Wine brought from

Burgundy, and that it receiv'd agreeable

Impreffions from this Wine. .

A
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A Human Machine fmiles without

knowing what it is doing, another Ma-
chine afks, what it is thinking of; Is i$

with a Defign to ridicule me^ that you make

thefe Grimaces? *' You may think what
*' you pleafe of it," replies the firft Ma-
chine, without underftanding any Thing
of the Senfe of thefe Expreflions. The
Thinking Subftances, which accompany

the two Machines, fancy themfelves to

have "heard the Sounds, and comprehended

their Significations, though thefe Sounds

have never reached them. The two cor*

poreal Machines are determined, by the

Influence of a Concatenation of many
Ages, to box and ftrike one another

;

other Machines, of a like and equally

neceflary Concatenation, find themfelves

knffiH^ difpofed to part them. The fol-

Day, one of thefe Machines that was

parted finds itfelf determined, to write a

Challenge, without knowing any thing

of the Senfe of it, altho* the Thinking

Subftance, which accompanied it, be de-

termined to think that it didates that

Challenge ; another Machine finds itfelf

neceffarily determined to carry itj the

two
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two principal Machines are neceffarily de-

termined to meet, in a certain Place,

with their Swords ; they draw them,

make Pafles, and parry, juft as if their

Minds directed thems which however con-

tribute no more to thefe Adtions, than

the Stars do. One of thefe Machines

is wounded and falls ; another Machine is

feafonably determined by a Series of Move-
ments, as ancient as the World, to drefs

the Wound ; and the Soul which acconi-

panies this Machine looks upon ail this aS

the Effe<5ts of its own Skill. The wound-
ed Perfon dies, that is, his Springs ceafe

to play i other Machines are at this

very time determined, after feveral Move-
ments of certain other Machines, gravely

to pronounce a Sentence which they un-

derftand nothing of, but which a Soul

imagines it felf to have diftated. More-
over a corporealMachine is determin*d, by

the Force of an invincible Succeflion, to-

behead the condemn'd Perfon. I will add

but one Word more i another corporeal

Machine is by an inevitable Series, under a

neceflity of pronouncing Sounds, which

its Soul imagines itfelf to di<5late, of which

Sounds
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Sounds, however, it is in no refped the

Caufe. The Soul of the condemn'd Per-

fon feems to hear, is frighted, breaks into

Lamentations, and believes itfelf to have

been wickedly aftive, in a Cafe where it

was merely paffive, and believes, too,

that it run voluntarily into what it could

not avoid. The Eyes of the condemn'd

Perfon flied Tears, which his Soul is not

the Caufe of, and his Machine by mourn-

ful Accents in treats the Machines of the

Specflators to fue for its Pardon.

. I will go no further, but content my
felf with adding that the Partifans of this

Syftem feem to me very like the Inhabi-

tants of a Mad-houfe. You will find

them talk very reafonably on any Sub-

je6l, but that wherein their Frenfy is con-

cern'd ; but if you touch upon their Fre-

poiTeflions, you will find yourfelf with

an Apoflle, a King, a Bird, a Lanthorn,

a Bottle, and fometimes even with a Di-

vine Perfon. One will tell you, he has

loffc his Feet, and does not know what is

become of them. Another time he will

complain that he wants a Head, (^c. And
this Comparifon, which may feem very

ilrong,
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ftrong, will however appear to have the

greater Juftnefs, when it is confidered that

among thofe who have fuffered themfelves

to be infatuated with a Syftem that over-

throws all Religion, there are yet fome
who, notwithftanding, have preferved re-

ligious Sentiments. So true is it, that

the Mind of Man is capable of containino-

the mofl: furprizing Contradidions. This

then is a Syftem very proper to humble
Man, and it was with this Defign that

Mr Pop£ was refolv'd to chufe ic. Thefe

Reveries furpafs all that the fruitful Ima-
gination of Homer made him fing on the

Subject of thofe Prodigies with which his

Poemisfill'd:

Cogitate Isf fpeciofa dehinc ^Tiracula prom'it,

Antiphatem, Scyllamque ^ cum Cyclope Cha-
rybdim ;

Miraculous Stories; Aniiphates^ SeyUa^ the

Cyclops, &c.

I MUST not omit that this Syftem

throws a peculiar Ridicule on thofe who
value themfelves uponadopting it, who ex-

tol to the Skies their Leader, and his iirft

and moft zealous p'ollowers -, and who in

G ilicrt
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fhort, honour them as the Princes of Phi-

lofophy. For it is precifely renouncing

the Syftem, and turning it upfide down,

when they afcribe to Mr Leibnitz the

Glory of having made Difciples. That

Part ot him which was endued with

Thought did not direft his Pland, it was

only the Machine of his Boily that drew

thofe Characters which v/ere afterwards

imitated in printing his Works. An al-

moft infinite Series of Springs and corpo-

real Movements produc'd thofe Charac-

ters, and a Series, carried on from Ages

equally dillant, produc'd both his Ideas,

and the Imagination which exprefs'd them

according to his Mind, by the Strokes of

a Pen.

I T would have fignified nothing for

human Bodies to have cad their Eyes on

the Books that bear his Name : Thefe
Books were incapable of caufing any I-

dea in the Souls of thofe who read them
;

it was neceflary that at a feafonable Time
a great Number of Souls Ihould per-

ceive thefe Ideas to arife in themfelves,

and fliould imagine that they were fur-

nifh'd with thefe Ideas by reading cer-

tian
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tain Books. Neither Mr L^i^wi/z's Soul,

nor the Soul of his moft zealous and in*

defatigableAdherents, could ever have had

a Power of inftruding the Souls of thofe

who reckon themfelves his Difciples \ nei-

ther immediately, for a Soul does not ad

in this manner upon another Soul; nor

yet mediately, for one Soul has no

Adion upon another by the Interpofition

of Bodies incapable of ading upon Think-

ing Subftances. 'Tis then by an Effed

of Deftiny, that a great Number of Intel-

ligences came to think like Mr. Leibnitz.

The Seafon for this Event was arriv'd,

and the Birth of thefe Thoughts was like

that of Bloffoms, where one Tree does

not at all contribute to the Produdioa

of thofe which are blowing upon a neigh-

bouring Tree.

It is to no Purpofe that fome of them

fliould be fanciful enough to deduce the

Truth of a Syftem, which derives its

Origin from the Firft Caufe ; that

they fhould deduce the Truth of this

Syftem, I fay, from the Multitude of

thefe uniform Ideas, produced without

anyone of them contributing to the Pro-

. G 2 duction
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tion of another i for, according to them,
Jc is the firfl Caiife which properly fpeak-

ing does all, and there is no Effed

but what is caufed by an infallible Confe-

quence of the firfl: Impulfe imprefTed on

the Univerfe ; 'tis therefore to this firfl

Impulfe, and by confequence to the di-

vine and firfl: Mover, that we muft im-

pute the Opinions of thofe who look up-

on the Syfl:em as the mofl: extravagant

Imagination that the Mind of Man, by
its own Fault, was ever mifled by.

When Mr Pf?/;^' adds, Verfe 51, 52,

Refpecl'ing Man whatever u/rong we call;

May, mujl be right, as relative to all

he borrows the Language of the Syf-

tem which he defigns no doubt to cry

down, in order to humble Man ; for what
can be more mortifying than to find one's

felf in an Incapacity of difcerning what
is really jufl: from that which is not fo ?

God is equally the Caufe of every Thing
in this Syfl:em, and an Attention to the

Will of this fupreme Being ought to make
lis look upon every Thing that happens

with an equal EPtcem and Veneration.

men
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0Fhen the proud Steed Jhall knoiu, why Man
rejlrains

His fiery Courfe, or drives hi?n o'er the Plains ;

When the dull Ox, ivhy now he breaks tJrt

Clod,

Now wears a Garland, an Egyptian God;

Then Jhall Mart's Pride and Dullnefs compre-

hend

His Anion's, Paffion's, Being's, Ufe and

End

;

Why doing, [uff^ring, checked, impeWd; and

tvhy

Tins Hour a Slave, the next a Deity.

What muft we conclude from that

unlefs it be that no one is ever in the

wrong ? he is only what he could not

help being. If any one fall into Slavery,

it is not his own Fault, the Good of the

whole required that h= fhould do fo. ff any-

one finds a Pleafure in feeing himfclf a-

dor'd, and believing himfelf a God, this

too is for the Advantage of the whole.

To what End is it then to exclaim fo a-

^gainft the Pride of IVfen ? To what pur-

pofe is it for any one to write a Book in

order to inflru<5l and reform others, if it

G 3 i^
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is not known what we are, and what we

ought to do.

When Mr Pope adds, that the fupreme

Being

Je£s ivith equal Eye, ^s God of all,

A Hero perijh, or a Sparrozv fall.

Atoms, or Syjlems, into ruin hurVd,

Jlnd now a Bubble burfi, and now a JVorld

!

* Verfe 84, &c.

what are we to conclude from thefe

Poetical ExprefTioris, and from the Em-
phafis with which he delivers them, un-

jefs it be that all is indifferent to God,

and that with regard to him every Thing

ought to be indifferent to us ? Whether we

are acquainted with, or entirely ignorant

of our feWes ; whether we inform our

fclves of the Will of God, or take no

Pains about it ; wliether we make a good

or bad ufe of any thing, condud our

felves

* They fay not Man's imperfe^, Heav'n in

Fault,

Say rather Mali's as perfect as he ought ;

His Being meafur'd to his State and Place,

His Time, a Moment and a Point his Space.

Verfe 69, &c.
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fclves wifely, or plunge ourfelves into

the moil enormous Brutality, whatever

happens to us, it is the Almighty Power

of God that a6ts both within and with-

out us.

Since I give myfelf leave to kill a

Sparrow, why fhould I make any Dif-

ficulty to aflafiinate or poifon a Hero,

whenever any Intereil fhould prompt
me to it , and I can commit the

Fad with Security ? God fees the Fall

of the one, and the Fall of the other

with an equal Eye, (a)

How

(a) Had the ingenious Author of the Exa-

mination regarded the Whole of this PalTage,

which he fo much objedls to, and not only a

Part of it, he would perhaps have given a more

favourable Interpretation.

Heaven from all Creatures hides the Book of

Fote^

All hut the Pageprefcrifd^ their Prefent State,

From Brutes what Men, from Men what Spirits

know.

Or zvho could fuff'er being here helovj ?

The
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How could it enter into the Head
of thofe who think after this Manner,

to fay that God was inevitably deter-

mined to give Exiftence to the Uni-

verfe, and to create it in the higheft

Perfedlion, fince they have no Idea of

Perfeft or Imperfc<5l, of Ufe or Abufe,

and that the Knowledge of thefe Things

is above the Reach of human Under-

ftanding.

Wh e n

The Lamb thy Riot dooms to bleed to day.

Had he thy Rcafon, ivou'd he Jkip and play P

Pleas'd to tht hji, he crops the flovo'vy Food,

And licks the Hand jujl raised to Jhed his Blood.

Gh / Bllndnefs to the future ! kindly given.

That each may fdl the Circle marked by Heaven,

Who fees with equal Eye, as God of all,

A Hero perijh, or a Sparroiu fall.

Atoms, or Syflems, into ruin hurVd,

And now a Bubble burfl, and now a World!

From Verfe 73, to 86,
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When I believe that my Hand was

given me to lay hold on what is ufeful fo*"

me, and not to dillurb the Quiet of

others ; that I was made capable of eat-

ing and drinking to keep up my Health

and Strength, and not to deftroy them ;

fhall I fuffer my felf to be perfuad-

ed that all thefe Conclufions have no

more Reality than a mere Dream, fince

the Ox does not know why he breaks the

Clods ?

Ought I to look upon Exiflence, and

the Gift of Thinking, which are the Pre-

fents of my Creator, as a Good or an Evil,

or an Accident quite indifferent ? Ought I

not to efleem thefePrefents, to giveThanks

for them? Can I refufe to do this with-

out being ingrateful? If I efleem what

I have receiv'd from God, ought not 1 to

love God himfelf? And ought not I to

wifh for the Continuance of a Prefent

which fhou'd be fo dear to me coming

from his Hand? Shall I be afraid that

I do an Injury to the "Wifdom of God, and

that Veneration which I owe to ic, when

I believe that he does not afl without De-

lign, and that confcquently he has given

me
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me Feet to walk with, and a Mouth to

fpeak? Do I dream when I am upon my
Guard againft Error, and apply myfelf to

think right. If an Intelligence which

does not deceive itfelF, be in a Capacity

preferable to one that does deceive itfelf

Ihall I doubt, that God in gracioufly

giving me a Power of endeavouring at

Perfeftion, would not be pleas'd that

I fhou'd make ufe of that Power ?

What is Man, and by what Mark
fliall we acknowledge him to be the

Work of a God, wife, good, and per-

fect, if he is born incapable of difcover-

ing the Principles of Morality, the Soli-

dity of its Grounds, and the Certainty

of the Confequences that arc drawn from

it?

TuELeibniizian, who takes it for grant-

ed that all is the Work of God, that all

our Thoughts, all our Adlions are the

inevitable Confequences of an Impulfe

whofe Movements nothing in the World
can flop or divert, will anfwer thofe who
afk him Why God has impreflfed an Im-

pulfe by the Efficacy of which we are

expofed to fo much Ignorance, and fo

many
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hiany Misfortunes, You are miftaken,

will the Fatalift fay, God has given you,

Hope to he your BleJJing now. So that,

according to them, the Goodncfs of God
amounts only to lulling us with the *Hope
of fome better Fortune. The Truth

is, that Men fpend their Lives mifera-

bly in forming Projeds, and, without

ever being undeceived by Experience,

flatter themfelves, that when one fails,

they fliall fucceed in fome other, from

which they hope to gain a ftill greater

Advantage. Mr Pope (Verfe gs) feems

to think that 'tis from the firlt Caufe

that a poor Indian derives the Imagina-

tion he has of feeing his God in the

Clouds, or hearing him in the Winds.
His

* The whole PafTage Hands thus.

Hope humbly then \ with trejnhling Pinions foar ;

Wait the great Teacher^ Death and God adore !

TVhat future Blifs, he gives not thee to knozv^

But gives that Hope to be thy Blejjing 7iow-.

Hope fprings eternal in the human Breajl ,

Man never is, hut ahuays to be bleji j

The Soul uneafy and confined at hofne,

Rejh, and expatiates, in a Life to come.

Verfe 87 ro 95..
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His Soul proud Science never taught to

raife itfelf higher (a).

These ExpiCiTions might be very

much abufed, fhould we undertake to

put what we have good Grounds to be-

lieve, upon a Level with Imaginations

without Proofs. But a more reafonable

Senfe will be given to this Page, if it be

fuppofed, that Mr Pope compares the

Stupidity of a poor Indian with the Au--

dacioufnefs of an Infidel, whofe confin*d

Reafon gives itfelf up to Objedlions a-r

gainfl Providence.

I CONFESS, Sir, that this Page feems

obfcure to me: He heaps fo great a Num-
ber of Ideas in the Compafs of a fliort

Period, his poetic Fire exprefles them

with fo much Rapidity, that it is difficult

to lay hold on them, and it is dill more

difficult to perceive their Connexion.

Mr Poj^e's Delign efcapes our Obferva-

tion

;

(a) Lo! the poor Indian, whofe untutor''d Mind

Sees God in Clouds^ or hears him in the Windy

_
His Soul^ proud Science never taught to Jlray.

Far as the Solar JValk^ or Milky Way.
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|ion J we would not attribute any to him

]3ut a good one, but he does not give us

leave to be afiur'd that the Defign, which

feems a good one, is that which he had

formed to himfelh

There are Men who think in a

very abfur'd manner upon the Subjetl of

Providence. Such are thofe poor Indi-

ajis with whom Mr Pope begins this Pe-

riod. There are fome confident enough

to deny that there is a Providence, and

without Scruple heap Obje6lion upon

Obje(5tion againft the Affertion. LaftJy,

there are fome who form to themfelves a

Syftem upon this great Subjed, full of Ab-

furdities •, and fuch is that of Mr Leibnitz.

This Syftem is their Idol ; their Prepof-

fefTion for it engages them to exclaim

at the Incredulity of thofe who refufe to

adopt it This, fay they, is the true Sy-

ftem, and thofe who criticife it, attack

• Providence, and criticife the Ways of

God. ffOb:ii RaJ/j/ie/s is this ! Thofe
who are of quite another Opinion, are

far from being alarm'd at this Cenfjre,

and to this fliort Exclamation, IFbaf Rafo-
il tiefi
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7ufs is this ! oppofe another equally lliort,

IVbat Prejudices are here !

The Peculiarity of this Syflem, and
what leems, I confefs, the very Height
of Abfurdity, is, that God is equally the

Author of thefe Ideas, however contrary,

«nd of thefe mutual Reproaches. And
M'hen thefe mutual Reproaches are carried

to Infuks, thefe reciprocal Infults, and

the Steps which precede and follow them,

are the inevitable Confequences of the

ConPiruClion of the Univerfe, of that of

all its Parts, and of the firft Impulfe that

the Creator impreiTed on them.

" Do not you fufpeft your Zeal ? (would
' 1 fay to a Leibnitzian) are you not a-

' fraid of deceiving yourfelf ? According
* to you, your Thoughts upon this Sy-

' ftem are the Effcdls of a long Conca-

' tcnation direcfled by the frit Caufe.

' Mine too, according to the fundamen-
' tal Principle of your Syftem, are the

' Etfefts of another Concatenation, di-

' reeled by the fame Wifdom, and the

' fame Power. Upon what Grounds

' v/ould you have me believe, that it

' h^s deceived mc rather than you r"

Could
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CuULD Mr Pope have chofcn a more

proper Subjecfl for a iatirick Poem ? He
undermines this Syftem in an oblique man-

ner, but he undermines it eftccftually.

This Satire moreover attacks a very an-

cient Error. All thofe who have mixM
their empty Imaginations with the Purity

and Simplicity of Religion, have never

fail'd to exclaim againft the Prefumption

of Men who refufc to adopt them ; but

it never enter'd their Thoughts to fufpefl,

that the Prefumption might be on their

Side who would impofe upon others

what they could not prove to them ; and

in the Age wherein we live, Children lay

up in their Memories the Cenfures wliich

they hear thrown upon Reafon, and

refpeft them. But in a more advanc'd

Age, when the Yoke of Religion begins

to grow heavy to them, and their Rea-

fon itielf fhews them the Importance of

Jiving welJj and the Neceflity of abftain-

ing from Vice, they recall thofe Declara-

tions againft Reafon, which they had for-

merly adopted without underftanding

them, in order to afift their Libertinifm,

and make that, which had been recom-

H 2 mended
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mended to them as one of the greatefl;

Supports of Faith, fubfervient to their

Unbelief,

HOMER never quits the Wrath of

Achilles^ and Mr Pope continually returns

to the Pride of Man ; Verfe 119, ^c.

In reasoning Pride {my Friend) our Error lies

:

All quit their Sphere, and ruJJ) into the S^ies.

PrickJim is aiming at the hlejl Abodes,

Men would he Angels, Angels would he Gods.

And who but zvijhes to invert the Laws

Of Order, fins againfl tFEternal Caufe.

There are but few Periods in this in-

genious V/ork, but what feem to be to

me fufceptible of a double Senfc. Per-

haps this is my Fault : But am I in the

wrong, with regard to that which I liave

juft now cited ? I make you the Judge.

Pride may caufe a Perfon to afpire af-

ter hievation, and Pride may make him

rcfufe it. A Man, who is never eafy till

he is arriv'd at the firft Employments of

a Court, is fufpefted of Pride, and his

Behaviour afterwards proves that this Su-

fpicion was not a MHtake. The Prince

offers Preferments to another, who refufes,

and
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and defines to be excus'd accepting them.

People admire his Modefty, and they do

him Juftice. He is not thoroughly ac-

quainted with his own Capacity, and

fears the Contagion of bad Examples-

.But there may be found others, whofe

Motive for a Refufal, fo feldom to be

met with, would be Pride. A Love ot

Independence is, with fome People, their

ftrongeft Inclination. The leaft Subjec-

tion is odious to them, and the very No-

tion of a Mafter gives them an Uneafi-

nefs.

Man is a Creature capable of Know-

ledge and Reflexion : He reflects, and

'tis with Joy he is convinced that he is

the Work of the eternal and perfect Be-

ing. He is tranfported with this Difco-

very, and concludes from it, that he is

permitted to love, eft:eem, and revere

himfelf, fince all that he poflefl^es he

holds from an adorable Hand. Nor are

thefe Sentiments only permitted him,

they are required from him, and he can-

not refufe them without Ing-raticude.

What ought he to do ? And what can he

do better than to give Thanks, with all

PI ^ hii
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his Powers, to his adorable Creator ?

This Confequence is evident, nor is that

which follows lefs fo. He ought to neg-

le6l no Means of being afTured of the

Will of his Creator, in order to conform

his own to it. His Defires ought conti-

nually to be bent on improving himfclf

more and more (a), and rend'ring himfelf

every Day more virtuous. He receiv'd

thefe Talents from the Author of his Life.

Wou'd this infinitely wife Author, and

who never a6ts cafually, and without an

End, have given him Leave tomakenoufe

of them ? At feeing fuch a Refolution,

fliall we cry out, — What Pride! This

Man is never content. Will you criticife,

too, the following Anfwer which he wil]

make you:
It

(a) Mr Croufaz certainly argues very juftly, upon

the Neceffity of Men's improving the Talents which

they have received from their Creator ; but there does

not feem to be any thing in the Paflage he cited

from Mr Pope, that at all contradids this. For does

his exclaiming againit the Pride and Folly oi Mortals,

in aspiring tJ the Perfedicn o^ Jngch, at all imply

that they are not to look upon themfelvcs as M^;; r*

and adl agreeably to that Kank in the Creation

wherein tht-y are placed ?
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*' It is not Pride that animates me, a

" Dedication of my felf to God is my
*' chief Duty and my great Motive, lam
" always perfedly contented with my
*' Creator-, but, by an Effed of his Grace
*' and AfTiftance, I am never enough
*' fatisfied with my felf, to indulge my
" felf in an "undillurbed Repofe, to give
** my felf up to Indolence, and negled
" making a further Progrefs.'*

Will any one dare, on the contraryi

to praife a Man who fays — *' As for

" me I do not afpire to fo many Perfedli-

*' ons. I do not trouble my felf with thefe

*' fine Ideas. I do not enquire either

*'.what lam, or what I can or ought
*' to do. I care for nothing but the pre-
*' fent Day. I eat, drink, fleep, and
*' walk. I eat when I am hungry,
** drink when I'm dry, go to Bed when
*' I'm fleepy, rife when I pleafe, I feaffc

*' daily, and whenever I find Means or

*' Opportunity, I give my felf up to

" Pleafure. I go on in an inconfideratc

" Manner, I live without Conftraint,

'' and am fubjecl to nothing, as much as

" lean I make my Inclinations my Rule.

'' Lee
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" Let People think what they pleafe of
" me, I live for my felf, and not for o-

" thers ; I will not flicrifice my felf to

*' the chimerical Defire of a Reputation.''

Is this Modcfty or Pride ?

But if it be true, that after Death any

thing remains of Man, that one of his

SubfVances continues to think and live,

and that his Sovereign Mafler, conforma-

bly to the Opinion of many Perfons of an

improv'd Underftanding, and who are

very far from being fanciful, afk him how
it came to pafs that he condufted himfelt^

with fo much Indolence, and fo little Rea-

fon, will this Man, or what remains of

him dare to anfwer, It was not my 5u-

fmefs, I was born, I have lived and died,

fuch as you made me. Ah ! Wretch,

did not I make thee capable of thinking

and living better ? Waft thou not encom-

pafled with a thoufand Perfons, whofe

Examples excited thee to do fo ? Whom
did it depend on but thy felf to imitate

them ?

Mr Tope continues, Verfe 1 27,

A%h for ivhat End the heav'tily BodiesJhine

Earthfor whofe Vfe? Pride anfwers, 'tisfor mine.

It
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It feems to me that there wou'd be more
Simplicity and Ignorance, than Pride in

this Anfwer.

In my Infancy I believed, as others did,

that the Earth was made for the Habita-

tion of Man, the Animals and Plants for

his Ufe, the Sun and Stars to give him

Light, and to render the Earth fruitful ;

and I do not remember that thefe Ideas

ever infpired me with Vanity. When, as

I advanced further in Knowledge, I

thought that the Planets might be inhabi-

ted by Beings like ourfelves ; when I car-

ried this Conjedure flill further to thofe

Planets, which may furround the fixed

Stars, which I conceive to be fo many
other Suns, my Vanity was not at all

mortified at it. I was delighted, and am
fo ftill, vvith thinking that other Beings,

more perfect than I, glorify our common
Creator, and ferve him in a more. exact

Manner. I love to join my Thankfgi-

vings, weak as they are, to the more lively

Emotions of their Acknowledgments.

When Mr Pope adds, Verfe 133, &c.

and makes Man fay.

For
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For me the Mine a thoufand Treafures brings

For me Health gufhes from a thoufand Springs

y

Sec.

It is plain that his Fancy diverts itfelf

with Poetic Exaggerations. When 'tis

faid that God made Man ihe Lord of

all^ the Senfe of thefe Exprefiions amounts

to this, That God has made human Na-
ture capable of receiving a Part from allj

and that which is true of human Nature

in general, does not however extend to

every Man in particular.

But errs not Nature from this gracious End

Fnm burnifig Suns, zuhen livid Deaths defend

JVhen Earthquakes fwalloiv, or zvhon Tempefs

fweep

Tozvn to one Grave, and Nations to the Deep,

No 'tis repl/d the firfl almighty Caufe

/^ils 7iot by Partial, but h general Lazvs

Mr Pop feems to think that Reafon

is afleep when 'tis not awakned by

Pride. Good Senfe might have infpired

this Anfwer without its being di(5lated

by Pride. The Mixture of Good and

Evil, which we find in the World has

aftonifhcd
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aflonifhed the wifell Philofophers. The
Blefllngs which God heaps upon Men, in

fuch great Abundance, and with fo much
Reguhirity, made them conclude that

an all-wife and good Providence pre

fided over human Nature. On the o-

ther hand, the Calamities to which we fee

our felves expofed, aftonifhed them ; and

in order to reconcile thefe with the Good-
nefs of God, they have exercis'd their

Minds in a great many happy Conjedures.

They v/ere principally embarrafled with

the internal Defedls of human Nature.

The Hiftory of the Fall, if the Memory
of it had been preferv'd, might have re-

moved thefe Difficulties. The Books

wherein this Hillory is preferv'd, have

fuch Marks of being Authentick, as ren-

der them venerable to every Man who
will make ufe of his Reafon; and many
Learned Men have given Proofs of their

being fo, which Unbelievers have never

been able to weaken ; and this Hiftory in

itfelf contains nothing but what may eali-

ly be believed.

Int e lligences of a Perfection,Know-
ledge and Power, incomparably fuperior

to
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to what we can attain, fuficr'd themfelves,

to be dazzled by their own Grandeur.

As exalted as they were, the Depth of the

Divine Nature was always an incompre-

hcnfible Abyfs to them. A Power that

gives Being to what did not before ex-

iil, was above the Pitch of their Ideas.

Perhaps they might think they held their

Exiftence not from fuch a Power, but

from an eternal Fatality. The weak Un.

derftanding of -a Spinofa dared to indulge

itfelf in fuch Conje6lures as thefc. A per-

fed SubmifTion to a Being, to whofe Will

they were not at all obliged, feem'd too

great a Subjedion to them. God did not

think fit to deflroy them by Annihilation,

he chofe rather to let them live, that he

might the longer confound all their pre-

tended Power, and pretended Subtlety

Mr Pc/^ tells us, ver. 113. that afpiring to

be equal to the Divinity, Angels fell.

God created Man, and united with an

Animal Body, a Soul of a much fupe-

rior Order. He placed this Creature in

a delightful Abode, which nothing was

to alter; he put the Earth, and all that it

fuftains, in fubjedion to him. But ic was

juO:
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juft to demand from Man, a Creature*

who held all from God, and whom God
had put in PoflelTion of fo many Riches;

It was juft, I fay, to demand, from this

happy Creature, a Homage which {hou*d

be an Acknowledgment of his Depen-

dance. The Goodnefs of God confin'd

this Homage to the abftaining from the

Fruit of one fmgle Tree, in order that,

by this Abftinence, Man fhou'd acknow-

ledge, that from his Liberality he enjoy'd

the Ufe of all the reft. The Devil un-

dertakes to make Man violate this Law,
and for this Purpofe he addreffes himfelf to

the Woman, who had learnt it not immedi-

ately from God, but from her Husband.

The Woman but newly created, and who
was not even prefent at the Review which

God caufed Jdam to make of all the

Animals, was not fjrprifed to hear one

fpeak like herfelf. His Vivacity fhewed

fomething fingular. The firft Queftion,

which the Serpent made, had nothing fu-

fpicious in it i Tea hath God Jaid that ys

Jljall not eat of every Tree of the Garden ?

The Woman anfvvers him, that this Pro-

hibition is confin'd to one fingle Trecv

I The
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The Devil feems to think this Prohibition

incredible. Wou'd God have created fo

beautiful a Fruit, to be mortal ? It is not

permitted to conceive lb much Oppofiti-

on between the in fide and outfide of his

Works. The Beauty of this Fruit informs

you, that you did not rightly underfland

your Matter's Words, and the Name a-

lone, which he has given to this Tree,

ought to be fufficient to remove your

Error. You will no fooner have eaten of

it, but your Knowledge will be enlarged.

From thefe Principles, not well enough

examin'd, the Woman draws too hafty a

Conclufion ; a Haftinefs which we Hill

imitate in all our Errors. She eats this

Fruit, and receives no Prejudice from it.

This helps to deceive her Husband : He
fufpedls, in hisTurn, that he did not right-

ly underftand the Senfe of the divine Com-
mand; the Example of a Being, whom
God had given him to compleat his Hap-
pinefs, had a very great Influence on him.

Adam and Eve were created in Inno-

cence ; their Mind was without Prejudice,

and their Heart without bad Inclinations •,

but their Underltanding was bounded,

they
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they had not yet had Time to enlarge it

by Exercife. Their Fault was followed by

Fear : They apprehended that they had

adled in this important Affair with too

much Precipitation, as they really had.

They were feiz'd with Confufion, and this

Confufion was increafed by the Prcfence

of God, Not being able to juftify them-

felves they, had recourfe to Excules. The
Caufe of this III was thrown upon the Ser-

pent, whofe Minillry they were ignoranc

that this Devil had made ufe of, of whom
too 'tis probable they had not yet any

Knowledge. Adam and £"jrdcfervM im-

mediate Death, however tlui Devil was

far enough from having that Satisfaclion^

God prolonged their Life, and continued

his Defign of making them the Origin of

Mankind,

To put them in remembrance of their

Fault, the Earth became a lefs pleafant A-

bode, lefs fertile, lefs regular in its Produc-

tions, and lefs faithful in anfwering the In-

duftry and Prayers of Man. Men then have

had the Enjoyment of Life, but this Life

has from time to time beenexpofed to Dan-

ger, and crolTed by Calamities. All this

I z. fervea
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ferves to put them in Mind that they are Sin-

ners, that they deferve Chaftifement, and

that they ought to ufe their earneft Endea-

vours to grow better. This is the natural

Voice of thofe Ills that God fends upon

the Earth, while on the other hand the

Bleffings, which God does not ceafe to dif-

fufe in an abundant Manner, declare to

them a merciful Mafter, who invites

them to be grateful, and claims their Obe-

dience, in order to reward them.

I found my felf obliged to enlarge a

little upon this Article ; and now it will

be eafy to anfwer the Objedtion that Mr
Tope either propofes himfelf, or puts in

the Mouth of thofe to whom he lends his

Yerfes.

If the great End le human Happlnefs,

T^hen Nature deviates ; and can Man do lefs ?

Verfe 145.

It is eafy to anfwer, that all Nature does

not continually concur in procuring Good
for Men, becaufe they are Sinners ; and it

is even neccffary they fliould be chaltifed,

either becaufe they deferve to be punifh'd,

or that Chaftifement may reform both

thofe who feel it themfelves, and thofe

who
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who are Witnefles of it in others. If Nature

deviates from what Men dejire, JVh^ Jhotdd

not Men deviatefrom what Gcd demands ? I

gnfwer, that IVIen are free and adive Beings,

who, 'tis true, have no Right to do ir,

but yet have a Power of deviating from

the Ways which are prefcribed to them,

may add fecond Faults to the firft, .
and

crown their Difobedience with Rebellion.

Nature

as much a conjlant Courfe requires

Of Shoiv'rs and Siin-Jhitie, as of Man's Defires',

As much eternal Springs, and cloudlefs Skies,

As Man for ever temp'rate, calm and wife.

A CONTINUAL Spring, and Skies for

ever cloudlefs, would be fatal to the Earth

and its Inhabitants ; but can it be look'd

upon as an Evil, that Men fhould be for

ever temperate, calm, and wife? I can

fee no Juflice in this Comparifon, and

the Fire of Poetry muft have carry*d Mr
Pope far beyond thofe Bounds wherein

;Profe requires that Reafon fhould be con-

fin'd.

IfPlagues orEarthquakes break notHeav'n's DefjgUj

JVhy then a Borgia, or a Catiline?

I 3 These
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These Words have no Senfe but In

the heihmt'zicfn Syfbem, which confounds

Moral with Phyfical, and in which all

that we call Flcafures, Pains, Contentment,

Inquietudes, Wifdom, Virtues, Truths,

Errors, Vices, Crimes, Abominations,

are the inevitable Confequences of a Con-

catenation, either eternal, or as ancient as

the World', but it is this very Thing that

renders this Syftem fo fhocking, that the

bare propofing of it is fufficient to make
good People tremble. 'Tis very great

Matter of Mortification to Human Na-

ture, that this Syftem was invented by

one Man, and adopted by many others.

Better for us perhaps it might appear,

I Wh-e there all Hartnony, all Virtue here ;

7hat never Air or Ocean felt the JVind,

That never PaJJion difcompos'd the Mind.

\ But qll fubjijis by Elemental Strife,

•• AndjPdffions are the Elements of Life.

These laft Words feem to me to be a

ftrong Proof that Mr Popeh Defign is

to overthrow Fatalifm^ and flievv all

^he Impertinence of it. For is it pof-

fible that a Poet, whofe Genius has ren-

der'd
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der'd him fo celebrated, would conde-

fcend to write for the moft uncultivated

Minds, which have nothing but confufed

Ideas, who know nothing but what the

Prejudices of the Senfes teach them, and

who are ready to give themfelves up to

the mod difproportionate Comparifons,

provided they be confidently propofed,

and contain a Colledlion of high Words?

In corporeal Nature there is not one

little Mafs that is perfedly fimple, all

are compofed of little Particles which are

called elementary •, their Mixture is fol-

lowed by Fermentations, fometimes weak,

and fometimes Itronger, which diminifh

thefe Particles Hill more. Thus divided,

and thus agitated, they ferve for the

Nourifliment and Increafe of organical

Bodies ; and it is to this Increafe that we

give the Name of Life. Have the Pafll-

ons any thing in common v/ith thefe Par-

ticles ? Do their Mixture and Confiiift

ferve for Nourilhment to the Thinking

Subflance, and conflitute its Life ^ 1 love

Poetry, as you know. Sir: I feel the In-

fluence of Mr Pope* Si even thro* a Profe

Tranflation, but I confcfs to you, that if

his
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his Work pleafes me in general, there are

fome Places in it which mortify rnie, and

This in a very particular Manner. I give

into what enlightens n?ie, but diflfent from

t£"at which does nothing but dazzle. This

kfl is the EfFe6l of fophiflical Compari-

fons, and Words without Meaning or

Senfe.

Mr Pope^ at the 164th Verfe, intro-

duces a Madman upon the Stage, and

afl<:s,

IFhat woiCd thisMan ? Now upwards will Jiefoar^

And little lefs than Angel, would be more ;

Now looking downwards, juji as griiv'd appears

To want the Strength of Bulls^ the Fur of Bears

^

And after having put the whimfical

Imaginations of this Madman into Verfe,

he concludes that

The Blifs ofMan {could Pride that Blejfingfind)

Is not to a6i or think beyond Mankind j

No Poiifrs of Body or of Soul toJJiare,

But'what his Nature and his State can bear.

There is Truth in this Thought, but

we muft not ftretch it too far. We ought

XQ live in a Rcfignation to our Condition,

though
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though our Knowledge is bounded, and

our Virtue imperfect. But this Refigna-

tion is very far from an Indolence, which

keeps us quiet in our Ignorance and its

Confequences, and takes away from us

the Thought of endeavouring to get clear

of it, to diffipate it by little and little,

and to render ourfelves perfecft by De-

grees. This is not a rafh Enterprize, our

Nature is capable of it; this is not Pride,

but Duty : We are under an Obligation

of behaving ourfelves, of thinking and

a6ling conformably to that Nature we
have received. The Plants grow, our Soul

too may grow in Knowledge and Virtue.

The Growth of Plants is an Effedl of

external Caufes, but that which thinks in

us, has a Power of afting upon itfelf.

All that Mr Pope adds, verfe 1 85,
^c. leads us naturally to conclude with

him,

TP%ofinds not Providence all good and wife ;

. Alike in lubat it gives, and what denies f

I N fome of the following Verfes, Mr
Pope defcribes, with a great deal of Ele-

gance, the Gradations of Beings, which

God
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God thought fit to form. His infinite

Knowledge conceiv'd the Ideas of this

innumerable Diverfity of Species and Indi-

viduals, and his unbounded Power gave

Exiftence to a World, to which we can

affign no Limits. I will only add, that

I do not fee what Reafon there is to de-

ny acknowledging a free Choice in this

Multitude of Species, to which God has

been pleafed to determine himfelf. Would
his Wifdom have been forgotten, if he had

form'd one \z{?. or wou'd it have been car-

ried to an Excefs, if he had added one

inore ?

I T fecmi to me too, and I cannot thinly

otherwife, that a Univerfe, which con-

tains free and a6i:ive Intelligences, is evi-

dently a Work more worthy of God^
than one compofed of Parts, which, from

the firll Moment of their Exiftence, will

continue to aft, or rather to receive ine-

vitably every one its own Condirion, in

which it feems to do that of itfelf, to which

in reality it is determined by an rntecedent

Impreflion, without being able to avoid

it.
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"When he continues, verfe 235,

One Step broken, the great Scale's dejlrofi^

From Nature's Chain -whatever Link youjirike^

Tenth or ten thoufandth, breaks the CJjain alike,

And if each Syjlem in gradation roll.

Alike ejjential to tF amazing Woole,
.

the leaji Confufton, but in one, not all

Tlyat Syjlem only, but the Whole muji fall.

Let Earth unbalanced from her Orbitfy.

Planets and Suns rujh laivlefs through the Sky,

Let ruling Angelsfrom their Spheres be hurVd,

Being on Being wreck'd, and World on World,

Hea^'n^s whole Foundations to their Centre nod^

And Nature tremble, to the Thro?ie of God.

the Poet fuffers himfelf to be carried

away by his Fire, and fuppofes a Syftem

of Nature, which has no more Foundati-

on than the Imaginations of Cyrano de

Berjerac.

We have now no difficulty to conceive

that every Star is a Sun, which like

ours turns upon its Centre, and gives

Light to its Planets. By virtue of the

Laws of Impulfe, or thofe of Attraction,

all thefe Conjundlions keep themfelves in

a perfect Equilibrium. The Proportions

betwixt their Motions are fo well efta-

blilhed,
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blifhed, that if there fhou'd happen any

Change, a conftant Mechanifm wou'd

foon have repaired it.

But a thoufand and ten thoufand Alte-

rations may happen in the Planets, with

regard to their Plants, their Waters, and

their Animals, without the Syftem's fuf-

fering in the leaft from them. The Laws,

by which it confifts, receive no Modifi-

cation from all thofe little Changes which

are made about us. To fuppofe this, is

carrying the Syftem too far ; and the Pa-

trons ofFatalifm have took care not to let

flip fo fpecious an Occafion of freeing

themfelves from all Conftraint. They

were very earneft to put themfelves into

this Chain, in order to go on at random,

and to have nothing to reproach themfelves

with, whatever they might happen to do.

Would it be a Proof of the Skill of

an Archited, to have built a Houfe in

fuch a Manner, that there cou'd not be

fo much as a Stone or a piece of Wood
taken away, but that it mufl fall entirely

down? Wou'd fuch a clofe Connexion be-

tween all the Houfes in aTown, from one

End to the other, declare it a Mafter-

piece ?
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piece? Does fo great a Conformity with

a Houfe made of Cards, fliow any Excel-

kncy ? What vvou'd be faid of an Engi-

neer, who, to make his Art admired,

fhou'd have compofed the Stones of a

whole Fortification, in fuch a Manner,

that not one cou'd be removed from its

Place, but the Whole mull be overthrown ?

And is it not infinitely better, that the Ef-

fe6t of a Cannon Ball fhou'd be confined

to make but one Hole ?

A YouN G Man diforders his Affairs by

lofing his Money in Gaming with one of

his Fellow Citizens. Will this Diforder

extend to the Extremity of the County?

Will it extend even to half a League ?

The Belts which are obferved to be in

Jufiler ^ fliew that there are great Changes

in that Planet. Do we itt\ any Effe<fls

from thefe .''

Th e r e are fixed Stars which vanifh,and

appear again : Do we at all perceive that

fo great an Eifedb extends to the neigli-

bouring Stars?

'Tis a more evident Proof of Wifdoni
in the great Mafter, that a Whole (1 do

not mean the univerfal Whole, but parti-

K cular
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cular Syftems) a Whole like this of the

Earth, and its little Vortex iliou'd fubfift,

notwithftanding the Alterations which

happen in the Parts that compofe it.

The Defire of eftablifhing the Syftem

of Fatality gave rife to the inventing that

of thefe chimerical Dependencies, and

made them to be confidently deliver'd as

neceflfary, without the leaft Proof.

" I have got drunk ; it v/as neceflary

*' I fhou'd do fo, for every thing in the

*' Univerfe is connected. My Head achs;

'* JFell, then you will not do fo any 7nore;

*« Why not? If it be my Fate, it is my
" Bufmefs to acquiefce.'* This is what

they are pleafed to call by the venerable

Kame ofSubmifllon to divine Providence.
*' But yen are fuhjeSi to epileptic Fits,

** and ?nay^ perhaps, die in one of them.

If that happens, it will be my Fate, and

the Good of the Univerfe requires it. Die

and adore God (Verfe * 88) is my Motto.

I do not refrain from Wine, and I am not

afraid of its Effedt.s. Upon the whole.

Whatever is, is right.

* Wait the great Teacher Death, and God adore.

NERO
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NERO gave Entertainments, where

young People of Quality of both Sexes,

attended without being cover'd with any

Vail. Heliogabalus had his Chariot drawa
by naked Women. What a Happinefs is

it that there were Neroes and Heliogahw

lufesy fince that did happen, the Good
of the Univerfe required that it fhould

happen! Without a Nero and an Helioga'

huliis a Link would have been wanting,

and from thence (fince all the Pieces de-

pend on one another) the Confufion would

have reached to the throne of God *.

If beng infatuated with a Syftem be

not Pedantry, what is? We laugh to lee

the Appearance of a i-ool upon the Stage,

who againfl faying the Form of a Hat,

and not the Figure^ exclaims ;
'* Arifiotle

*' would not have exprefledhimfelf thus.'*

Shall we laugh lefs at a Man, who de-

fjgning to lay his Hat upon a Table, lets

it fall upon the Floor, and fays very f^ri-

oufly, It was as impoffible that this

Ihould not happen, as it is that the Sun
K 2 fhould

* Heav^Jts ^vhole Foundations to their Centre nod.

And Nature trtmbles to the Throne of God.
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iliould not fet to Day ? In the Syftem of

the Univerfe all is connedled, the greateft

as the leaft. There muft be wife Men in

the Counfels of Kings, and mad Men in

Bedlam. And here is one found.

I F I was a Leibnitziarty and at Night

fhould take a Review of my Behaviour,

What a Happincfs is it, fhould I fay,

that I crufli'd that Snail! Since it is dead,

it is a Proof that the Continuation of its

Life would have been a Diforder capable

of overfetting the Univerfe ! But what a

Happinefs is it too, that I was taken off

from treading upon another, for fincc

that remained alive, it was necefTiry to

the Good of the U'l.wld !

When Natural ifts have made an Hy-
pothefis, and indulge themfelves in a

Conje<5lure •, if they are wife, the more

it is peculiar to them, the more they

Giftruft it, for fear of deceiving them-

felves. They oblige themfelves to ex-

amine firft of all whether it does not

fuppofe any thing impofTible, inconceiv-

able, or any thing that is againft Com-
mon Senfe j it it does, they abandon it.

Now
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Now the L^/T'^zi/z/.^w Hypothefis over-

throws the fimple and natural Ideas of

Morality, of Juft and Unjuft, of Laudable

and Punifhable; it is not in the Power of

intelligent Natures to adt otherwife than

they do; they Will nothing but what they

are under an inevitable Necefllty of Will-

ing, and without which nothing could

prevent the Univerfe being overthrown.

Besides, this Syftem has no Regard

to the Proportion which ought to be

maintained between Caufes and their Ef-

fedls. 'Tis agreed, for Example, that

there is only an arbitrary Connexion be-

tween the Charafters of Writing and the

Sounds of Speech, fince the fame Words,
that is to fiiy, the fanie Sounds, may be

expreffed by quite different Charadcrs:

Yet the ImprefTion of the Charafters,

drav/n upon a Paper, makes upon the

Eyes, that have no Knowledge, a me-

chanical Imprefiion, from whence the

Sounds refult. If the Eye of the Body
is ftruck by thefe Chara(fters, put this
Latin into French, thefe Cha-
raders no ways perceiv'd, that is to fay,

of which the Eye has no Idea, will, by

K 3 the
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the Intervention of the Eye, make an

ImprefTion upon the Organs of the Voice,

and the Hand, from whence will be pro-

duced French Chara<5lers and Sounds,

without any Underftanding being concern-

ed in them.

A NATURAL Philofopher will oblige

himfclf too to abandon the Hypochefis,

whenever it will not furnilh hina with Ex-

plications applicable to thofe Phenomena

v^hich it is deilgn*d to explain. Now,
what an Infatuation muft ic be, not to fee

that the Lelbniizian Syftem of Fatality is

entirely contrary to the mofl inconteftable

Facfts ! A Country Woman puts twelve

Eggs under a Hen to fit on, another puts

fourteen i if the frft had put fourteen, and

the fccond twelve, this Confufion of Time
and Place would have drawn Diforder too

on the Univeife, and much more fo, if

one had put thirteen and the other fif-

teen.

M R De Reamnur has taught the Me-

thod of taking thofe white Butterflies from

which the Caterpillars that devour Cab-

bages arc produc'd. Before this, thefe

Butterflies multiplied in great abundance,

and
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and the Syftcm of the Univerfe neceffaii-

ly requir'd that it fliould be fo ; for every

thing there is conneded, every thing in a

Chain. If afterwards thefe BucterRies were

produced in much lefs Numbers, there

would happen Changes in the Univerfe

Avhich required fuch a Diminution, and,

in order that it might take place, inevi-

table Caufes determin'd Mr De Reau-

mur to publifh his Book. I am de-

lighted whenever I meet, in reading Mr
Pope^ with fome Lines which depart from,

the Syftem of Fatality. Verfe 253.

TVhat if the Head, the Eye, or Ear repin'd

To ferve mere Engines to the ruling Mind;

Jujl as abfurd, &c.

The pre-eftablifh'd Harmony does not

fuffer any one to think thus, who allows

the Body no Power over the Mind, nor

the Mind over the Body. Verfe 259.

All are but Parts ofone Jiupendous Whole,

JVhofe Body Nature /V, and God the Soul y

That, changed thro' all, and yet in all the fame^

•Greai in the Earth, as in tV Mtherial Frame,

Warms in the Sun^ refrejhes in the Breeze,

Glows
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Glows in the Stars, and hloJJ'oms in the Trees:,

Lives thro' all Life, extends thro' all Extent,

Spreads undivided, operates unjpent, &c.

"What he adds to correft thefe fur-

prizing Aflertions, forms Antichefes dill

more paradoxical. A t ollower of Spi-

noza would exprefs himfclf after this Man-

ner-, for Sfinoza would acknowledge only

one Subftance, to which he granted the

Name of God, left he fhould be accufed

of not allowing any ; and he pretended

that we ourfelves, and all that to which

we give the Name of Creatures, are no-

thing elfe but this Subftance, differently

modified. 1 am obliged to Father ^Gicr-

nemine for having thought how to foften

the ExprelTions of Mr Pope, and to re-

move them, as well as their Author, from

a Sufpicion of Spinozifm. It is not bccaufe

Mr Pope is born a Catholic, that I take

Pleafure in thinking that when he fpeaks

of God, as he that

Warms in the Sun, refrejhes in the Breeze,

' Glows in the Stars, and hlojj'oms in the Trees,

his
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his ExprefTions amount to this, that

it is God who made the Sun proper to

warm, and the Trees to bloflbm. I con-

fefs to you. Sir, hov/ever, that I love to

fee God fpoken of with great Reverence,

and orreat Caution ; and 1 am not edi-

iy*^^ when an Author, in fpeaking of

fo great an Objeft, indulges himfejf in

Turns of Wit and Antithefes, which may
lead to very falfe Ideas. 1 remember to

have read in Vanini Heaps of pompous
Antithefes, by which he feem'd to teach

wonderful Things •, and yet he connefled

thefe Terms together only becaufe he

thought them contradi(5lory, and had

a Mind to make the Idea to which they

were apply'd, pafs for a Colle6tion of

Contradiftions.

GLOWING Siars, and blooming Trees,

prefent us with pleafing Ideas : But if

thefe ExprefTions are juft and well ground-

ed, the follovving will be fo too : 'lis the

univerfal Caufe, 'lis the Soul of all Na-
ture •, in a Word, 'tis God who flatters

in Courtiers, is impofed on in the Prince,

lyes in the Lawyer, who is perjur'd in

the fajfe Witnefs, who fells Julticc in

the
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the Judge, blafphemes in the In-

fidel, pronounces ridiculous Prayers in

the Superftitious, metamorphofes himfelf

into all Sorts of Figures in the Idolater,

denies himfelf in the Atheill ; who, in

Spinoza, is every thing and nothing, hid

under undeterminate Exprefllons, which

give nothing real to lay hold on : In an-

other Author he is the great xMonade,.

eternally attentive to the Flay of an infi-

nite Number of Corporeal Machines, and

an infinite Number ot Monades, whofe

Thoughts are direded by a necefl!ary

Chain of Caufes, though to themf;lves

they feem free, and which imagine con-

tinually that they dired the Motions of

Machines, upon which they have no In-

fluence, and from which they receive no

Impreffion : 'Tis this great Monade which

devours Men in the Iroquois, that mixes

the deadly Draught in the Poifoner, that

pronounces the formidable Sentence in

the Prefident againft the unfortunate

Convidl, who however did nothing but

what was impolTible for him not to do,

or, as they love to fpeak it, inevita-

ble. His Machine did it neceflarily, and,

by.
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by virtue of the pre-ejlahlijh^d Harmony,

his Soul willed it inevitably. 'Tis too the

fame univerfal Caufe that executes the

given Sentence, and makes the unhappy

Wretch expire in Torments. He boafts

in St Peter^ afterwards denies, and at laft

weeps and repents, and in Judas hangs

himfelf. .

When a Man perfifts in the Syftem

which leads fo direcftly to fuch horrible

Confequences, can it be wonder'd if that

he falls under the Sufpicion of Atheifm ?

What Sentiments of Religion is it pofTible

to conceive in a Man, who indulges him-

felf in fuch Ideas of God 'as ought to

make all who adore him tremble ?

HOMER has reprefented his Gods
contending with one another. The Sy-

ftem which Mr Pope defigned to fhew

the Extravagance of, reprefents God
as contrary to himfelf Author of the

Crime in the Wicked and Reprobate, and

Author of the Punifhment in the Judges

who condemn them ; for, according to it,

every Thought in a human Monade is

the natural and inevitable Confequence

-of thofe which preceded it.

Let
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L E T us again flop a little to confider

the Verfes which finifh the firft Book.

Verfe 275.

I'hh kind, this due Degree

OfBUnd?iefs, Weaknefs, Heaven bejioius on thee,

IcoNSENT to this Expreffion {kind)

and do not wrangle about it, it may be

render'd in a good Senfe. In effed:,

our Ignorance and our Weaknefs turn

to our Happinefs, by the Endeavours

which we make to enlighten and

ftrengthen ourfelves. God is pleafed

to take account of thefe our Endea-

vours, and as a tender and equitable Fa-

ther looks upon them as a Merit, and

rewards us for them. But it will not be

the fame with thofe who take no Pains

to get out of their Ignorance and Weak-

nefs. Verfe 277.

Submit in this, or any other Sphere,

Secure to be as blejl as thou canjl bear :

Safe in the Hand of one difpofwg Poiv'r^

Or in the natal, or the mortal Hour.

If thefe Words Cgnify, Give yourfelf

up to the D'tre5iion of your Inclinations and

"jour
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your Fate^ and die vjith Confidence. The
Promife is great, but it requires Security,

and, for want of fufficient Security, very

ftrong Proofs, and fuch as are fuitable to

fo great a Concern.

1 N this Paragraph, from thefe Words,

All Nature is but Arty

to thofe.

And fpight of Pride, in erring Reafon's Spighty

One Truth is clear. Whatever is, is

Right,

I muft confefs to you, that I read an

Argument that haftens to a greater Con-

clufion, but far from finding any Proofs,

I fee nothing like them.

My Inclination carries me, and I think

myfelf obh'ged, to afcribe to Mr Pope no

unreafonable Opinions : But thefe honell

Intentions, which I congratulate myfelf

upon, do not, however, prejudice me fo

far, as not to difcover in thefe ExprefTi-

ons the Style of Fatalifm, One Thing

puzzles me, and is even beyond my Com-
prehenfion, which is, to guefs what Mf
Pope's Intention was, unkfs it be the Plea-

L furc
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fure of making Verfes upon a Subject

upon which Foetry has never been yet

employ 'd.

A Work of Sph:oza*s^ intitled, De
E7nenJ.atione Intelle^us, viz. of the Correc-

tion of the Uiulerjlanding, is looked upon

as ridiculous. Spinoza pretended that all

our Thoughts are the inevitable Confc-

quences of a Subordination, or of an

eternal Concatenation of Caufes; What
is it then that he would have us reform?

Can we, according to him, new mould

ourfelves ? And have we the leaft Power

over ourfelves ?

The fame Queftion may be made to

Mr Pope., fuppofing him a Fatalijl, ' To
' what Purpofe do you write? To what
* Purpofe do you repeat to us in pom-
* pous V erfes, " Ceafe to be proud, Think
" only hov/ to fubmit thyfelf to Fate,

" Be contented with thy Condition, with-

" out defining to amend it ? " Fate will

have a full Power over us, without his

telling us fo, if his Syftem is true. The
Care which he has taken to write will

contribute nothing to it, his Book will

act only on our ]iycs, his Verfes on our.

Ears,
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Ears, and the Imprefiions received in our

Eyes and Ears will not penetrate to our

Soul, becaufe the Body does not acl upon

it ; and if we come to conceive fuch Opi-

nions as Mr Pope would have us, this will

be by virtue of a Concatenation of Cau-

fes, which will produce them at a feafon-

able Time, and which will acquire no

Strength from all the Leflbns that he has

lung us.

It is loft Labour, and an unjuit Re-

proach, for him to cenfure our Pride i

if we have it, we receiv'd it elfevvhere j

it is our Bufinefs to fubmir, and this

Submiffion too is an EfFedl of fome Caufe,

unknown, and diftind from us.

I WILL afk Mr Pope too, Are you v/cll

aflured of the Truth of your Syftem ? If

he anfvvers, I cannot doubt of itj We will

reply to him, That the oppofite Syftem

feems evident to us, and that v/e are

obliged to acknowledge ourfelves free and

a6live Intelligences. What Mifchief then

will he not render himfclf anfwerable for,

if certain Intelligences, free and adlive,

but difpofed to indulge themfelves in Idle-

nefs and Vice, inftead of refifting thefe

L 2 Dif-
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Difpofitions, and changing them into more

reafonable ones, as they might, come to

abufe their Liberty, and, in order to live

more licentioufly, are determin'd to em-

brace the Opinion, That they are fubjefl*

ed to a Fate, which it is not pofTible to

furmount, and which they cannot even

endeavour to furmount, without making

themfelves guilty of Impiety !

Thus Mr Pope's Work can do no

Good : For if it be true, an inevitable

Fate will do all, without his being in the

leaf! concern'd j and if it is falfe, it may

do a great deal of Mifchief, and lull in

Inaction and Security, Intelligences, ca-

pable indeed of inftruding themfelves by

an attentive Examination, but capable

too of haftily embracing thofe Opinions

which favour the Inclinations they find

it troublcfome to refift.

UfSP^W.'

RE^



REFLECTIONS
O N T H E

Second Epistle
F

UxTOTE's ESSAY on MAN.-

IWill begin my Reflexions on the Se-

cond Epiftle with a Remark, that

other Readers, as well as myfelf,

have 'made: It is, that when we look in

each of thefe Epiftles for nothing but In-

ftruflions, agreeable to its Title, we find

ourfelves prefently miflaken. Mr Pope

without doubt had confider'd all his Sub-

]t&L before he began his Work. His
lively and capacious Imagination pafles

from one Idea to another, and carries it-

felf beyond what we expect. From hence

arifes this Advantage, that we read it a

fecond Time, and thofe who are more de-

firous to inftrud themfelves, and under-

iland it well, enter on a third Perufal.

L 3 Pr^Qwie
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Prefume not God tofcan. v, i. &c.

This Stroke falls upon the Leihmtzian

Syftem : There never was a more daring

one. Its Defenders deny God the Power

of giving Being to free and a6live Intelli-

gences. They conceive him to be under

a necelTity of creating fuch a World as

we fee, and deprive him of the Freedom
of Choice. They make him as well

the Author of whatever appears the moft

fhocking to Human Underftanding, as of

that which it acknowledges to be the ffloil

lovely and ellimable.

7^^ proper Study of Ma?ikind is Man.

Mr. Po/^ draws, at firft fight, an Idea of

this Man^ whom he excites us to fludy ;

but he clogs this Idea with fo many figu-

rative Terms, he looks upon it in fo ma-

ny different Lights, he prefents it under fb

many Oppofitions, and fo many either real

or feeming Contradiftions, that hisReader,

not daring to hope to unfold it himfelf, is

quite difpofed to give himfelf up to any

one who will endeavour to inftrud; him.

He
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He makes Sir Ifaac Newton appear

like an Jpe *. He wou'd be in the right,

if Man was nothing but a Machine, whofe
Springs were fet to Work by Foreign

Caufes. Sir Ifaac Newton had ftudied

Himfelf, he knew from whence he came,
.and to what he was appointed; he made
this his Employment. Endued with Know-
ledge, perhaps, without an Equal, his

Modefty was as great as his Knowledge,
and he was a better Chriftian than an
Aftranomer. This is the true Pidure
that Mr De Fontanelle gives of him.

Two Principles in human Nature reign ;

Self-Love to urge^ and R»afon to rejirain.

I can eafily excufe Mr Pope for having
perfonified Self-Love and Reafon, and
having prefented them as two Parties, and
almoft two Subftances, which have each
their proper Fundion different from that
of the other. Many Authors have made
ufe of this Method, and by that Means
perplex'd what they propofed to clear.

Mr Pope, carried along with the Crowd,

and

• And ihew'd a Newton as we fliew an J^e. v. 39.
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and his own Fire, is fo little aware of his

having rendered himfelf obfcure, and de-

parted from Exadlnefs, that he confident-

ly infults the Schoolmen, more Jitidious to

divide than to unite.

In order to profit by reading him, I

have apply'dn7y felf to feparate my Ideas.

Man loves himfelf, and for that Reafon

feeks to render himfelf happy. In this

Search, when he follows confufed Opini-

ons, he falls into Miflakes ; but when he

condu6ls his Steps by clear Ideas, he

has no need to repent. Inftruded by thefe

clear Ideas, far from reftraining him-

felf, he takes Courage. His Ideas make

him forefee the future. They bring back,

agreeably to his Mind, the Remembrance

of the pajiy which they procured him.

They give him a Right to applaud him-

felf in the prefent, of which they make
him underfland and perceive the Value.

The better we are acquainted with the Va-

lue of any Good, the more earned are

we to procure it before we have it, and

when we are in PolTcfllon of it, we take

the greater Care to keep it, and give our-

felves the Enjoyment of it with the greater

Attention
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Attention and Perfeverance. In propor-

tion as our Choice, our Endeavours, and

our Attachments are lively, they take the

Name of Paflions, and thefe Paflions are

more or lefs vehement. They are of

great ufe, becaufe they make us endea-

vour with the greater Ardour and Perfeve-

rance to acquire what we have need of,

and what may contribute to our Happi-

nefs and Perfedion. But for this End,

it is neceflary that the Plans which we
form of our Behaviour, and their Execu-

tions, fhou'd be founded upon, and di-

re<5ted by clear Ideas, and juft Conclu-

fions. If confufed Ideas, and obfcure Opini-

ons produce our Defires, and dired our

Projeds, we fhall quit the firft for a fe-

cond, and the fecond for a third, and our

Life will be but a Succeffion of flattering

Hopes, Repentance, Confufions, imper-

fe(5l Pleafures, and fuch as are always ei-

ther accompanied or followed by Inquie-

tudes and Chagrin.

By the Afliftance of this little Syflem,

I eafily difcover, that which Mr Pope has

not been diflincl enough in, what we are,

what we ought to be, and what we may
arrive
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arrive to, if we will endeavour for it, A.

fcrupulous Exadinefs wou'd not have fuited;

a Poem, whofe End is as much to furprizo

as inftruft, to move as well as enlighten-

The Reader muft be left to the Pleafure of

making Refleclions, if he thinks fit, and

to make a Progrefs himfelf in the Way
which the Author was contented only to

open.

As Man, perhaps, the Moment of his Breathy

Receives the lurking Principle of Death ;

The young Difeafe, that mufl fiibdue at length.

Crow: with his Grovjth, and fircngthens "Mth.

his Strength

:

So, caft and mingled with his very Frame,

The Mind's Difeafey its ruling Faflion came

:

V. 123, &c.

Poetry gives an Author the Privi-

lege of not troubling himfelf about the

Juftnefs cf Comparifons, it is fufficient for

him if they are fpecious, and, if pofTible,

new, and by this Charader (Irike the Ima-

gination of the Reader more ftrongly. I

excufe then thefe fort of Coibparifons in

a Poet, but fhou'd blame them in a Phi-

lofophcr.

It?
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It often happens that a Perfon, threat-

ened from his Infancy with Diforders

in his Stomach, grows old, and dies at

laft of quite a different Illnefs. h is the

fame with feveral other Diftempers.

Education, the Examples with which

we are furrounded, and Fortune, that

is to fay, the Condition of thofe to whom
we owe Life, have more fhare in the ruU

ing Pajp.ons than the Conftitution has.

The ruling PaJJim conquers Reafonjlill.

This is true, if it be extended only to that

which often happens ; but if he pre-

tends to give this Remark as a univer-

fal Truth, it is a Miftake. The want of

Power in Reafon over the ruling PaJJicn

is anoIdComplaint, and has given occafion

to many Tales greedily adopted by young

People. *' I feel in my felf a God, fays

" Medea-i it is in vain torefift him:"

True, ic is not to be done without ftrug-

gling, but however it may be done.

A M AN who was not acquainted with

Socrates^ and who pretended to a Skill

in Phyfiognomy, perceived in him the

Marks
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Marks of certain Inclinations which So-

crates was very remote from. The Phyfi-

ognomift was laughed at, and would have

loft all his Reputation, if Socrates had

not been fincere enough to own that he

was born with thofe Difpofitions, but

that he had taken great Fains to get rid

of them.

What cannot be done eafily, may
be accomplifhed by a little Trouble;

what cannot be brought about by flight

Endeavours, may be procured by a greater

Application and Perfeverance ; that which

is become exceedingly difficult by being

deferred too long, would have been much
lefs fo, if it had been endeavour*d at in

good Time: Every one, if he will, may
make happy Experiments of this, and by

that means find in himfelf the Overthrow

of thofe Syftems that tend to Fatality.

If there are in every Man certain In-

clinations againft which Reafon has no

Power, and that he is, by this means,

reduced either to filence that Reafon,

or to the miferable Extremity of con-

ftantly condemning himfelf, and doing

all his Life that which he cannot avoid

con-
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condemning. If God has made us fuch,

and is the Author of thefe Contrarieties,

where are the Wonders of that Providence

j^ll good, a?td wife.

Alike in what it gives, and what denies ?

Mr Pope, Ep. 1. v. 197*, and the fol-

lowing, flill figurative in his Style, and

lively in his Poetry, does not enough di-

(linguidi between the Virtues and Vices

of Men. There may be fomd who may
eafily know themfelves in his Pictures, if

they will •, there are fome perhaps who
Avill take Occafion from thence to re-

form. But, 'tis to be feared that many
will make a wrong Ufe, and excufe

themfelves from growing more ftridly

virtuous than they are.

I F Men were perfeflly reafonable.

Mankind would be happy, every one

would confult another's Good like his

own •, but there are few who take Reafon

conftantly for their Guide The Number
of thofe who give but a (light Attention

to it is verygreat, and there are too many
who deviate entirely from ic. Neverthelefs,

M Go^,''

• Tho' each, by ^urnSf the other s Bright invaJc, kc
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God, who does not think fit to new-mould

Mankind, nor revoke the Liberty that

he has given to human Nature, fuffers not

the Abufcs which they make of that Li-

berty •, the Obliquity of their Wit, and the

Corruption of their Heart, to overthrow

Society, and he find means in his Wjf-

dom to deduce Good from 111. Men are

fenfible of their Wants, each has Need
of the Aflidance of others: They are

from thence convinced of the Neceflity they

are under of doing mutual good Offices ;

they are pleafed with this Intercourfe, and,

after having begun, out of a Motive of

Intereft, that which it would have been

more generous to have begun out of fin-

cere Aifedlion, there are fome who con-

tinue it upon more laudable Principles.

That which Men would not be deter-

mined to by Generofity, they apply them-

felves to upon a Motive of Ambition ;

and Principles, which are very far from

being upright, make them frame an Ap-

pearance of Virtues, which Society often

receives Advantage from, but fometimes

fuffers by. Thefe are the ideas that oc-

curjd to me, and which 1 have rang'd in the

above
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above Order, in refleding upon the fore-

going Verfes.

Fooh I "juhofrom h^nce into the Notion fall^

That Vice or Virtue there is none at all. v. 202

This Exclamation ftruck me, I did

not expeft it. Mr Po^e is not ufed to

explain his PrincipJes in a Manner lenfible

enough to let us fee the Connexion of one

of his Periods with the other.

The Syftem of Fatality gives Room fcr

tliis Objedlion: If all happens neceflariiy;

if our Volitions themfelves, and that wliich

appears to us the moft free, is owing to

the Concatenations of Caufes, and fecret

Impreflions, whofe Effeds are inevitable;

tJiere pafTes nothing in Intelligences, that

dcfcrves either to be rewarded or pu-

nifhed.

When the Author tells me Nero might

have reigned like Titus^ if he would ; I

anfwer, Could he Will it? Experience

proves that he could not, for that which

did happen, rnuft necefiarily have happened.

Nay, the Good of the Univerfe requir'd

that ISlero fhould live as he did, for other-

wife he would not have lived fo ; for it did

M 2 not
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not belong to Nero to make the leaft

Breach in any of the Lhiks which com-

pofe thofe Chains that preferve the Har-

mony of the Univerfe.

Among the Partifans of Fatalifm, or

thofe who apologize for it, there are fome

who have taken this Turn in order to

make x.\\t p-e-ejiahli/hed Harmony the more

eafily receivable.

God, who forefaw what thofe Motions

of the Body, which Men from time to

time defire, would be, formed the Ma-
chine of the human Body in fuch a Man-
ner, that by virtue of its Con ftru 61 ion,

and by virtue of the Operation of Beings

that aft exernally upon it, it performs of

jtfclf Motions conformable to the Will

of the Soul.

From hence it plainly follows, that all

the extravagant Thoughts which may arife

in the Soul, all the falfe Judgments, all

the abfurd Reafonings, all the impure,

unjuft, deteflable, monftrous, cruel, blaf-

phematory Defires ; all thefe A<flions that

might fuccedivcly arife in the Soul*, the

eternal Being has fo IkilfuUy formed the

whole Univerfe, and human Bodies in

parti-
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particular, that every one of them fea-

fonably, at its proper Time, fliould have

Motions confornnable to the Will of a

certain Soul. That in the Succefllon of

Ages, there fhould appearMachines, which

would execute exaftly all the Horrors of

the fnquifition. The Univerfe was pre-

par'd, from the Beginning of itsConftruc-

tion, to caufe fuch Machines to appear

upon its great Theatre, and God lent his

great Art to the Execution of thele de-

teftable Volitions.

Thev muft have an exceflive Prefump-

tion in favour of themfelves, and look on

the reft of Mankind with the utmoft

Contempt, who imagine them to be fa

flijpid as not too fee that this Philofophy

tends dirc6lly to overthrow aJI Religion.

In a Monade, that is to fay, a Sub-

fiance perfedly fimple, the Idea of a

Theft arofe with the Will to execute it.

This Monade was called the Soul of Car-

touche. The Idea of that Man, and the

Will to imitate him, arofe in many others.

Immediately theMachines found themfelves

difpofed, and the Univerfe lent its AfTift-

ance to fee them a playing. The Idea

M 3 of
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of a Card rifes in the Monade of a Game-
fter; by the EfFedt of an innumerable Con-
catenation of Movements, its Hand pre-

cifely Jays hold of its Card, and throws

it upon the Table. The Will of the o-

ther Players is determined after a cer-

tain Manner, and the Conflrudlion of the

Univerferealifes thefe Ideas. Whowou*d
not admire the incomprehcnfible Art of

the perfcft Wifdom of the adorable Crea-

tor, who does all ?

In the Monade ofDavid arifes the Idea

of a beautiful Woman coming out of the

Bath, and together with this Idea arifes

the Will of poffefllng her. In that very

Time, in another Monade, arife the Ideas

of being fought by a King, and the Will

follows thefe Ideas, and the Motions of

Machines all prepared for their Executi-

on. The Ideas and Wills of feveral Souls,

not one of which had any Influence upon

the other, and which, by the Effed of in-

numerable SuccefTions, were every one of

them produced at the proper Time, fol-

lowed all this with the Movements of

Machines, each of vv'hich punctually ex-

ecuted the correfpondent Will, even to

that
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that of Uriahs whofe Springs were put in

Diforder. Indeed here is more than enough

to render any one, that gives himfelf up

to thcfe Chimeras, mad, unlefs he be

already fo.

How many Tears might it have faved

David, if he had been acquainted with the

Leibnitzian Syitem ! All this, wou'd he

have faid, ought inevitably to happen

:

The Perfedion of the Univerfe required

it. It wasneceiTary for him to be what he

was, in order that, of all poliible Works
or Monades, he might be the moft

worthy of God. There is but too much
Appearance, that the Inclination of ac-

quiring fuch a Tranquillity as this, is the

true Source of that Violence, with which

many People, who are not Fools, adopt

this Syftem.

This Reafoning which I alledge againft

the Fatalifts, is without contradiftion a-

bove their Subtleties; but fince they are

unable to anfwer, they elude it. Ob Fools

!

not to difcover the Difference between Virtue

and Vice ! I agree, this is truly a Folly,

and the greateft Extravagance: But, in

order to avoid being guilty of this, it is not

fufficienc
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fufficient to perceive a Difference between

Virtue andVice, in the fame manner, as w6

find one between a Grape and a Chefnut

;

Virtue merits Efteem, is amiable and wor-

thy of Reward ; Vice is defpicable, odi-

ous, and dcfervcs Puniftiment ; this muft

be added, and yet this Addition wou'd

not be allowed, if God was equallyAuthor

of one and the Other, and if the orte was

as inevitable a Confequence of the Con-

ftrudion of the Univerfe, and its firft

Impulfe, as the other.

Vice is a Monjler of Jofrightful Mien, y. 208*.

As to he hated needs but to be feen.

This is a fine Confeflion : However, this

Monfter, frightful as llie is, feen too ojt^

grows familiar to us, and we grow familiar

with her : This is but too true, and the-

Fatalifts are a Proof of it.

If^at happier Natures Jhrink at with Affright

y

A harden'd Profligate

contends is right.

We vulgar Minds, when we hear of a

Murder being committed, are concerned

at it, and often fhed Tearsj but a Fata-

lift.
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Iift,eftablifhed in his fublime Speculations,

will content himfelf with faying, What a

Happinefs is this ! Had not this Murder

happened, one Chain wou'd have been

broke, and all the reft wou'd have feic

the Effefts of it. The Univerfe wou'd

have been fhaken, and perhaps quite

overfet by it. " But do not you pity

*' the afflided Family, who fuffer fo

*' greatly by the Lofs of fuch a Father ?

You may weep with them if you pleafe

(will he reply;) fince you fliedTears, I con-

clude that they are neceffary : But with

me, the 111 that happens to a Part gives

Place to the Good of the Whole. The
Univerfe is more dear to me than a fingle

Family, That which has juft happen'd

gives me Joy.

There is a great deal of Difference be-

tween admiring the Wifdom, Goodnefs,

and Power of God, who does not fuffer

Vice to produce all the 111 in Society,

that might naturally arife from ic, and

who even draws ufeful Effedls from it;

there is, 1 fay, a great deal of Difference

between this, and laying it down for cer-

tain, that God himfelf is the Author of

thofe
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thole Adions which we call vicious, and

that he produces them in order to de-

duce that Good which we fee arife from

them. I will not therefore, like Mv Pope,

reckon theFirgin^s Shame sls a Frailty, I will

not fay that, in order to counterwork each

Folly and Caprice, God has given

To Kings Prefumption, and to Crowds Belief.

V. 234.

pRESUMPTioM ought HOt to be look-

ed upon as the Gift of God to Princes ;

This Gift is not advantageous to them-

felves. I can eafily comprehend that the

People often fufFer by it, and this is pro-

ved by Experience; but I do not fee what

Advantage they reap from it. A Prince,

who has not a greater Opinion of his own
Ability than it really defcrves, takes

Counfel, and deliberates with Attention ;

A Prince who does not think of himfelf

greater than he is, and reckons himfelf to

be of no greaterValue in the fight of God
than his .Subjedts are, will govern them

with much the greater Juftice.

Neither is Credulity a Gift of Heaven.

To believe without Proof, is to abandon

Reafon i.
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Reafon ; but not to prefume to decide

that which is above the Reach of what we
know ourfelves to be capable of, is Wif-

dom. A Man of the common People,

lets thofe, who think they have moreSenfe

than he, difpute, without troubling him-

felf to make them agree, and without en-

deavouring, by rafh Aflertions or Negati-

ons, to flrengthen a Party.

Taught half by Reafon, half by mere Decay,

We -welcome Deaths and calmly pafs away.

If there be a ruling PafTion in Man, it is

the Defire of Life. Mr. Pope in this Place

thinks fit to fubjed it to Reafon, whofe

Weaknefs he had before eftablifhed. There

are People who are terribly afraid of Death

notwithftanding thefe two Afliftances, and

there are a great Number whofe Fears the

Sentiments of Religion alone are able to

remove. But Mr Pope has not thought

fit to celebrate this valuable Prefent in his

Poemi he there celebrates our WeaknefTes,

our very Vices difguifed under the Name
of Virtues •, and it was not fit that Reli-

gion fliou'd be put upon a Level with

them.

Whatever
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JFhate'er the Paflion v. 251.

Net one will change his Neighbour with himfelf.

These ExprefTions are equivocal : No
Man that confiders what he fays wou'd

change himfelf for another, that is to fay,

ceaie to be himfelf in order to become

another, for what Advantage wou'd he

gain from fuch a Change ? Ceafing to be :>

himfelf, he wou'd ceafe to be ; but as to

Circumftances, nothing is more common
than to fee People difcontented with their

own Condition, and admiring that of

others. Mr Pope is a great Poet, and

therefore I am perfuaded he has a great

regard for Horace, who has fo elegantly

declared this Truth in his Verfes. So Mr
Pope will not convince us by the Force of

Antithefes, though to augment the Num-
ber of them he makes a Colkdion of

Madmen;

The Sot a Hero, Lunatic a King. v. 258.

There does not feem to me any thing

to draw this Confequence from.

See ! famejirange Comfort every State attend.

This
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This pretended Fa(5l is contrary to Expe-
rience, and in fome of thefe Comforts

there wou'd be more Folly than Wonder,
and we fiioti'd be rather to be pitied than

congratulated. Here feems to me to be

one truly folid and rational : It is necef-

•fary for Mankind, that thofe who com-
pofe it fhou'd be divided into feveral Pro-

feiHons. A low Mechanick, a Shepherd,

or Labourer may fay, There are fome Pro-
felTions more fhining than mine, but 1 had
not a Capacity of attaining to them, and
the great Governor of Men is as well

pleafed with me, if I difcharge that which
is fallen to my Share with Diligence and
Fidelity, as if 1 was ferviceable to Man-
kind in a higher Rank, of which, per-

haps, I might not acquit my k\i fo well.

'Tis thus too that Envy and Emula-
tion are not the Gifts of God, efpecially

Envy, which Mr Pope joins with Emu-
lation, tho' they are very different: Pro-

vidence however direfts them to good Ef-
feds, but thefe Effefls might flow more
pure and more abundant from another

Source. An honed Man fees another of

the fame Profeffion work induftrioufly,

N and
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and go on with great Succcfs. Hf has

an Efteem for this adtive Man, he likes

the Ufe which he makes of his Talents,

he reads with Pleafure his own Duty in

this Example, and is excited to imitate

if, he will follow his Model then, and

be very far from endeavouring to circum-

vent him out of Envy.

I T is not neceffary then that Pride

fhould be

Bejioiv'd on all a common Friend,

Each Want of Happinefs by Hope fupplfd,

And each Vacuity of Senfe by Pride,

This does happen, but it is not the

Work of God. The Light of Reafon is

fufficient to fupply us with incomparably

more folid and valuable Comforts. Whac
an Imagination is this ! A Man pleafes

himfelf with making Verfes, and fucceeds

very ill in them ; he is not, however, dif-

couraged or mortified with it : Why ?

Becaufe God has been gracioufly pleafed

to fupply his little Share of Capacity

by a very large Share of Pride : Within

a very little of being the laft in the Lift

of Poets, he is happy in being mad
enough
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enough to think himfclf almoft worthv of

the firft Rank, at leaft, equal to thofe

who are reckoned to be in the fecond or

third.

Men have the Weaknefs to afTent to

Conjeftures which pleafe them •, by this

means they entertain themfelves with Chi-

meras, and feed their Vanity. This is

their own Fault entirely, it ought not to

be laid upon God, who does not make
Men Fools to prevent their being difcon-

tented. Let them become wife ; this

happy Change will procure them Satif-

fadtion. But the Fatalift will fay. It is of

Importance to the Univerfe, that they

fhould perfift in their Folly.

Let us confefs this Truth,

.. Tho' Man's a Fool, yet God is wise.

This Truth is inconteftable. It is impofTi-

ble that the Folly of Men fhould, in re-

ality, caft the leaft Blemifli upon the

Wifdom ot God. But ihould we not be

afraid of obfcuring, of perplexing, and

even deftroying the Idea which we ought

to form to ourfelves of this all adorable

N 2 Wif-
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Wifdom, by afcribing to it, as one of

its Effeds, the Folly of Men, and

that Pride which intoxicates and ac-

companies them all thei^r Life as a cofft-

?non Friend?

REFLEC-
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Third Epistle
O F

Mr-PO^^'s ESSAY on MAN.

THE Ancients gave their Poets

the Name of Vates, that is to

fay. Prophets. Their warm Ima-

gination exprefied itfelf in fo lively and

pompous a Manner, they fpoke in fo ex-

alted a Strain, that they feem'd to have

a Commiffion of inftrufting Mankind

from fome invifible and fuperior Power.

I confefs, Sir, that I perceive in this

Work of Mr Pope^s, the Marks of thofe

Imaginations which Father Makh'rcinche

calls contagious. I find myfelf attracted,

I know not how, to read him v/ith Plea-

fare, and even Ktfpefl. Prepared by the

EfFedl of his Poetic Profe, when he

N 3
' begins
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begins his third Epiftle with calling me
hounded Man ! * I humbly fubmit myfelf

to my Mafler, and prepare myfelf to re-

ceive his Leflbns with Refped. But an

inveterate Habic that calls me back to ex-

amine, prompts me to afk him -, You-

who demand my Attention by thefe Im-

perious Expreffions, Learn hounded Many-

do you perceive that your Mind has car-

ried itfelf beyond the Bounds prefcribed

to the Mind of others ? I would have it

fo, for I feck to be inflrrufted. I attend

to you then. Verfe i.

The Univerfal Caufe

Mfi to one End, .

Let this great Truth be prefent Night and Day p

But moji be prefent^ if we preach, or pray.

Here is a great deal of Knowledge, and

that of the moil fublime Sort. Mr Pope

gives us more than he had made us hope

for, Ep. I. V. 21.

Thro' U^orlds unnumber''d tho' the God be knowny.

*Tis ours to trace him only in our own.

Bur

* Apprens^ Homme borne, que !e maitre du monde.

Kefner% French Tranflation.
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But here he afcends to the umverfal

Caufe of innumerable Worlds, he is ac-

quainted with the only End to which it

ad:s ; but I do not find that he has ei-

ther explained or proved this one End

:

He only aflures us, in an imperious

Strain, that there is nothing more necef-

fary than to employ our Thoughts al-

ways about it. V. 5.

With a View of entering into hfs

Thought, in order to learn the better

how to prayy I at firft Sight perceive,

that if I look upon the Univerfe, as a

Colkdlion of Springs, fo conne«fled from

the Beginning, and fo exadly proporti-

oned, that their Play can never be inter-

rupted or diverted, the umverfal Caufs

has nothing to do but to contemplate the

Execution of that Play which it ordain-

ed, and which inevitably continues in its

Execution. In this Cafe, both Sermons

and Prayers are ufelefs. " What have I

•* to afk for? All that can happen in the

** prefent Univerfe will inevitably hap-
" pen. Shall I confine myfelf to Thankf.
*' giving? That would be Ignorance and
*' Pride : It is not for me that this great

" Ma-
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" Machine was made ; 'tis no more for

*' me than Animals, and other Ufes un*

*' known to me, that this Earth where

" I fee myfelf was placed in that Per*

*« tion of infinite Space where it now is,

*' The divine Nature was, by its own
** Perfection, inevitably determin'd to do
*' all that it has done. I could not fail

*' of being what I am, and as it was im-

" poffible I fhould be any thing more,
*' fo it was imponible I fhould be any
*' thing lefs. It implied a Contradkflion,

" in a neceflary and eternal Nature, that

" I fhould be forgot." Thele Truths,

which continually prefent themfelves to

Preacher and People, will amount only

to telling them, Ceafe to preach, and

ceafe to pray.

SPINOZA compofed a Work in La-

tin, with this Title, 'Theclogico-Politicu5\

it was tranflated into French^ under the

Title of Advice to thcfe good Souls that

defire to he faved. I remember that I

was very young when this Title tempted

me to buy the Book, and I wearied my-

felf with looking for what was not there.

But 1 do not quit the Defign of free-

ing Mr Fope, as much as I can, from

being
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being fufpefted of Fatalifm. I have then

Recourle (always with a View of ex-

plaining him by himfelf) to the Idea that

he gives me of God, Ep. I. v. 259.

All are but Parts of one Jlupendous TFhole,

IVhofe Body Nature /V, and God the Soul.

. He is in the right to call this a jlt{^eit-^

daus Whole, nothing is a greater Para-

dox, or more incredible, if this Defcrip-

tion is to be taken literally ; for as God

refrejhes in the Breeze,

Glows in the Stars, and blojfoms in the Trees,

it fliould be added too. That he blaf-

phemes in the Prophane, cheats in the

Knave, utters Horrors from the Tribu-

nals of the Inquifition, and does Execu-

tion upon the miferable fufpeded Perfons.

This cannot be Mr Poj)e*s Meaning. I

fee very well what I mull rejedl, but it

is not fo clear to me what muft be re-

tain*d. If Nature is the Body of which

God is the Soul, I am then a fmall Pare

of his Body, and what need have I to

follicit him by my Prayers to take care

of that which his eternalNature has inevi-

tably
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tabiy determin'd him to appropriate to

himfelf as his Body ?

I DO not, limited Being as I am, exalc

myfelf fo highly, and I do not receive

for a Principle what I do not underftand,

and what leads me into Contradidions.
"With regard to intelhgentB-ings, fuch as

Men are, it is enough for me to conceive,

that God is always willing to be found of

thofe that feek him, to give himfelf to them,

and make them happy ; but will abandon

thofe, who negle6t and flight him, to the

Fate which they deferve, and which they

draw upon themfelves. The EfFe<fts of

this conftant Will are diverfified a thou-

fand Ways, according to the greater or

lefs Care that one Part of Men take in

making a good Ufe of their Liberty,

and the greater or lefs Excels with which

others abufe it.

In the fifth Verfe, k^c. Mr Fope difplays

his Poetic Eloquence in tracing us an Idea of

the Newtonian Syftem, with regard to At-

tradion. He here finds his Chains again, to

which I do not apprehend that intelligent

Natures are fubjeded ; and the Newtonians

are very fi\r from thinking that the Attrac-

tion
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tlon of a Straw by a Stick of Sealing-

wax is conncdled with the mutual At-

traftions of the Planets and the Sun ;

they very well fee what an Abfurdity it

would be to fuppofe that thefe Attradi-

ons fhould influence one another.

Verfe 27 *, He endeavours to reclaim

foolijh Man to Wifdom, by teaching him

to put himfelf more upon a Level with

the Brutes than he does. But do not let

us miftake : Mr Fo^e has a mind to ban-

ter. Poetry is an enchanting Art that me-
tamorphofes Objedts juft as it pleafes.'

A Poet may make an Encomium upon

a Flea, or, if he pleafes, a Tyrantj at one

Time he defcribes the Happinefs of a Coun-

try Life, or the Pleafures of that Simpli-

city in which the firft Men liv'd ; at ano-

ther, he fets the Magnificence and Charms

of the Town, where Luxury and Senfua-

lity reign, in oppofitionto the Labour and

fiender Pleafures of the rude Simplicity

of the Country, let it be celebrated never

fo much. There is no Scruple in thefe

Poems

* Hai Gody thou Fool, 'worKdJkUly for thy Good?
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Poems of making ufe of Turns of Wit and
Exaggerations.

All ferves, and is ferved ; but 'tis in

a very different Senfe. It never enter*d

into the Head of Brutes to take Care of

Men, in order to make them fubfervient

for their Ufe. Whereas Man provides

for the Brutes, not for their Sakes but his

own. If the Birds are the better for fome

Grains of Wheat remaining on the Sur-

face of the Earth, and which wou'd have

been of no Service there to the Crop, the

Husbandman whom thefe Birds delighc

with their Singing, amufe with their

Flight, and feed with their Flefh, is not

difpleafed at it, fince he acquires both Plea-

fure and Advantage from it.

If IVIen either cou'd not, or wou'd not

deprive Animals of Life, they wou'd mul-

tiply in fuch great Quantities that they

wou'd flarve one another, and moreover

rob Men of their Food. Men think then

that they have a Right to haften the Death

ofa Creature which, without them, wou'd

infallibly die, and, perhaps, in a fhort

time. Now it does not appear that Ani-

mals have any Apprehenfion of this Acci-

dent
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dent to difturb the Quiet of their Lives,

and the Pleafures which they receive from

it ; whereas Men are follicited, and even

under a Neceffity to take Care for their

Prefervation, by a natural Affedion,

which attaches them to Life, and by a Re-

pugnance equally natural to any thing

that may tend to fhorten it.

There are Countries of a moderate

Extent, where in one Year are killed

thoufands of Deer and Boars, and yet the

Peafants fuffer greatly from the Damage
that they do. If thefe Animals were to

multiply without being meddled with, ia

a few Years People wouM be obliged to

abandon the Cultivation of the Earth. The
Inhabitants of the Ille oiChios were former-

ly obliged todellroy all the Partridges, and

whenever a Flight of fhefe Birds arrived

there, they fell upon them as they wou'd
have done upon Pirates.

7o each unthinking Being Heav'n a Friend

Gives not the ufelefs Knowledge of its End:

To Man imparts it ; but withfuch a View

jfsy while he dreads it, makes him hope it too.

He is miftaken here. All Men do not al-

O ways
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ways think juftly, and confequendy on
many important or indifferent Occafions

they contradid themfelves. This is en-

tirely their own Fault, and not at all an

ImprefTion of God. Man out of Impatience

fometimes vviflies for Death i but, for the

mofl .part, were it to approach, we Ihou'd

find him like the Alan in the Fahle^ who
had not enough confider'd what he faid.

The Hour conceaVd andfo remote the Fear, v. 8o

DeathJlill draivs nearer neverfeeming near.

GreatJlanding Miracle!

There does not feem to me to be any

Grounds for this Exclamation. The Af-

fiftance of Heaven is not at all necefTary

here. Man is a free and aflive Being ;

when he pleafes he fixes his Thoughts up-

on an Objeft, and when he pleafes he turns

them from it: There are but very {t'f^

Inftances, in which he has not this Power.

The Idea of Death makes him uneafy, he

turns his Thoughts from it, and gives

them up to the Prefent, that ftrikes and

amufes him. If he was wifer, he wou'd

not form wrong Notions to himfelf ; he

wou'd look upon things as they really

are.
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are. Life is a Journey that the Goodnefs

of God gives us to make agreeably. He
furrounds us with his Favours, to invite

us to give him Thanks, and be grateful.

And indeed the Effe6l of our Happinefs

is from time to time interrupted, in

order that we fhou'd turn our Wiihes and

Steps to a better, which we ought to e-

lleem our Country. A Perfon who lives

thus, loves his Life, as the Gift of a God,

who is now invifible to us; and does not

fear Death, which will tranfport us to

the Knowledge of him.

• I confefs that the generality of Mankind
behave themfelves quite otherwife. They
avoid the Thoughts of Death by Inatten.

tion and Diverfions ; they drive this Sub-

ject out of their Mind, and fome have re-

courfe to Debauchery, and feek in Wine
a Remedy againft the troublefome Emo-
tions that this Idea gives them \ but I

do not fee any Reafon in all this for ex-

claiming.

GreatJlanding Miracle ! that Heaven ajjlgri'd

Its only thinking Thing this Turn of Mind,

This is no Miracle^ for how can Beings

O 2 which
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which do not think, be capable of this

Turn of Mind ?

I am very far from envying Mr Pope

the Honour that his Verfes have acquired

him ; but there is an ancient Poet, whofe

Sentiments he muft permit to prefer to

his. He begged God to give him Grace

to make fo juft a Computation of his

Days, as might make his Heart the wifer,

and his Behaviour the better.

In the following Verfes Mr Pope com-
pares the Inftincl of Brutes with the Rea-

fon of Man: I will endeavour to render

thefc Ideas more fimple. Man was made
capable of condufling himfelf by Reafon-

It is his Duty to make a good Ufe of

this-, but he is not necefiarily compelled

to it. It is a Merit in him to chufe wifely,

and perfevere in a juft Choice.

Reason was not given for a Guide to

Brutes. That which in them fupplies the

V/ant of Reafon, is called Injl'incl. This In-

ftinft is not fubjecl to deviate like Reafon,

for if it was, by what means cou'd it be re-

ftor'd? TheBeafts then aregovern'd by con-

flant Laws. Their Ideas, or theSenfations

which fupply the Place of Ideas in them^

lead
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ead them to but a fmall Number of Ob-

je(5ls, and A6lions of but few kinds. They
are confin'd to thcfe, for they are not ca-

pable of making a different Choice, they

have only thefe few Ideas and Senfations.

The Cells, the Matter that compofes

them, and the Manner of getting it, are

prefent to aBee, and it cannot imploy itfelf

about any other Thing. But in Man, one

Idea drives out another-, hence Diitraftions

of Thoughts, Levity, and Interruption

in afting. Reafon may fupply thefe De-

feds, and fix him to his proper Duty ',

'tis his Fault if he does not make thisUfe

of it, and his Merit if he does.

However, Inflinfl is not always fo

fure in Animals, as Mr Pope feems to in-

finuate. There are fome forts of Food,

that are plealant to them, which taken in

too great Quantities caufe their Death,

There is a kind of Hay very nourifhing

and good for Horfes, but deflroys them

if given too largely. Mr De Reaumur
tells of a Butterfly, who made its lad Meal
on a little bit of Sugar, becaufe it fucked

it too greedily.

Now, in th^Leibnifzian Syflem, nothing

O 3 is
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is more fuperfluous than an Inftinft in

Beafts join'd to the Corporeal Machine,

which is compofed in fuch a Make, and fo

connefled to all the Parts of the Univerfe,

that nothing happens to it but what is in-

evitable, by virtue of this Conftruflion,

andof its infallible Relation to all the reft.

In ver. 154, &c. Mr Fope gives us a Poe-

tical Defcription of the Golden Age. He
had a Mind to out-do ail the Poets, who
had ever treated this Subje6l ; he has fuc-

ceeded in it, and his Imagination has gone

a Rreat deal further than theirs.
t)"

Man ivalFd luith Beaft joint Tenant ofthe Shadey

Ihefdjne his Table^ and thefame his Bed;

v^ -(& 5|& ^ tf ^ ^ ^ ^ "^ *f' ys y^ ^ ^

In thefame Temple^ the refunding Woody

All Vocal Beings hymned their equal God.

Poetry muft have great Charms to make
fuch bold Fi6lions as thcfe be read with

Pleafure. There are Pcrfons who take

a Pride in being incredulous when they

are told, that the Empire of Man, in his.

State of Innocence, extended to thofe Spe-

cies of Animals, which are now fo fierce

and
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and untameable. And I much doubt whe-

ther Mr Pope*?, Verfes will have the Pow-

er to influence their Belief in this Refped::

They find too much Pleafure in objeding.

According to Mr Pope's Suppofition,

the firft Worfhip was without Sacrifices j

yet the moil ancient of all Hiftories, as

well as thofe which follow'd it, teach us

the contrary. God, to keep up the Me-
mory of the Fall, and what it deferved,

in order to make way for a greater Ad-
miration of his Mercy, a more lively Gra-

titude, and a more attentive Application

to Obedience, thought fit that Men iliou'd

in flain Animals offer him a ConfefTion of

what they deferved. But when JESUS
CHRIST^ by his perfefl SubmifTion to

the Will of God, obtain'd a full Reconci-

liation for thofe who fhou'd adhere to him,

the divine Worfliip was freed from thofe

Traces of Reproach, and Charadlers of In-

dignation.

Mr Pope, always careful to prevent any

Thing which may degenerate into Pride,

and in order to bring Man upon a Level
with that which he defpifes as a Brute, en-»

deavours to make him underfland that

his
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his Reafon receiv*d it$ firft Inftrudtions

from their Inftinfl.

To copy Injiin^f then was Reafon^s Party

fays he. In order to make us the more

docile in receiving this Paradox, he

makes Nature itftlF fpeak in his Verfes.

And what is Nature according to him ? It

is the Body of the Supreme Being, the

Univerfal Caufe. IVIan attentive to this

Voice of Nature, obeys its Inltruftions,

and in endeavouring to copy them as he can

invents all Arts. Ic was, however, a long

Time fmce the Building of Palaces, and the

Ornaments of their Furniture, that Men
have invented Glafs Hives in order to take

a more exaft Survey of the Skill of Bees*

It is but a little while ago that they have

been inftrudcd with that of Wafps, and

that the Europeans have been acquainted

with the Mechanics of Caflors. 'Tis but

very lately that they have found out the

Artifice of Infefts to cloath, nourifh, and
transform themfelves.

Were not the Caverns interfpers'd

in the Mountains, and the Trees of the

Forefls, by the fpreading of their Branches,

more proper to furnifh Men with the

No-
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Notions of Habitations, and the Means

of flieltering themfelves, than the Holes

of the Ant, or the Spider's Web ? Is it not

ftrange that a little Fifh, which few Peo-

ple are acquainted with, and of which

many doubt the very Exitlence, fiiou'd

have taughtMen theArt ofconveying them-

felves on the Water, known however, and

pradifed by all Nations, and carried ix.

length, by the fublime Calculations of Rea-

fon, to a Degree, which we cannot help

admiring, any more than the Perfection

of Architefture, which fhews the Skill of

Men the Scholars to be infinitely fupe-

rior to that of the Beafts their Mafters.

Mr Fope (^verfe 234) takes it for grant-

ed that Man
To Virtue in the Paths of Pleafure trod.

I grant him this Suppoficion, there is no-

thing impofllble in it, and even now we
may, and ought to do the fame, after we

have purified the Expreflion of Pleafure,

When he adds

Love all the Faith, and all tV Allegiance then,

I do not think that he expreffes himfelf

accurately enough, and, perhaps, a, too

fcru-

* Learn of the little Nautilus to lail. nitrfe ijg.
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fcrupulous Exadlnefs wou'd have render'd

his Poetry languid: But he will not be dif-

pleafed if my Profe explains his Senfe.

This is a Right that Commentators have

always allowed themfelves in upon Poets.

Fa'iih is an AfTent to certain Inflrudlions

:

Thus the Knowledge ofDuties is previous

to the Aflent that difpofes us to fubmit

to them. The Duties are extremely ami-

able, as well as he who prefcribes them j

the Knowledge of thefe then produces

Love, and Love, Obedience.

For Nature knew no Right divine in Men,

I know not what this means. Is having

a Right upon Man repugnant to the Na-
ture of God, to the univerfal Nature of

the Almighty, or the particular Nature

of Man ?

No III coiCdfear in God

Who? It muft be Nature. This fliou'd

fignify that Man cou'd not naturally fear

any 111 from God. I agree to this, if he

behaves well, but if i//, I conceive that

he wou*d have all the Reafon in the World
to fear.

. And underjlood

A Sovereign Being hut a Sovereign Good.

Who
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Who is this ihat underftood thus ? It is

not the univerfal Nature, the Machine of

theWorld; it is then the particular Nature

ofMan, and this fhou'd fignify, that it is

againft the Nature of Man to believe it is

poOible for a fovereign Being not to be

fovereignly good.

These Words need an Explication.

Not one of the Divine PerfecT:ions is

bounded, we iliould not fuffer ourfelves

to attribute any thing, whofe Degree is

finite, to the Divine Effence. Infinite

Power, infinite Knowledge, infinite Ju-
ftice, or Love of Order, infinite Mercy

;

the Idea of one of thefe Perfedlions is

not the Idea of another, but they all per-

fciflly agree in God.

H E is infinitely good to have created

Man, fince neither he, nor any other

Creature, can increafe the Happinefs of

God, who is elTentially feif-fufficient.'

He is infinitely good, in having created

Men capable of loving and obeying him,

by Choice. He is infinitely good, in being

willing to enter into Treaty with Men,
and in being pleafed to be loved an4

obeyed. Infinitely good in being willing

greatly
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greatly to reward an Obedience fo juftly

due, and to reward it in a Manner which,

inftead of being fimply proportion*d tO'

the Nature of Man, is proportion'd to

the Greatnefs of God his Matter. He is

infinitely good, in being willing to reward

the Gift which Man makes him of his

Heart, by the Gift of himfelf : Infinite-

ly good, in making Allowances for our

Weaknefs and Imperfe<5lions, in what he

requires from us : Infinitely merciful, in

being willing to pardon our Errors, when

we fincerely return to him : Infinitely

merciful, in being willing to affift us in the

Accomplifliment of this Return. God is

infinitely good to us, in not having created

Mankind with a Permiflion to behave as

they lliould think proper, to be Lyars,

Cheats, Robbers, AlTaliins, Perjur'd, Blaf-

phemers. Traitors, Poifoners, Murder-

ers, (s'c. without being under any Appre-

henfion of giving an Account to their

great Mailer, or dreading any 111 that

might be inflided on them by him. Thofe

Men who would take the Side of Virtue,

mult fuffer too much from thefe Difor-

ders, fince an AfTurance of Impunity

would
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would leave no Bounds to Liccntioufnefs.

Goodnefs tlien is no lefs oppofite to this

excefTive Indulgence, than the Love of

Order and Regularity, fo worthy of God,

is. The more God is a fovereign Mailer,

the more fit is it that his Laws fhould

not be violated with a total Impunity.

Indeed if our Bodies are nothing but

Machines whofe Springs follow the Move-
ments of exterior Agents, as we fee upoa

the Theatre, and if the Thinking Sub-

ftances that accompany them are inevita-

bly determin'd to all the Sentiments and

Volitions that arifc in them, their Punifh-

ment would be no lefs contrary to Juftice

than Goodnefs. But this is an Argument:

that overthrows this ridiculous Syftem

which affirms that God, from the Begin-

ning of the World, is not, and to all

Eternity fhall not be, any thing but a

Speftator of corporeal and intelligent Ma*
chines, and of the Illufions of thefe Ma*
chines, in proportion as they fhall feci

themfelves aflive.

The infinite and infinitely adorable Art
of the great Artificer would terminate in

giving thefe Illufions the Appearances of

P Truth,
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Truth, from one Degree to another more
deceitful.

A Mufic-Mafter is called to teach a

young Man to Ting : The Machine of

this Mafter raifes Motions in the Air that

flrike the Ears of his Scholar, and thefe

ImprefTions fet thofe Springs a playing,

from which arife the ImprefTions upon the

Air. The Machines of the Mafter and

Scholar do not at all perceive any of thefe

Motions, they have no fort of Idea or

Senfation of them : The Thinking Sub-

fiance of the Scholar is unattentive, the

Ear of the Mafter is not ftruck as it

qught to b€, and thefe ImprefTions, of

which it has no Idea, wind its Springs

up to a Strain of Chiding : This Rebuke

is not perceived by the corporeal Ma-
chine of the Scholar : The Idea of being

chid, which arifes in the Soul of the Scho-

lar (without being at all the EfFefl of this

Impreftion) determines him to a Willing-

nefs of Attention •, this Attention does not

a6l on the corporeal Machine, but, at the

proper Time, the Springs of this corporeal

Machine are wound up to make a Vibra-

tion upon the Air different from what

they
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they at firft did ; and Senfations of more

agreeable Sounds arife in the Soul of the

Mafter, which are not at all the Effedts of

thefe Variations ; the Inattention is fol-

low'd by difcordant Sounds i the Return

of Thought is follow*d by harmonious

ones. Did Common Senfe ever give more
exprefs Signs of true Caufes, and real Ef-

fe^i ? Upon what other Principle do the

Naturalifts build ? That thefe two Ma-
chines are like two Clocks, always in

Harmony, becaufe they are made by the

fame Mailer ; but that the Motions of

the one have no fort of Influence upon the

Motions of the other. What Infatuation

is this in the Author ! What Servitude

in one Part of his Difciples, and what
Madnefs in the other, to adopt every

Thing that tends to deliver them from
the Yoke of Rules, and the Fear of vi-

olating them.

Mr Pope enlarges very little upon the

Birth of Religion : According to him, ic

at firft confifted in a Worlhip which Men,
in common with the Brutes, paid to God.
He is filent upon the happy Progrefs that

it made ; for in €very thing elfe Animals

P 2 did
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did not go beyond their firft Inflinft,

whi^e Men have carried fo far all that

an Obfervation upon the In{lin(5l of Ani-

mals furnifh'd their Minds with an Idea

of.

H E thinks fit to be more copious upon

the Birth and Progrefs of Superftition.

(Verfe 242) With this Tyranny arofe,

with this fortified itfelf.

S/:>e, ?md/} the Lightning's Blaze., and Thunder*

s

Sounds

IVhen rock'd the Alountain, and when groan'd the

Ground,

She taught the Weak to hend^ the Proud to pray^

To Pow'r unfeen^ and mightier far than they,

I ALLOW that Men may abufe every

thing, and that the Minifters of the Al-

tar have been but too fond of Dominion.

But 'tis poflible to abufe thofe Truths

which ought to have a right Ufe made
of them ; and fince the Earth is peopled

by finful Men, it was agreeable to the

Wifdom, and even the Goodnefs of God,

to warn them from time to time by terri-

ble Events, that they had a Mafter to

feary
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ftar^ if they refufed to love and obey

him.

Mr Pope^ in the reft of this Epiftle,

goes on to the Eftablifhment of Societies

and Laws. 'Tis a long time fince Peo-

ple have continued to find Fault, fome-

times with the Imperfe6lion of Laws,

and fometimes with their Severity, and

ftill oftner with the Conduft of thofe

who are trufted with the Execution of

them.

If a Father, inhabiting an Iflandfeparat-

edfrom all Communication, fhould fee his

Defcendants multiply, till they became a

great People in this Ifiand, which we will

fuppofe to be pretty extenfive and fertile,

I conceive that it would be eafy for him
to make them accept fuch Laws as would

lay their Pofterity under an Obligation

of living as Brothers : But when the

Point is to reduce a great Number of

indocile and favage Men under the Go-
vernment of Laws, the more Wifdom
and Zeal their Legiflator might have,

the lefs ought he to require of them, for

fear of being entirely reje6i:ed. He might

exprefs himfelf happily enough to make

P 3 them
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them underftand that it is for their mutual
Intereft to unite, and fubmit themfelves

to Laws. Every one of them would be

fenfibly affected with regard to his own
Intereft, but if they fliouM be requir'd

to facrifice this to the Intereft of the

Publick, they would not comply with

it. Hence Men of fuperior Under-

ftandings have feen the Neceftity of al-

lowing a good deal to particular Interefts.

Hence it is that there are fome very great,

amiable, and venerable Degrees of Vir-

tue, which Laws are quite filcnt upon r

The Rudenefs of the Common People

would have made them think thefe Laws

too burthenfome.

If I fhould grant Mr Pope that the heji

adminijler^d Government^ (v. 306) be it of

what Nature it will, u always the hejl;,

and from thence flipuld fufter him to con-

clude, that an Authority entirely defpo-

tic, in the Hands of a King who loved

his People as his Children, would make

them happier than they would be under a

Government in which the fovereign Power

would be more moderate and divided, if

thole who partook of itabufed their Au-

thority :
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thority : Tho', I fay, all this fhould be

granted, this however muft be agreed,,

tiiat the bejl Government is fuch a one in

which thofe who have the Command of

others have it the Ihorter Time in their

Power to abufe their Authority.

For Modes of Faith let gracekfs Zealots fight.

His can't be wrong, ivhofe Life is in the right ;

All mufl he falfe that thwart this one great End,

And all of God, that hlefs Mankind, or mend.

The Point is not to know, under which

of two Governments, the one admini-

fler'd well, and the other ill, the People

would be the befl ; for this has never been

difputed. But the Queftion is. Whether
that Government, of the two, ought not

to be preferr'd, in which thofe who have

the leading Hands can the leaft abufe their

Authority, and in which it is the moft

eafy to bring them back to their Duty^
whenever they deviate from it.

So, with regard to Religion, it will

be afk'd. Whether we do not make our-

felves culpable, when we refufe to fupporc

and perfcd the Light of Reafon, by that

of a Revelation, whenever they we ho-

nour'd
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nour'd wich one, and can afllire them-

felves, by good Proofs, of its Truth.

Another Queftion, of the utmoft

Importance to be well decided, is, To
know which of two Syftems muft have the

greateft Influence upon the Reformation

of Manners, the Advantage of Society,

and by that means the mofl worthy of

the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God. In

ohe we believe and lay down as a Princi-

ple, without any Ambiguity, That Men
are really endow'd with Liberty, capable

of Choice, and by that means in a Con-

dition of obtaining Rewards of their Equi-

ty, or worthy of being punifh'd, when

they make a wrong Choice, and efpeci-

ally when they perfift in it.

Those who maintain the contrary Sy-

ftem, fuppofe every thing that happens,

whether it be an A6lion of Virtue or

Vice, comes to pafs by the Effed of that

Conftru(Stion which a firft and univerfal

Caufe gave to all the Parts of the Uni-

verfe ; in which all is conne6led, all link'd,

all the Confequence of a firfl Impulfe im-

preifed \ without our having the Power
either to itop, fufpend, or in any man-

ner
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ner regulate fo much as one of thefe.

Confequences, which are all inevitably

executed.

The Word * Contejl is a difagreeable

ExprefTion ; with the Latins it was feme-

times fynonymous with that of Conference,

We may with Advantage confer upon

iVIatters of Religion ; and it would be

too great a Prefumption to refufe thefe

peaceable Conferences. That which a

pre-pofiefs'd Perfon delivers as a Doc-
trine may be true, tho' fuperfluous, and

then wf mud confine ourfeJves to remon-

ilrate, that it does not belong to Men to

impofe the Belief of a Thing upon others,

as neceflary to Salvation, which in rea-

lity is not fo.

The Obfervance of Precepts that fanc-

tify us, and tend to renew the Image of

God in us, contribute without difpute,

and by that very means, to the Happi-

nefs of Mankind •, but there are Dodrines

too, which, tho* they do not immediately

tend to this, it would be very wrong to

negled.

* For Forms of Government let Fools conteft.

Whatever is bejl adminifier'di is beft. v. 306.
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negled, becaufe they are very true and

venerable, and of great Afliflance to lead

us to Obedience ; and of this Sort are the

Proofs and Supports that Revelation gives

10 our Faith and Hopes.

I HAVE her^ another Proof that Mr
Poj)e was not a Leibnitzian, For what-

ever difpofes us at the Sight of the moft

vicious, as well as the moft virtuous

Events, to fay That is, therefore it is

right : "Whatever tends to perfuade us

that it is ridiculous to reproach ourfelves,

and find fault with the Behaviour of

others-, every Notion, 1 fay, of this

Sort is evidently contrary to the Refor-

mation of Manners, and confequently

falfe.

Of what Service would this ufeful Poet,

this Follower of Cod, who fkilfully brings

Men under the Government of Laws that

would make Society happy, be in the Leib-

nitzian Syftem ? None. He would have

the Appearance of teaching, and being

obey'd ; but his Difcourfes, the Refults

of the Springs of his Machine, would ap-

pear to make Impreffions upon the Souls

of his Auditors, of which they were in no

Degree
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Degree the Caufe. The Minds that would
accompany the Bodies of thefe Machines

in a Pofture of Attention, would find

themfelves filled with the fame Ideas, by;

the Impreflions of an innumerable Series

of Caufes, which would have aded at the

proper Time, to execute this Appearance

of luftrudtion and Aflent.

RE-
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Fourth Epistle
O F

UvTOTE's ESSAY on MAN.

THE Poet begins with making the

Soul of Man figh for *Happnefs»

he afterwards, in ExprefTions no
lefs pompous and figurative, reprefents

his Inquietudes to find il ; Inquietudes

which are the Effed of his Ignorance.

Every one feels what the ExprefTiona

of Happinefs and Content mean, and no

one needs to have it explain'd to him

what his Defines are when he wifhes

for Happinefs in general. But in order

to become happy 'tis not fufficient to fay

I defire to be fo. The Creator has not

put the Condition of Men fo immedi-

ately

* Happim/s f our Bein£s End and Aim / v. I

.
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ately in their own Power. It is necefla-

ry for them to lay hold on Objeds ca*

pable of giving them Content, it is ne-

ceflary that they fhould be acquainted

with thefe Objedbs, and iliou'd know by

what way they may be approached, and

finally attain'd.

But who will teach us this Way ?

Ask ofthe Learn'd, The LearrCd are blind,

Ver. 33.

The ExprelTion is ftrong *, but 'tis Poe-

tical, for why fliou'd they be blinder than

others? We might borrow Mr Popes,

Language, and fiy to an ignorant Perfon,

' Prefumptuous Man^ dareft thou flatter thy

' felf, that thou knowtft more of it than

* thofe who have fpent their Life in Stu-

« dy ?

But the Learned do not agree: Be it

fo. However- it is but Equity to hear be-

fore v/e condemn them. Perhaps we may
difcover which of them thinks the righted,

and what they do agree in may be of ufe.

It is very probable that Mr Pope derivM

the pompous Difcourfc, which he after-

wards makes upon the Advantages of Vir-

Q^ tue,
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tuc, from the Doftrines of the Stoics. But

is it not the fliorteft as well as furefl Way to

T,;h Nature's Road^ and mad Opinion''s leave P

This is not altogether fo eafy as Mr Pope

infinuates. Several Mafters are reprefent-

ed under the Name o^ Nature : The firft of

thefe is the Senfes. Children are acquainted

with the Voice of thefe alone, and the

greateft part of thofe, who are born in a

high Station, think of no other Way to

derive their Happinefs from, but from

thence. Shall we reftrain this Name to

the clear Ideas of the Under {landing .'' But

the Senfes neither fnou'd, nor can be, to-

tally abandon'd, and as for thefe clear

Ideas, we mull be able to furmount a vail

Number of Prejudices, in order to pro-

duce them, to didinguilli them from o-

thers, and to follow them.

There nccd'i but thinking right, and meaning well.

vcrfe 30.

Every one flatters himfelf with thefe, but

the Number of thofe who are dcceiv'd in

this Matter is very great.

Equal is Common Senfe and Common Eafe.

This
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This is very foon faid, but 'cis a difficult

Thing to prove it. If it is thus, here is

Happinefs found.

Each has his Share, and who would more obtain

Shallfind the Pleafurepayi not halfthe Pain. V.45.-

Let every Reader then flop at the Point

where he already is, it will be of no ufe

to him to go farther, it wou'd be lofl La-

bour, and he may very well difpenfe with

going on.

Mr. Vope, in order to bring his Reader

to this Conclufion, fends him back to the

Univerfal Caufe ; there are but few People

that will follo-w him fo high. A few Lines

afterwards, every one, according to Mr
Pope, has need of the Affiftance of others

to make him happy.

Ahjlra5i what others feel, what others think.

All Pleafures ftcken, and all Glories fink. V. 43.

'Tis not then in ourfclves, that we are to

look for Happinefs, but we are reduced to

beg it from others.

Remember, Man I *' the univerfal Caufe

" j£is not by partial, but by general Laws. V.32.

From hence. he draws a Conclufion, which

Q 2 is
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is a mere fophiflical Equivocation. In-

ftcad of reading you, on this Occafion, a

whole Ledure in PhyficSf two Examples

%vill be fufiicient to give you a juft Notion

of what are called the General Laws of Na-
ture.

A Piece of Land well cultivated and

managed, is the properer to make the

Seed which is put into it fpring up and

multiply. A Husbandman is covetous

tven CO DifhoPiCfty i he is of an ill-natur'd

l^ifpofition, but of an indefatigable Con-

llitution, hefpares neither himfelf nor his

Children. He has a Neighbour, who is a

good-natur*d, friendly, and very honpfl:

Man: But he is of a weak Conftitution,

and befides an indulgent Father, and a-

fraid of fatiguing his Family too much.'

The firfl: always reaps a very plentiful

Harvell, the fecond only a moderate one.

This is a Conftquence of the general Law.

God does not, by a particular Affeftion,

make the Seed fpring up and grow in pro-

portion to the Probity of the Perfon who
fowed it.

A Country Woman of but little Un-

derftanding, and apt to be carelefs, in-

ftead
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ftead of putting her Candle in a Lanthorn,

fets it hcedlefsly upon a Heap of Straw,

which gets on Fire and burns the Houfa

down. It is a general Law of Nature,

that Motion fhou'd communicate itfclf»

and that a Spark of Fire fallen on com-

buftible Matter fliou'd kindle it, and that

the Fire, when it is once kindled, fhou'd

fpread in a rapid Manner. God does not

repeal this Law, in order to prevent the

Effe(5ls of every imprudent Acftion. But

if from hence Mr Pope pretends to draw

this Conclufion : The univerfal Caufe ads

by general Laws, therefore it diftributes

Happinefs to all in general.

Each hai his Share, and luho wou'd more oltain^

Shallfind the Pleafure pays not halfthe Paln\

I fay, if this Conclufion be drawn, he

plainly falls into a Sopbiflkal Equivocation

^

he changes the Ideas before affixed ta the

Expreffion, General Laws-. The Significa-

tion of this Expreffion does not extend fo

far. To a6l by General Laws is not to

produce equal Effedls : The Examples,

1 have jufl cited, prove tlie contrary.

When our Hypothefes go too far," they

Qj mud
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muft be fet right by Matters of Fad, and

without this we may juftly be accufed of

Obftinacy and Infatuation.

Mr Pope (Epijl. I. Verfe 134) had pro*

pofed this Objedion,

Bui errs not Naturefrom this gracious Endy

From burning Suns when livid Deaths defcend?

*****************
A^^ ('tis reply d) thefirjl almighty Caufe

Acls not by partial, -but by general Laws.

The very fame Maxim that he com-

mands us, in an imperiousStrain, to receive

{Ep. IV. V. 32.) is the Voice of Pride m
this Place. When an Author does not

clearly explain his own Meaning, a Reader

does not think himfelf obliged to take

the trouble of finding it out. Can Mr
Pope have fallen into that Fault, which the

celebrated Moliere has turn'd into ridicule ?

And can he think that *tis impoffible for

any to have good Senfj and Judgment

but the Perfons of his Society, and thofe

who favour his Hypothefes .'' If he makes

an Objedion, mull it be unanfwerable ?

But
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But Fortunes Gifts if each alike pojfeji,

jind each were equals mujl not all con tell ? V. 6 r

.

And why fo? Every one would have

what was neceflary, and more? Why then

fhou'd he diforder his own Quiet, in or-

der n<3 dirturb thatof others ? An Equality

of PofTeflions caufed no Difturbance a-

mong the Lacede?notiians. The Ufe of Di-

vifions, and that Inequality which is the

Confequence of them, is eltablilhed up-

on other Principles.

' Ifthen to all Men Happinefs was meant,

God in Externals could not place Content.Yqy.S^,

The Principle proves only that Exter-

nal BlefTings are not the only Happinefs,

and that the Degree of Happinefs is not

necelTarily proportioned to the Degree of

thefe, and that thus we may fupply the

Defe6l of them by other Means. Mr
Pole's Eloquence ofcert perplexes hisSenfe,

and 'tis difficult for us to be certain Vv'he-

ther we exadtly hit it.

Fortune her Gifts may varioujly difpofe. Ver. 65,

Wh a t does he mean by the Word For-

tuns? Is it the firft UniverfaJ Caufe, and

which
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which he often feems to lay down as the

OMiy Caufe ? Or is it fome particular Caufe,

that diverts the ImprefTions oF the univer-

fal one? This is one of thofe Places

which *tis not eafy to reconcile.

Bui Heav^n^i juji Balance equal will appear

y

JVhile thofe are plac'd in Hope^ and thefe in Fear,

Ver. 67.

But I am of Opinion, that thefe two

Means are very far from reducing Things

to an Equality, and they who will take the

Pains toconfider what pafles in the World,

will find this Antithefis carried too far:

There are rich Men, who are eafy

by an EfFcd of their Gonftitution j there

are yet more who live without Fear, from

the Opinion they have of their own Capa-

city. On the other hand, we fee Pcrfons

of a fearful Temper, who dare not flatter

themfelves that it is pofTible for them to

better their Condition, which is even be-

low a moderate one \ and if they by Care

and Pains fhou'd come to double what they

poflefled at firft, yet how far inferior

would they be to that Son of Fortune, who

can fpend four times as much as thofe poor

Peo-
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People can get, without giving himlelf the

leaft trouble abour it, fincewhat he has yet

remaining fo far exceeds what he has fquan-

der*d away. The Queftion about the Equa-

lity of Happinefs cannot be decided by
the different Senfations of different Per-

fons. Toil feem to me to eat zvith a good Ap-

petite ; pray explain to me the ^icknefs of

that Senjation it gives you. He cannot

make me underftand ir, any more than

I on my Part can give him an exadt Idea

of the Quicknefs of mine. The Oueftion

then can be decided only by Conjefture,

and certainly Conjectures will not favour

this Suppofition of Equality , what we

hear and fee every Day is toa contrary

to it.

A CERTAIN Father, poffefs'd ofgreat

Riches, and very covetous, marries his

Son, who is young, and a little prejudic'd

himfelf in favour of Wealth, to a rich

Heirefs, who is proud, whimfical, con-

rradiifting, a Coquet, i^c. At the fame

Time another Father, who is a wife Man,
marries a well-educated Son to the He-

irefs of a moderate Eftate, but endued

with a well - form'd Underflanding, a.

com-
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complaifant Temper, a good Conftituti-

on, and ftedfaft Virtue. Shall we fay

that Heaven, which

Breaths thro' every Member of the Whole

One common Blejfing^ as one common Soul,

has flied too a common Blefllng on thefe

two Marriages ? and that, by an Effedt

of this BlefTing, the one is as peaceful as

the other ?

I confefs, Sir, that Happinefs muft

be eftablifh'd and divided amongft Men
upon this Footing, if it be fuppofed that

every thing that befalls them, either exter-

nally or internally, is a Refult of the

Conftrudlion of the whole Univerfe, and

of a firfl Impulfe imprefled on all its

Parts by the univerfal Caufe, whofe

Plans are all executed in an inevitable

Manner.

In confequence of this Suppofition, it

muft be faid that every thing is pafllve in

Reality, and aftlve only in Appearance.

From whence it plainly follows, that no.

one Man has more Merit than another,

as, in like manner, no one is more culpa-

ble than another : Their Equality being

fuch, ic would not be fit that their Hap^
pinefs
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pirrefs fhould be unequal. But Fa6l and

Truth, which are contrary to this Con-

fequence, Ihould for that Reafon make
the Principle be abandoned from whence

this Confequence flows.

If this Principle, and this Confequence,

be admitted, a very rich Man will be-

have himfelf confequently to the fublime

Notions with which he is enlighten'd,

when he fays to a poor Man, who begs

J^elief from him, PFbai is it you want?
Son of Earth, in/atiabie Man, Learn that

thou art not lefs happ-j than I.

1 HAVE only a few more Remarks, Sir,

to communicate to you upon the Re-

mainder of this Work, which you have

engag'd me in the Study of : And fmce we
are upon the Subje(ft of Happinefs, I will

briefly repeat to you what I believe I

have formerly entertain'd you with.

The firfl Error that Men fall into,

with regard to Happinefs, confiflis in their

flattering themfelves they may attain a per-

fedl one in this Life, or at leafl: expeding a

more perfeft one than is confillent with

our Abode upon Earth. From hence arife

their Impatience and Complaints, when,

not-
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notwithftanding all their Care, they find

themfelves ftill very far from that End to

which they afpir d. 'Tis this Scheme of

Happinefs that has deceiv'd the Phi-

lofophers. Experience never anfwering

what they promis'd us with fo much

Confidence.

Man is a Being capable of Knowledge,

A(5lion, and Sentiment. The Juftnefsof

his Ideas, without doubt, contributes to his

Happinefs. Born for Truth, he finds the

Knowledge of it delightful in itfelf, but

the Happinefs which it procures him is

imperfedtas well as itsCaufe : This Hap-
pinefs is capable of being increafed, and

merits our Thankfgivings : Its being

bounded ought not to make Men impa-

tient, and lofe Courage, fince they are Tra-

vellers, and expedl to be fully enlight-

ned when they fhall have reach'd their

Country.

To be fond of living conformably to

right Notions, or, in other words, to

be pleafed with doing our Duty, ought

to give, and in reality does gives us a flill

greater Satisfadlion : This Satisfadion too

increafes by Degrees, juft as our Virtue

does
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1

does : This Increafe gives us Repofe,

without making us quit our Endeavours,

and every Advance excites us to make
flill new ones.

But however extenfive, lively, and

firm our Knowledge and Virtues may be,

they do not exempt us from being fenfible

not only of Pain, but mere Uneafmefles,

and divers Accidents. It is in vain that

Philofophers, out of a Zeal for Truth

and Virtue, have difplay'd all their Art

and Eloquence to perfuade us that nothing

but Error and Vice deferve the Name of

Evil. In Matters of Reafoning, it is

not allow'd to deny Fafts, in order to

fupport an Hypothecs, which ought, on

the contrary, to ferve for an Explana-

tion of them. It is my Duty to have a

fincere Love for Mankind, and to have

the fame Concern for theni as for myfelf:

How is it pofTible then for me to fee

them fuffer, and content myfelf with tell-

ing them, that this is nothing } How can

I fee thofe to whom I am engag-d by a

tender Friendfhip fnatched away from me
by Death, and content myfelf with fay-

ing, upon fuch a Lofs, I do not fuffer at

R all
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all by this, fince it does not make nic

the worfe Man. In a word, fince Vice

is really an Evil, how is it pofTible to fee

Men guilty of it, without being con-

cerned ?

Virtue fhines in its utmoft Splen.

dor, and lliews itfelf to be real and well

grounded, when it gives us the Strength

to renounce certain Pleafures, and fup-

port certain AfBiftions, rather than to de-

viate from our Duty in acquiring thefe

Pleafures, and fecuring ourfelves from

thefe Affiiftions by wrong Compliances.

But of what Value would all thefe Sacri-

fices be, if what we renounce, or what

we refolve to bear, did not deferve the

Name either of Good or 111, and contri-

buted nothing to make us either happy

or miferable?

M R Pope does not forfake thefe Noti-

tions, when he makes, Verfi yy,

Reafofi's whtk Pleafures^ all the Joys of Senfe,

Lie in three Words, Health, Peace, and Com-

petence.

He adds.

But
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But Health conjtjli with Temperame alone.

And Pe<:cr, Virtue ! Peace is all thy czvn.

As to what are called the Gifts of

Fortune,

the Good or Badth Gifts of Fortune gain ;

Btit thefe lefs tajle them, as they zvorfe obtain.

ExPER-iENCE teaches, chat Health is,

at leaft, as often the Effe<5l of a good
Confiitution, as of an exa(fl Moderation

in Eating and Drinking. So that this

Motive ought not to be the only one thac

determines us to Temperance.

That inward Peace which is the Fruit

of Virtue, is of a quite different Nature

from the Security and Indolence of a Man,
who looks upon all Events with the fame

Eye, who fets himfelf above the Cenfures

of the World, who will always be pleas'd

with himfelf, and does not care upon what

Grounds it be: Throughly refolv*d not

to fatigue himfelf by making any Efforts,

but tranquilly give himfelf up to his Fate,

without difturbing himfelf with Examina-

tions of his Condudt, or difquieting him-

felf with Reproaches : Who gives this Se-

curity the Name of Faith, and the glori-

R 2 ous
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ous Encomium of Umverfal Charity to the

Whim of calling every Thing, that he

does or does not fee, ri^^ht.

Here is another Method of freeing

Mr Pope iVom the Sufpicion of Fatalifm.

He acknowledges that there are wicked

Men, and that their Wickednefs is punifli-

ed by a Diminution of Pleafure.

When he adds, Verfe 95,

But Fools the Good alone unhappy call.

For Ills ox Accidents that chance to All

;

thefe Exprefllons muft be underftood with

feme Reftridions ; A good Man does not

become abfolutely unhappy by Adverfity,

he has fome Hopes of Happinefs ft ill left,

and tho' affli6led, yet fupports himfelf

with Conftancy.

When we read, Ferfey gy^ C^c.

5^^ Fa L K L A N D dies, the Virtuous and the Jujl!

See godlike Tu r e n n e projlrate on the Diift !

See SiDiJEY bleeds amid the martial Strife !

Was this their Virtue^ or Contempt of Life ?

this Antithefis is fubtile, but not fluis-

faflory, for there are certain Cafes where

Duty bids us expofe our L.ives for the

Sake
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Sake of our Country, .and its lawful

Governors.

I AM at a Lofs to fatisfy myfelf upon

the Senfe that ought to be given to

the feveral Periods, which follow. Verfe

107, i^c.

IFhat makes all Phyfual or Moral III f

There deviates Nature^ and here wanders WUI.k

Ph'jfical and Moral III: Here he feems

to enter again into the ordinary Stile.

Here wa^ulers IVill : This too is another

Thino; that confirms this Svftem, and

when Mr Pope fpeaks of the Deviations

of Nature, he feems more clearly to aban-

don the Syftem of Fatality ; for in this

Syflem, where every thing inevitably fol-

lows the firft. Impulfe, there can be no

Deviation. God fends not III: Verfe 3.

This is diredlly contrary to the Syftem in

which all the 111, as well as the Good,

arifes from the Univerfal Caufe.

I DO not agree with him though that

God fends no 111, nor ever punilhes Difo-

bedience, if it were but to corred it.

'tis Nature lets it fall.

Or Change admits 3 andMan improves it all,

R 3 I
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I do not underftand this. Does Nature

let it fall? Does Change admit it, without

being dircded by any Providence? Verfe

JVe juji as wifely might of Heav'ti complain,

that righteous Abel was defiro/d by Cain,

As that the virtuous Son is ill at eafe.

When his lewd Father gave the dire Difeafe.

Mr Vope does not feem to put Diftindion

enough between two Cafes which are ex-

tremely oppofite. The Ills of the virtu-

ous Son are not at all voluntary, with

regard to him, neither was it by Defign

that his Father injur'd him : But what

Cam did was a voluntary A6tion. How-
ever, Man is very far from having a

Right to complain of Heaven for this,

and demand a Reafon of it. God thought

fit to make Men free Creatures, and the

ill \3i^ which they make of their Liberty

is no Reafon to him to revoke it ; for if

he deprived them of it the Moment that

he forefav/ they might abufe it, this

would be the fame Thing as if he had

not given it to them at all : And the firll

Steps towards abufuig it would thera-

felves
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felves be an Abufc, as I have explain'd

it elfewhere. Now, Man has no fort of

Right to complain of what God has

thought fit ; this would be attacking his

fovereign Liberty •, he is not the Author

of Moral 111, it is Blafphemy to lay this

to his Charge i but in Cafes where this

III happens, thofe who fufFer by it are

called to the Duty of Refignation. It is

not fit that God fhould revoke what he

has eftablifh'd, whenever one Man might

fuffer from it. 1 fee a great Talker and

an impertinent Fellow coming towards

me, I am certain that he will be trouble-

fom ; ought I to defire that God, for

my Sake, fhould deftroy for ever, or at

leaft for this Time, the Liberty of this

Babler ? And Mr Pope was in the right

to fay, Verfe 119,

Think we likefome weak Prince tV Eternal Caufe,

Prone for his Fav'rites to reverfe his Laws f

This Period, however, muft not beab-

folutely taken. The Duty of Prayer,

which God allows us, and which he is fo

gracious as even to order us, proves that

there are Cafes in which he is willing

to
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to a(5b by particular Inclinations, but it

is always neceflary to pray to him with

Sentiments of Refignation.

Mr Pope, Verle 129, feems to me to

advance great Paradoxes. Let us lup-

pofe, fays he,

A Kingdom of the Jujl.

But firjl tonfider how thofe Ju/i agree ;

I boldly anfwer, Very well, for that very

Reafon that they are jult. Bui, adds

Mr Pope, Verfe 132,

Tf^o hut God can tell us who they Ore P

This is leaving the Queftion propofed,

and making one quite different. He fup-

pofes a Kingdom of the Juft *, God then

knows them to be fuch, becaufe they are fo.

If you afk me, But do they themfelvcs cer-

tainly know that they all are fo? The
Anfwer is very eafy, becaufe for that very

Reafon that thsy are juft, one does not

fufped another not to be fo, and atfls,

for his own part, as a juft Man.

But, continues Mr Pope, v. 135,

One th'inb on Calvin Hcav'n^i own Spirit fell.

Another deems him Injlnment of Hell.

We
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We are.ftill very far from the Suppofi-

tion he has fo haftily quitted -, he made
us hope that he would give us the Pidlure

of a Kingdom of the Juft ; he could ea-

fily do it, for he knows how to paint

whatever he pleafes : But, inflead of this,

he tranfports us to a Kingdom of Parties,

Intolerants, and Inquifitors.

Nor with one Syjlem can they all be blefs'd,

fays he, (Verfe 140.) And why not ? if

they would all be reafonable. If, on the

ether fide^ every one had his cwn, it would

he all Difpute. I own it, in cafe that the

Society, where diflferent Syflems arife,

be filled with fadious, paffionate and un-

charitable Men, who cannot, becaufe they

will not, converfe peaceably, or fuffer any

Sort of Contradi(5lion.

The very bejl [Syftem] will varioujiy incliney

And what rewards your Virtue, punijh mine.

Whatever is, is right. Verfe 143.

Here I do not underftand Mr Pope, and

he again efcapes me when I thought I

had reach'd his Meaning \ he feems to

return to his Syftem, or at leaft to that

which
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which he is accufed of. Though the

Titles of the firft, third and fourth Epiftles

are different, the Syftem returns, and feems

to make the principal Part of them.

This, from time to time, gives me Diffi-

culty, but, in the end, will fumifh me
with Means to juilify him. Ver. 147.

' Butfometimes VirtueJlarves, while Vice is fed*

What then ? is the Reward of Virtue, Bread?

This too is not anfwering the Difficulty,

nor removing the Caufe of Aftonifhment *,

'tis rather anfwering like a Stoic, whofe

Errors Mr Pope had before condemn'd,

in thefe Expreffions, Ep. II. v. 91.

In lazy Apathy let Stoics hoajl

,

Has Mr Pope alter'd this Opinion ? And
does he pretend, with rhe Stoic, that Vir-

tue is felf-fufficient, that it is even its own
Reward, and that the Virtuous are happy

when flarving ?

The Solution of this Difficulty is not

eafy : In the LeibnitziAn Syftem, where

God is reprefented as the Author of every

Thing, as well of the good Man's Vir-

tue, who languillies in Want, as of the

rich
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rich Man's Inhumanity, who exults in

Abundance. In order to maintain the Sy-

ftem,{hallwefay,thatastheuniverfalCaufe,

Tf^o fees with equal Eye,

A Heropei-ijhy or a Sparraivfall, Ep. I. v. 83.

fees too, with the fame Eye, the Pride

and Inflexibility of one who lives in Af-

fluence, and the Virtue of the other who
dies in Want and Mifery ?

'Tis evading the Quefliion to fay, (V,

149.) That Bread is the Price of Toil, for

Toil too is the Effed of Virtue, which

condemns Lazinefs.

Let us fay then, that often a Man has

certain Virtues, and diiiinguifhes himfelf

by them ; but he has not all, he wants

Humility, he cannot perfuade himfelf to

defcend from a Condition that feeds his

Vanity. A virtuous Man, on the con-

trary, whenever his Circumflances require

it, win bring himfelf to work with his

Hands, or teach. He will put himfelf

into the Service of a Man who will pay

him for his Trouble.

To whatever Condition he is reduced

and called by Provideace, he is certain

that
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that he always is approv'd and lov'd by

it, when he fills his Poft, and far from

being difcourag'd, performs the Duties o^

it with Joy.

Mr Pope at firft made us hope that his

Poem was defign'd as a Vindication of the

Ways of God (E;p. I. v. 16*.) But he does

jiot give us all he promis'd. This, how-

ever, would not have been difficult in the

Syflem contrary to that which he feems, to

me, to have artfully expofed the Folly of.

The Fall of Man is not an Effed pro-

duced by God, with a Defign to draw

from it what we now fee in the World.

We mud lay the Caufe of it entirely upon

Man, who might have perfevered in his

Innocence i and upon that poi^d Spirit and

Enemy of God, (of which Mr Pope

fpeaks, Ep.l. v. 119, &c.) which feduced

him.

Happy Spirits have, from thence,

leen an Order of Creatures arife, who

ferve God in Ignorance and Weaknefs,

and in the Midll of diverfe Calamities.

In this Condicion, however, they ft ill

feek

* Bui 'vindicate the Ways of God to Man,
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feek after God, and are happy when they

find him, tho* it be but in the dark.

Sundry melancholy Events prove that

God has Reafon to be oP/ended with Man-
kind -, but, on the other hand, a conflant

Succeflion of BlelTings afTures us that he

will be merciful.

. I F Virtue were inceffantly rewarded,

and Vice always punifh'd with the fame

JExadbnefs, the Obfervance of our Duty
would fpring from a Motive merely natu-

ral, and the Intereft of the Senfes would
be fufficient to eftablifh us in it.

Whatever Good is in us, we receive

only from God. The natural Confe-

quence of this Principle is, that vve ought

to devote ourfelves entirely to our Crea-

tor, and fo to live, to think, to aft, only

in order to pleafe and obey him. This

Devotion is in itfelf very delightful ; for

what is there more glorious and ravifliing,

than the AfTurance that an Almighty
Goodnefs is willing to be pleafed with

the Gift which we make him of ourfelves,

and gives us the Power of making

this Gift, in order to pieafe itfeJf in re-

warding it .'^

S It-

J;
f-.y

•
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I T is from Adverficy, and thofe Events

that give Pain to our natural Scnfe, that

ihe Value of this Devotion arifes ; when

Men, notwithftanding their Imperfecftion,

glorify their Creator in a Manner that

ibrms the Admiration of perfcft Intelli-

gences.

The Miferies of Hunger, in particular,

are fubfervient to the Defigns of the great,

jull, and good Governor, who, by that

means, punifhes, correfls, and tranfports

the Inhabitants ofone Country to another ;

procures them Deliverances, in which his

Hand vifibly appears-, takes Children out

of the Hands of their Parents, who wou'd

have made them as wicked as themfelves,

by a bad Education, which would have

hindred them from attaining a happy Im-

mortality.

All the following Verfes on this Sub-

je(5l I think very excellent, and of an

Elegance quite worthy tiie Pen of their

Author. It is not pofiible to fhew the

Folly of a Man, who (liould be in fuch

hade as to require that his Virtue might

be rewarded by a great Number of tem-

poral Goods, in a more lively manner

than Mr Po^e has done it. In
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In this vaft, this inimenfe Univerfe, the

Produdl of the Almighty Power of the

Creator, and the Temple of his Glory, I

too have the Honour of being, his Work,,

and the Objeft of his Care. Penetrated

and fiU'd with Joy at this Thought, I am
contented with few Things, and what-
ever I receive feems no longer little to

me, when it derives its Value from the

Hand which honours me with it.

Verfe 171, Mr Pope fays, that there

are

Rewards, which either would to Virtue bring

No Joy, or be deflru5iive of the Thing.

When I read what follows upon the

Infufficiency of Riches to make us hap-

py, upon Dignities which give no Ho.
nour to the Perfons who poITcfs them, un-

lefs they make a good Ufe of them, and

behave fuitably to the Rank in which

they are plac'd : When I read all this, I

take Breath, I find myfelf at Liberty, I

have no need of making violent EiTorts

to follow my Author through the Im-
menfity of Worlds, and I find myfelf

deliver*d from the Danger of confound-

S 2 ing,
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ing my Head, by a Colledlion of Innu-

merable Springs, connefled with one ano-

ther, fome of which produce the Charms
ofVirtue, and others the Horrors of Vice,

but all of them equally neceflary to the

Prefer vation of the Univerfe. One Vir-

tue more, or one Crime lefs, would be the

Effed: of ^ Spring's being broke, or a

Link intercepted, and from thence the

Diforder would multiply from one Part

to another, and the Univerfe be in Dan-

ger of a toial Overthrow. Mr Pop(^ does

me the t avour to lead me to the Con-

templation of God upon this Earth, and

under this Sun, where he has plac'd me.

He gives me leave to form an Idea of

myfelf from what I perceive in myfelf,

of my Ideas which I ought to confult, of

my Liberty, which I ought to determine,

to follow thofe Ideas which are clear, and

hinder me from chuCng precipitately, when

this Clearnefs docs not give me Light.

Upon thefe Principles are founded,

both the Truih of Mr Po_pe's Reflexions,

the Wifdom of his Advice, and the Juft-

nefs of his Cenfures. Deftroy thefe Foun-

dations, and all that we read in the laft

Pages
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Pages of his Book will amount only to

high Expreffions, and pompous Periods,

but of no fort of Ufe, apply'd to Ma-
chines. This Theory of Principles, an^

the Morality which is the Confequence

of it, put me in mind of a Preacher,

who, after he had talk'd himfelf out of

Breath, in proving that we can do no-

thing, at length takes time to regain it,,

•aflumes a new Vigor, and beftirs himfelf

to cenfure, threaten, and make thofe fear

the mod dreadful Punifhments, who
Ihould neglect to fulfil that which is not

in their Power fo much as to begin.

Look next on Greatnefs, fay where Greatnefs Vies ? -

Ver. 207 r

He proves extremely well that Great-

nefs does not lie in what the Vulgar ad-

mire of it, any more than in what the

mofl Part of thofe who think themfelves

great makes it con fill. Mr Pope fhews

how much Deceit and Littlenefs there are

in their Notions,, and it feems certain ta-

me, that no reafonable Man would be

great at fuch a Price, for he would have

too much to reproach himfelf with ; but

S 3
it
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it does not follow from hence, that all

thofei who are infatuated with Grandeurs

of this Nature, reproach themfelves in

this Manner with them, and by that

means dillurb their Pleafure. Vice is

not always accompanied by Uneafinefs,

and is very far from being punifh'd in

this Life as much as it deferves. 1 here

are certain Men, who are pleafcd with

Tumult, and when in Dangers, are in

their Element. They are in the wrong,

but are far from agreeing that they are

fo, and their Grandeur will not fuffer any

one to tell it them. There are certain

Perfons, who take Delight in Tricking

and Confufion.

Bring them to live in Peace and In-

nocence, at leaft outwardly ; remove from

them all Opportunities of deceiving, and

raifing Confufions ; *tis then that you pu-

nifli them, and deprive them of all the

Happinefs they knew any Thing of.

Men form to themfelves Notions of

Refolution and Courage according to their

Humour, and thefe Notions are dten ri-

diculous. There was a certain Father, who
efp ifed one of his Sons as a Coward, be-

caufe
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caufe he would not fight with his Bro-

ther, merely to give a Proof of his Cou-

rage ; and an elder Brother treated his

younger as a Coward, becaufe he was

afraid of getting fome Mifchief in a bad

Houfe.

f SOCRATE S, (ver. 2 2 6. ) was a great

Manin his Life, and appears (till greater

in his Death ; but it had been more agree-

able to him to have liv*d, and been Iiften*d

to by his Fellow Citizens, than to fee

himfelf condemn'd to die by Poifon.

JVhat's Fame ? thatfancied Life in others Breath !

Ver. 227.

I T is certain that the Defire of gain-

ing a Name difquiets and difturbs our

Repofc, in proportion as it is vehement

;

The Difputes, or rather Quarrels, or one

Part of the Learned prove this but too
much. A reafonable Man confines his

Cares to the Improvement of his Talents,

and the rendering them ufeful to others,

when he is advis'd to it, and has Oppor-

tunities for it J he is not troubled about the

Succefs. He loves Truth, and ncgleds no-

thing to make it reign in himfelf, and, if

poflible
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pofTible in others. He loves all thofe who
aflift him in this Defign : He admires the

Gifts of the Creator m them, and thinks

himfelfoblig'd to them for the Ufe which

they make of thofe Gifts. If he hold's the

firft, fecond, tenth, or hundredth Rank
among thofe who endeavour at the fame

Defign, thefe are Comparifons which

he is far from entering into, and it is

no Pleafure to him to be entertain'd a-

bout them,

0;/<r felf-approving Haur whole Tears out-weighs

Of flupid StarerSy and of loud Huzza"s, V.246.

This is very true, with regard to area-

fonable Man -, but if the Author pretends

that with many People the Joy of feeing

themfelves applauded by great Numbers,

and thofe too not the moft difcerning, fo

far from being fuperior, is not equal to the

Pleafure of a wile Man, he may find him-

felf miftaken. As long as Folly lafts, and

as long as there are People to cherilh it,

its Fits will be much more lively than

the Satisfaftions of a wife Man. Confider

a Company of Debauchees, finging, and

giving themfelves up to every thing that

ferves
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ferves to inflame cheir Defires. Perhaps

you might not defire to refemble them ;

but if you prefer a frugal Table, and a

peaceable Converfation to their 1 eafts, it

is only becaufe your Duty does not fuf-

fer you to tafte the more lively Pleafures

of Senfuality. If thefe Pleafures were in

reality lefs, there would not be any Merit

in refufing them. Fahricius did not prefer

his Turnips to the mofl exquifite Viands

of Pyrrhus*s Table, becaufe he found they

had a better Tafle, but becaufe he preferr'd

his Duty to the Pleafures. of his Palate-

Pyrrhus's Courtiers on the contrary, pre-

ferr'd the Fleafure and Honour of eat-

ing at his Table much before their Duty,

and had not fo much as any Notion of

the Preference that Fahricius made.

The Preference of the one was

much more valuable than that of the o-

ther : But to know which of them took

the greateft Pleafure in their Choice, is

what I cannot decide.

I N order to know too whether

—— more true Joy Mircellus exWd fccli

Than Csefar with a Senate at his Heels ^ V. 248,

It
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it is necelTary to have been both Cafar

and Marccllus in their Turns, or been able

to have look'd into their Souls, and

weigh'd the Degrees of their Plcafures.

This depends on the Manner in which

we look upon Things. One Man is fen-

fible of his Duty, another does not trou-

ble himfelf about it •, one is diftruftful of

himftlf, the other fears nothing, and his

PJeafures cannot be difturb'd by any Ap-

prehenfions. Such was Ccefar^ and his

Tranquillity was one Caufe of his Ruin,

In Partsfuperlor what Advantage lies !

Tell (for you can) what is it to be wif(? V.255.

Mr Pope learned of Horace the Art of

praifing with fo much Addrefs the Lord

who honours him with his Friendfliip.

Superior. Talents may be the Source

of a great many Pkafures. Firft of all

they contribute to enlighten us, and the

Knowledge of Truth is a Happinefs the

moft conformable to our Nature, and moft

worthy our Attachment. If great Talents,

and a very extenfive Genius, make us

forefee that we have much to fear, they

inllrud us no lefs furely in the Certainty

of
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of what we have learnt ; otherwife whaj:

would Study fignify ? of what \J(t would

it be to make Books ? Does the grea4:

Talent, which Mr Pope has in making

"Verfes, amount only to teaching him how
little he underftands of it ? If the Effefts

-of this Talent had been fuch, it would

have fignified nothing but to deceive him-

felf, and deprive his Country of the Plea-

fure of reading his Poetry.

Nothing is better judg'd than the

Remark of Mr2)<? Reaumur, (Vol III. de

J'Hif des Inf.) Shall we give ourfelves up to a

total Ignorance, becaufe it is not permitted

us to know all, nay, but a very little ? Our
Eyes cannot reach the Parts of thofe great

Obje^s which adorn the Heavens, nor even

the Parts of Objecfs upon Earth, which

are at a moderate Dijlance from us, yet

never thelefs we enjoy the PUafure that pur

Eyes afford us, in giving us at leafi a bet-

ter View of the Bodies which furround us.

"When Mr Pope intimates that fee*

ing all others Faults (v.252.} is an EtFt(fl: of

fuperior Parts, he confounds Abufe with

Ufe, and that which is done with tliat

which ought to be done. It is an ill

Cha-
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Charader to take Pleafure in exaggera-

ting the Faults of others. A Perfon of

this Difpofition either puts a wrongSenfe

On what he reads, in order to find Fault

with it or if he has the unhappy Talent of

writing elegantly, either in Profeor Verfe,

upon the Faults of others, and of exagge-

rating them, he fheds the Poifon of his ill

Nature into the Hearts of thofe who hear

or read him. He teaches them to fhut

their Eyes upon the Obligations they are

under to the reft of Mankind, and to for-

get the Value of thofe Favours which God
has beftow'd on them. There are fome Men
in whofe Sight all amounts to juft no-

thing. Their Works are read with Plea-

fure, bccaufe they flatter the Malignity

and Ingratitude of the human Heart: But

their Converfation is troublefome. They
are amufmg Authors, but difagreeable

Neighbours.

I N the next Place, the more our Ta-

lents inftrufl us, and give us a Strength

of Mind, the better do they teach us to

behave ourfelves well.

Lastly, if we perceive that the Ufe
of thefe may render us ufeful toothers,

we
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we devote them to their Service •, if their

Defigns be not anfwer'd with Succefs, we
ftill enjoy our Talents, together with that

Pleafure, which flows from the Remem-
brance of a generous Zeal, and difmtereft"

ed Intentions.

If, during the Life of fome one of the

SuccefTors of Augujlus^ certain Friends of

the ancient Liberty had form'd a De-
fjgn of re-eftabli(hing the Authority of

the People and Senate, and that their

Talents did not meet with Succefs, provi-

ded they had been punifh'd only by a

fliort Exile, the Satisfaction of having had

fuch lawful Intentions and of havino; ven-

tur'd fo bravely would have ferved them

inftead of Succefs.

But if, after the Re-eftablifliment of

Liberty, fome ingenious Man of an en -

tcrprifing Spirit, crafty, and a Lover of

Difturbance and Intrigues, had form'd a

Defign of retaining the defpotic Govern^

ment, which might feem more agreeable

to his own Intereft, and that his Projecfl

turn'd only to his Confufion ; would

this Confufion prove againft the Ufe or

Abufe of fuperior Parts ?

T Whev
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When Mr Pope^ in order to prove

that even fuperior Parts contribute but

iittlc to our Happinefs, gives an Inftance

in his Hero and Friend, who did not reap

an Advantage from his, proportionable

to their Extent : This Proof has a very-

great Deleft, for it proves too much.

If we admit it as folid, we muft make
it reach to Virtue itftlf. The firfl Brutus

had an extreme Averfion for Tyranny,

and a great Zeal for the Liberty of his

Fellow Citizens : Thcfe are very valua-

ble Virtues. What Advantage did he

gain from them ? The Sight of both

liis Sons expiring under the Rod and

Ax, and the Lofs of his own Life in the

firfl Battle which was fought in the

Caufe of Liberty againftdefpotic Power.

And the fecond Brutus^ as he was dying,

complain'd that Virtue, which he had al-

ways ador'd, was only a fine Chimera,

without any Reality. Thole v/ill bedif-

appointed of their, Expedation who ad-

here to Virtue, with a View to the Ad-
vantages they may reap from it in this

Life. We muft go further, if we would

give it Refolution, Br.ng

\ P inful P. eheminence, ^V. A'. 257,
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Bring then thefe Blejfings to a (lri£l Acmint^

Makefair Dedu^ions,fee to what they mcwn^'kQ.

Ver. 259.

I T is abfolutely neceffary for one who
would not do either an Hiftorian, or tiie

Perfons whofe Lives he writes, Injudice, to

be thoroughly inftruded in the Motives

and Circumftances, and, in a Word, in

the Reafons of both Sides. 'Tis this

which obliges me to Silence upon this Pa-

ragraph. I will content myfelf with a

Remark upon the following Words

:

T}?ere, in the rich^ the honour''d^fam^d^ andgreat

^

See thefalfe Scale of Happinefs compleat !

Ver. 277.

There is not one of thefe Blefllngs, but

what may contribute to our Happinefs,

even Fame itfelf ; for (fays Mr Pope
V. 41.)

TVho mojl to /J:un or hate Mankind pretend^

Seek an Admirer^ or would fix a Friend.

AhfraH what others feel, ivhat others think

^

All Pleafures fcken, and all Glories p.nk.

But the general Error of all who flat-

ter themfdves that they fhall receive Ba-

T 2 nefit^
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nefit from thefe Advantages, is, that they

feek a compleat Happinefs in them ; this

IS one of the fir ft Remarks which I made
you on this Subjeft of Happinefs.

Kjioiv'thcn this Truth, enough for Man to hioiv^

Virtue alone is Happinefs below, Verfe 300.

It is not poflible to paraphrafe this Truth

with greater Elegance than Mr Pope does

through all this Period. There is only

ibme Poetical Exaggeration in thefe two

Verfes

;

And zvhere no Wants, no V/iJhes can remain,

Since but to zvifj more Kirtuc, is to gain. V. 316,

Ic is certain that the very afpiring to a

greater Degree of Virtue is an Effeft of

Virtue : But we are not arrived to that

Degree the Moment we wifli for it •, we
mult take pains to acquire it, and great

Efibrts are often necelTary to furmount

the Obftacles which oppofe themiclves to

it. The Bad mufi viifs *this Happinefs,

that is very true •, on the contrary, the

Gcod untaught will find it, this is faying

too much. I muft make ufe of very great

Efforts to follow Mr Pope in that Chain

that
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that links the immenfe De/ign, and to learn,

Verfe 327,

ff^/^ t]je Union of the rifing TVhole^

The firjl^ lajl Purpofe of the human Soul,

ff^here Faith, Law, Morals all began^

All end in Love of God, and Love of Man.

'Tis in vain that Mr Fope adds, that, as

foon as a Perfon is enter'd into this

Syftem

For him aloney
. Hope leads from Gole to Gcle, .

And opens flill, and opens on his Soul ;

Till lengthened on to Faith, and unconfn'd.

It pours the Blifs that fills up all the Mind.

Ver. 331, ^c.

T confefs. Sir, that I find myfelf inca-

pable of following Mr Pope in the Flight

that he takes. My Imagination would

fain yield to the Pomp of his Words,

but my Underftanding refufes it, and

cannot lay hold on juft Ideas to anfwer

thofe Words. I mud confefs too that I

cannot even believe that Mr Pope experi-

enced the extatic Motions that his Poetry

defcribes to us: As far as I can fee, they

cannot be any Thing but,, eicher the Ef-

fect of a duU and fervile Imagination, in-

T 3 fatuated
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fatuated with a Syflem to which it gives

itfelf up, tho* it does not underlland this

Syflem ; or of a more lively Genius, but

a Foe to all Reftraint, and delighted

with thinking that it would be a Weak-
nefs to rcfled and diRurb itfelf by Re-

proaches for its Actions, be they of what

Nature they would. I have read in an

Author called Cujleler, in a Book intitled

£/fay on the Art of ?iatural and artificial

Reafbning^ being a Guide to the Principles of

tmiverfal Knowledge -, I remember to have

read in this Book an extatic Defcription

of the Raptures with which its Author

immerfed himfelf in the Spinozian Sub-

rtance of the Univerfal Being, delighted

with his Syftem, where his wandering and

difturb'd Imagination fought its Happi-

nefs.

It is impoffible to perfuade me that,

fince the Ufe of Tobacco in Snuff and

Smoaking, brought from Afnerica to Eu-

rope, one Pinch of this Snuff, or one

Puff" of this Smoak, fliould enter into tlie

great Chain, be united to the refl of the

Univerfe, and carry its Influences as far

as the Planets of Syriits.

I
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1

I THINK I have a Right to make ano-

ther Remark in this Place : // is, that all

the Pleafure with which we read what

Mr Pope has fo elegantly writ on the

Beauty, Value, and EfFe<5ls of Virtue,

pleafes only by its Conformity with the

ordinary Ideas of common Senfe. It is

difficult to bear ourfelves up continually

in metaphyfical Abftra6lions. From time

to time we return to Nature, and think

and aft like free and adive Creatures

;

and fuppofe thofe Men to whom we ad-

drefs ourfelves, to be indued with the fame

Faculties.

When Mr Pope reprefentsf Virtue as

alone conftituting the Happinefs ofMan,
or, at leaft, his greatefl Happinefs, I

think it would be Rafhnefs, Injuflice,

and an Affront to fay that he thinks diffe-

rently from what he fpeaks. When he

fuppofes then that the Univerfal Caufe,

in giving Life to all, both virtuous and

vicious, has divided Happinefs in an e-

qual Manner among them, and that Pride

and Obdinacy fupply the Place of Merit

inchofe who want it, in order to make
pof-

f His greatell Virtue — his greateft BliJ's, V. 340,
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their Pleafure equal to that of thofe who
poffefs greater Talents, and make a good

Ufe of them : When he fuppofes all this,

I fay, he exprefles himfelf according to

the Syftem which he has a Defign to turn

into Ridicule, and to expofe in Verfe, in

order to make that Ridicule appear in

the ftronger Light •, for in this Syftem the

Vicious who believe it, enjoy Peace,

and have nothing to reproach themfelves

with j every thing which ihey have done 13

Right, and fo conneded to the Good of

the Whole^ that if it had fail'd there, the

Univerfe would have been too imperfed" a

Work, and not worthy enough of its eter-

nal Author.

Self-love thuspu/lfdto focial, to divine, V.343.

Gives thee to male thy Neighbour's BleJJing thine.

Is this too littlefor the boundkfs Heart ?

*******************************
Grafp the whole IVorlds of Reafon. Life andSenfe

In one clofe Syjhm of Benevolence.

Happier as kinder in tuhate'er Degree,

Jnd heighth ofBUfs but heighth ofCHARITY.
My Charity is not capable of extend-

ing fo far. Ignoti nulla Ciipido. I muft

know in order to love : I fhould be afraid

in extending my Charity fo ar, I might

be
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lofe Sight of thofe to whom it ought to

be apply'd, and imitate the Fault of a

Perfon, who, out of a Zeal for his Coun-

trymen, fhould let his Eftate fall to De-

cay, and ruin his Family by entirely de-

voting his Time to form political Projeds*

It muft be confeiTed, that MvPope's> Vir-

tue has made a very rapid and great Pro-

grefs from his firft Epiftle to this fourth,

Atfirft herefufedhis Charity, even to the

Sovereigns of the Earth, in order to in-

dulge himfelf in a Pleafure not very mo-
deft, namely, that of cenfuring and de-

fpifmg them. They are however to be

pitied j for if they have Failings, how
many Perfons are they furrounded with

from their Infancy, whofe only Bufinefs

is to produce thofe Failings, and confirm

them in them, fome with Defign, and

others out of Ignorance ? The Concern

which ought to be had for the Happinefs

of Society, which the Virtues of Gover-

nors have fo great an Influence on,

fhould engage every reafonable Man to

negle<5b nothing which may contri!^ute to

give them right Notions, and, above all,

Ihould take care not to irritate them. It

is
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is with DifEcuIty that People liften to

thofe by whom ihey think themfelves, ei-

ther defpifed, or infulted. But this Cha-

rity of Mr Pope^ which ^^ as fo reftrained

at firft, Very foon gets to extend itfelf be-

yond the Stars.

A T lafl Mr Pope defcends from the

Star?, and returns into the Society of us

Mortals. He had reckon'd Fame as no-

thing (v. 227, ^c.) but in the lafl: Page he

thinks fit to regard and give it a Place.

O ! while alo?tg the StreafuofTime, thy Namt
Expanded flies^ and gathers all hi Farnc^

Say, Jljall my little Bark attendantfall,

Purfue the Triumph, and partake the Gale ?

If I have fucceeded, and have enter'd'

into the true Sentiments of Mr Pope, by

conceiving him remote from a Syfl;em

which appears to me a horrible Colleclion

of Reveries, I promifc myfelf that he

will think himfelf oblig'd to me j and if I

am miftaken in my Conjectures, and that

the Syllem which I have endeavoured to

oppofe out of Z-al for him, is in Reali-

ty his own Syftem, he cannot take it ill

of me, without renouncing his Principles,

for
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or, according to him, all that I have

thought, and all that I have written

inevitably to come pafs. Both his

Work and mine enter eflentiaily into the

great Chain. The Event proves this,

and if either of us had forborn writing,

there would have been a Void, an Inter-

ruption in the Chain and Springs, from

whence great Mifchiefs might have arofe,

fince the whole Univerfe would have felt

it. So that the Charity with which Mr
Fope embraces the whole, mud induce

him to congratulate me, himfelf, and all

Beings upon my having taken up the Pen

to write my Reflexions upon his Poem.

Indeed I am very fenfible of his Li-

berality, in lavifliing the Epithets of

proud^ blind, and mad, upon thofe who are

not of the fame Opinion as himfelf. But

as for me, I take them for poetical Expref-

fions -, and as for him, he is obliged by his

Syftem to look upon my Pride, and Folly,

and Blindnefs, as real Bleflings, efiential to

the Univerfe, fince it would be an imper-

fect Work, if there was any one Thing

wanting of all that we fee in it.

But
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But however I^^r Pope may think fit

to look on this little Work of mine, if it

Ihouid ever fall into his Hands, I fhail

always have the Satisfadlion of remem-

bering that i have interefled myfelf in his

Honour, which yet mull amount to no-

thing with the real and true Difciples of

thatSyftem which I haveoppofed. No one

of them has been inftrucfted by Mr Popet

neither their Eyes nor Ears have under-

ftood any thing of his Verfes. The Souls

which accompanied the Machines that

read them, receiv*d no fort of ImprefTion,

any more than one Pendulum by the

Window is directed by another which

touches the Door. The Notions and Sen-

timents of Meafures, Rythms, Verfes,

and, in a Word, Ideas exadlly refembling

Mr Popes,, arofe in the Souls of thofe

Machines who have read his Poem, with-

out his having in any Manner contributed

to produce in them either the Senfation

of Sound, the Idea of Verfes, or the un-

derftanding of their Signification. A
great Number of Links, all connected

with the univerfal Chain, determin*d a

very great Number of EngliJ/j Souls to

turn
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turn Poets by the Conformity of their I-

deas and Sentiments with what was exci-

ted in the Soul of Mr Pope , and be-

fides this, they fancy'd themfelves to have

receiv'd from him what they receiv'd

from an innumerable and unavoidable

SuccefTion of Combinations.

Thus, Sir, I have given you an In-

flance of my Readinefs to oblige you, by
writing you my Reflexions on Mr Pope*%

Eflay. I will further add a Converfa-

tion which I had with a young Gentle-

man , who had been fomewhat perplexed

by reading certain Paflages of the Syftem,

and by the Refpecl he had for one of its

Defenders. Do not )ou agree^ faid he to

me, that the Night ferves to heighten the

Splendour of the Day ? And why Jhould not

the Deformity of Vice he necejjary to fet off

the Beauty of Virtue? Nothing, anfwer'd f,

is more unreafonabie than a Comparifon

eftablilh'd upon a pretended Relation

between Objedts quite diirerent from thofe

that are really united. The Night, has

its Beauties very worthy of their Author,

Its Coolnefs is entirely neceflary for the

Earth. Will any one dare to fay, that

the Advantages, which refulc to Man-
U kind
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kind from Vice, are of the fame Nature ?

Ic will fignify nothing for you to fay,

that the Deformity of Vice ferves to fee

the Charms of Virtue in a flronger Light.

Vice is not deform'd, if it be, as well asi

Virtue, the Work of the univerfal Caufe,

and, 'tis the Ignorance of Men that gives

it this Title of deform'd. Suppofe a

Man, coming back from a long Voyage,

who had liv'd for fome Years in a Coun-

try fuch as that of the Illinois *, whofe Cu-

floms and Religion are to be read in a

little Work, intitled, Jn EJJay on Provi-

dence. This Traveller relates to us, that

Treafon, Violence, Lying, and De-

bauchery, are Things unknown in that

Country -, that Honefty , Sincerity,

an obliging Carriage, Sobriety, Conti-

nence, and Fidelity, are become fo ha-

bitual, that no one deviates from them.

Will you give him for Anfwer, *' A-
las ! what an unhappy Country is this !

Virtue can neither be known, or valued

there. How were you able to bear the

Fatigue of fo uniform a Life ? For my
Part I muft live in great Cities, I mult

be-

* The Illinois are a People of Isortb America.
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behold People hang'j, and racked, and

hear Trials fill'd with Infamy, Abomi-

Dgtions, Poifonings,, Murders. After

this I go with the greater Pleafure into

the: Company of a good Man •, I lifteri^

to his Difcourfes upon Virtue with the

greater Attention. The Ideas which I

have been revolving in my Mind, and

with which my Imagination was flruck,

are an Inierhde that excites my Appetite

tor Goodnefs : It is with this View, thac

the Creator of the Univerfe has dilplay'd

all his Power, to people the Earth with

ViQcs and vicious Perfons, and to inter-

fperfe them in fuch great Numbers. LeC

us then look v/ith Pleafure and Approba-

tion upon every thing that ij, and lee our

Charity, inftead of being confined to the

Virtuous, extend fo far as to love and

embrace both theVicious and their Vices,

which are Pieces altogether necelTary to

fhe Perfedion of the Univerfe.'*

A CERTAIN Father, a very good

Man, has fix Sons, four of which are ve-

ry virtuous. The univerfal Caufe, in or.

der to increafe the Pleafure that their

Father iiads in the Virtue of thefe four,

U 2 takes
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takes care to create a Wickednefs in the

other two, which brings one of them to

the. Gallows, and the other to the Rack.
Is there a Father in the World, who
would find it agreeable to have his Plea-

fure altifted and increafed in fuch a Man-
ner as this ?

Whoever has Need of the Profpe(5t

of Vice, in order to render the Beauty of

Virtue more lovely to him, and the Pof-

feffion of it more lively and agreeable,

has no fort of Difpoficion either for the

Knowledge or Love of Virtue,

It is difficult, not to fay impoffible, to

pkafe all the World. Some Perfons of

Merit, who had read Mr Pope's Effay,

came into my Study, and, after having

read thdre fome Part of my Examination,

feem'd greatly offended that I had un-

dertaken to apologize for Mr Vope. Can-

any one be fo blind, faid they, as not to

be Gonvinc'd of Mr Pope's, Defign, and

his Errors ? I confefs'd to them, that I

did not find myfelf forced to imagine,

that perhaps in the main he thought rea-

fonably. It feem'd to me, that good

Breeding advisM me to it, bu^ I did not
per-
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perceive that ic co7}imanded me. -I did

it becaufe \ had a Mind to it, I was de-

termine by a Choice entirely free, and

jn that I found an indubitable Pi-oof of

my Liberty.

I SHOULD not have fuch a Power, an ^

fwer'd one of my Friends. I have read

Mr Popeh Efiay, and I never had great-

er Need of Patience. I ufed many En-

deavours to find fome reafonable Senfe ia

it, but to no Purpofe •, fometimes I lit

upon fophiilical Diftin6lions, fometimes

upon contradidory Antithefes, and fome-

times upon Decifions, equally bold, and

without Proofs, and, in a word, fome-

times upon long Periods fiU'd with pom-
pous Nonfenfe. I may fay, however, that

I bore very patiently the frequent and

obliging Titles of troud, blind and FooU

which he gives to all who do not believe

his Notions, and by which he would in-

vite, and even force them to be inflrudlcd,.

and think like him.

As there is nothing more oppofite to^-

his Syftem than that of Chrillianity, if

one fliould ask the Difciples he may have

made, the Profelytes he may have per-

U 3 fuaded.
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fuaded, how it comes that for eighteen

Ages there have been Chriftians upon the

Earth ? They mull anfwer, if they are

well eftablifli'd in the Hypothefis, ThaC-

God was happily and unavoidably deter-

min'd, by the Excellence of his Nature,

to make a Monade the moft perfecfl that

Could be, and that, in order to give it this

high Degree of Perfe<ftion, it was necefla-

rily requifite that the fupreme and univer-

fal Caufe fliould create proud, blind, and

mad Men of all Sorts. If we continue to

aflc them. Where are then the Modeft, the

Learned and the Wife? Amongft us, wilt

rhey anfwer. The proud Believer fays,

That for his Part he is willing to adhere

to revealM Knowledge, and even to fuch

Knowledge as is within the Reach of his Ca-

pacity, leaving fecret things to God, which

he does not indulge himfelf in an Inclinati-

on to penetrate into. But as to us, who are

truly humble and modeft, we make it our

Obligation to found the Depths of God,

the infinite Being, in order to find there the

NecefTity of giving Birth, univcrfally, to

all that cxifts, and even of making all Men
the Gift of Pride, in a Dofe proportioned

to
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to the Want their Folly has of it, in or-

der to comfort it for its Weaknefs.

Here I interrupted him, Will you not im-

pite^ faid I, the Care which he 'takes to

-put us on a Level with Brute Anhnals, to

his Modejly ? But he ftill perfifted in be-

lieving, that he did it out of a Motive

of Senfuality, and Zeal for the ancient

Religion, which was common to Beafts

and Men. I fhould never have done, if

I would write you all the Converfation

we held on this Subje(5t, during the re-

maining Part of the Day. If he could

write Verfes, 1 believe he would compofe

an Ant'i-Tope^ as a very great Man did

an Anti- Lucretius \ of which the Public

has feen fome Part, which make Peo-

ple of Tafte very much long for the

Whole.

No, faid my zealous Friend (who wants

nothing but Rhyme to make him a Poet)

I cannot think, without Indignation, that

any one fhould take pleafure in reading

the moil venerable ExprefTions profaned.

Faith to be called an AiTent and an ob-

flinate Adherence to a Syllem of Reve-

ries, and abfolutely without Probability

or
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or Proof. Hope^ the Perfuafion of being

always a Monade^ that is to fay, a fim-

ple Subftance, in which Imaginations,

that have an harmonious Relation to fome

organized Body, fhall fucceed one after

another. Charity^ an Affection for all the

invifible Strings which put the Machines

of both Virtuous and Vicious into play.

I PERCEIVE that my Work increafes

while I am writing, therefore 1 will not

add a great many other Refle6lions, which

have occurr'd to my Mind, and which,

continually prefent themfelves to me. I.

referve them for a larger Work, ia

which I defign to revenge Geometry*,

for the Affront that has been given to it

by a long Chain of Sophifms being ranged

after the Manner of its Propofitions,.

Theorems, and Definitions.

I WILL conclude then with one Re-

mark, which is. That of all Syflems, that

of the Leibnilzians furnifhes the moll

Proofs of the Univerfe's being made for

Man i a Prefumption which Mr Pope

feems fo greatly offended with.

The Earth, from Age to Age, and

from Time to Time, whofe Origin, ac-

cording
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cording to thefe Gentlemen, is hid from

us, has been peopled with Machines,

which are called human Bodies ; and the

Univerfe has been conftituted from its

Original in fuch a Manner, and fuch an

Impulfe has been imprefled on the'feveral

Parts that compofe it, that by virtue of

this Conftru<5lion, and this firft Impulfe,

and its neceflary Confequences, thefe Ma-
chines, the human Bodies, pun<flually ex-

ecute all the Volitions of certain Md-
nades, or human Souls, let them be wha:c

they will, virtuous or vicious, in Order

or Diforder, conform or contrary to Na-
ture, reafonable or extravagant, eftima-

ble or criminal, horrid, infamous. By
virtue of the Conftitution of the Uni-

verfe, and the Conne<Slion of all its

Parts, the Machines of the human Body
are under a Neceflity of executing thefe

Volitions as exaftly as if themfelves di-

refted them. Thus the whole Univerfe is

formed to be fubfervient fometimes to

the Wants, and at others to the Extra-

vagancies of us Monades, whofe Life

pafles in a continual Illufion.

W»
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We might carry this Reafpning farther,-;

and a Man, treated by Mr Pope with

the Expreflions oi little^ blind ^ and -ujeah

Beings might anlwer, *' You who criticife

*' on me do not confider what you fay.)

*' AH. the Thoughts of us little Monades
*' are Links and Springs, that ferye ,tQ

*' keep up the Movements and Order of
*' the PFhole. If I Ihould take it into my,

"head to have fober Thoughts when,
*' this Whole requires mad ones, all the,

*',;PJay of this great Machine would be

\^ overlet by it, there would be Links

"..wanting to tl^efe Chains, and certain,

^' Springs would be put out of Play.'*

Will Mr Pope jQlence. the Mpnade, hy
anfwering, O prefumptuous and blind Mo-
mde, iearn^'.that thouhaji f^tver determined

ihyfelf, but been determined always hy exter-

nal Caujis^ unknown to thee, but io whichr

neverthelefsy thou art inevitably fubje^ed?

fTis thus that the Syftem jof Fatality and

that of Irreligion lend one another a mu.
tual Defence.

But tho* it be demonftrated, that the

Overthrow of Religion is the natural

Confequence of this Syftem, " What
"^ do
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" do you concern yourfelf about? fay the'jy

" Have not you read, in Monf. Bailie^

** that Men are guided by Pafllon, and
*' not Ideas ? Were you not charm'd with
*' the Pidure lie has given, of a Society

*' of Atheifts^" You have read. Sir,

what 1 have wrote upon this Subjedt, in

HFiy Examination x)f Vjrrhonijm. I am not

ignorant that the having a fincere Perfua^-

fion of Religion is enough to make a"

Perfon be efteem'd, by thefe Gentlemeni

to have but a very low Underftanding, I

am not at all fhaken by this, and indeed

look upon being contemn'd by them as a

real Honour.

F I N IS.
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TranJIated likeisDtfe from the French^

of Mr Croulaz.

A COMMENTARY on Mr
TOTEs Trtnct{les of Mo^

ralityy or, Ej[]fay on Man^ being a

more minute Enquiry into the Ten-.

dency of the laid Principles, occafi-*

oned by a Letter written to Mr Croti'*

faZy concerning his Examination.

To which are added^

The Abbe du Refnel's Prelimi-

nary Difcourfe on Englifh and French
Poetry, and fome curfory Obierrati-

ons by the Tranflator.

iV. B, As the Commentary is built

upon the Abbe dti Rejnel's Tranfla-

tion of the Eflay into French Verle,

the entire Tranflation is inferted, with
an interlineary Englifh Verfion, exa£l-

Jy correfpondent to the French, for

the Ufe of thole who do not under-

ftand that Language, or are newly
engaged in the Study of it.
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